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Russ Commander Forces Back

Germans and Austrians o

Stokhod River Line and Cross
es Stream At Several Points

ITALIAN ALPINE TROOPS
SUFFER SEVERE REPULSE

Berlin Admits Additional Success
es of French Assaults In Somme
Sector, and French Claim Ad

vances In Champagne Struggle

(AmocUU Pratt by TUnl Wlrtiua.)

f ON DON, July 11. At evorv front
m. of the great war th AUie ar

Mill battering at th German and
Austrian tlefenaea, and have forced the
Jentome powen td the defend ve.

At the western front the gaitin of the1'. -- L 1 V!-- . tm imii-.- iiuu nave oeeo com
rnrnfively unimportant eave at Bla
e.hea, vthU'h the Berlin official comma
nication laat- - i(?ht admitted has been
taken by the Frefceh troop. In the
enntern ectora, however, the struggle
h been mor spectacular

There the Ruaaiant continue to advance
nil along their linea aouth of Xhe Pripet
river, moving ateadily afcainat Kovel,
in unite of the German effort! to etar
them, and against despite all
mat tne Hiianerexl Austrian armiea 00 n
h. to ' hiMW,ilavTr((lll-t- o that
rauroiit center., ,

Slav Aruckt.OoaUnue.
These two town fere the eentors of

the KiiHsinn objective, and the Slavs
lave never relinquished their bitter
nttneks to gam them. The Austrians,
in admitting their defeats, declare thnt
trey ae due largely to a new gun of
tremendona power vand a new exlo-siv- e

made in Japan, with which the
Russian troops are now equipped.

Kverywhore these shells are blnst
iny away till resistance to the onrush of
the Hlnv firrea. The Hlav attucks nre
heralded with', terrifle artillery bom- -

lmrdment. and after the first linea
luive been blown out of all resemblance
to trenches, the range of the guns is
lengthened and a curtain Are prevents
the send in): of reinforcements to the
niiiipnratively fern troops left alive
This curtain of fire cuts all retreat
whii-- is yiven as one of the reasons
for the Hst numbers of prisoners the
Jtussia ns have taken since their pres
ent drive in the south commenced.
Russians Cross Stokhod

At the Ntokhod river, where for some
days the Hhting has been intense, the
Kussians have av last succeeded
crosNini; tit several points, aecordint; to
thn ofheiul I'etrograd despatches of Inst
inht, niul have made additional gams.

uerinun correspondent wno were
rushed to the Russian front when the
seriousness of the great offensive of the
Slavs was realized, are now declaring
that the KiiBSinn offensive has been
(leHuitelv checked, and is at a stand
still nil iilinijf the southern front. At
the same time they tell of the tu
jtendous stores of munitions of war, of
guns, of b'm'IIh and of troops which are
heliiml the KusHtan drive.

The advance on Kovel is meeting
with determined opposit:on. Field
Marshal von l.insingen realizing thnt
the loss of tl'e town means much to the
German urinies oq the eastern front,
has strengthened his forces in every
available immner, and is making a gal
hint stand against the attacks of Gen
eral ItrussilolT.
Launches Counter dtrokee

He is reported to be launching strong
counter-attack- s against the advnncing
Hlavs in the district to the east of
Ilarunovichi and on the Dvina.

At the western front, where the
fighting has been continuous ot the
Houime front for more than a week, the
French continue to oiake. steadv gains
towards their objective, the town of
1'eronno and the railroad line that taps
it and supplies the entire' German line
to the north ns fur as tho Belgian line.
In their effort to straighten out their
lines they are driving attacks to th
north from Uardecotirt, and to the
southeast near Harleux. At both places
they have taken prisoners and ground
from the German. ,

Capture Hill 97
After some bitter fighting in wihrh

the losses on both ides were heavv.
tho French succeeded In capturing Hill
H7, which hns materially strengthened
their line between Biuches and .

Berlin reports thflt the Germans
after six attempts to recapture Troues
wood at the northern Homme front,
succeeded in driving out the British

( Continued on 1'age 3)
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FOURTEEN MOR E

CHILDREN DEAD

WITH PARALYSIS

New York Board of Health Re
ports 103 Additional Cases of v

Infantile Disease

(Asaecteted Pros y Fsdsrsl Wlrel.)
NKW YORK. Julv 11 FourtcMi ad- -

ditional deaths and 10.1 eases of in-

fantile paralysis were reported at mid
night by the board of hualth for the
twenty-fou- r preeeedtuir hours. Local
and federal experts are working night
ad day to prevent the spread of the
deseaae, bar-a- er appear to have
made little headway;7-',- ,

J he board of JieaUh. actlnc upon the
ag5eii trf-- ti, 'feder weith
perts, has issued a warning to mothers
and guardians of all children within
the corporate limits of New York. This
warning reads r

"Jnfantile paralysis 1 prevalent in
this city. '

"This is a disvoAe which bubie
and young children get. Many of them
die and many who do not, become para-
lysed for life. Do not let your chil-
dren go to parties, picnics or outings.
uo not let them ulav with anv chil
dren in the street. If your child is
sick send for the doctor at once or
notify the board of health."
Ban On Moving Picture Houses

Commissioner of License Bell has is
sued notice to the motion picture pro-
prietors forbidding childreu to attend
moving picture shows. "until further
notice." The Associated Motion Pic-
ture Kxhibitor of Brooklyn have writ-
ten the health department an offer of
aid in the department's publicity work.

1 ne most drastic quarantine meas-
ures are now being taken, and it hus
been suggested that the children be
kept within doors for a fortnight, but
this suggestion has been vetoed by
Health Commissioner Kmmerson, wu
leelitred that the idea was not nructic-

alile in this city, and mlL'ht brinif
about other epidemics.

llie Itoekefeller Institute, which is
lending every possible assistance to the

ity ami federal authorities in the lluht
against the plague, has issued a state-
ment for general circulation which suvs:
Disease Of Early Childhood

'Infantile paralysis is preeminent lv
a disease of early childhood. The higli
est percentage of its victims are under
Jive years. It is infectious and lirevu-
cut during the summer months. The
paralysis is brought about bv the virus
attacking the nerve centers of the
spinal cord und the brain tissue.

'The Rockefeller Institute has dis
covered that the common house fly is
the morn source of i infection.
The virus survive unon tint l,(ulv m.,1
within the gullet of these insects. The
nearest thing to successful treatment
found by the institute is uduiiuistru-tio-

pf ,tlu drug urotropinc. "
I', .r.'-i- " . ..

OPPOSITION DEVELOPS
TO PROPOSED PREMIER

(Special Cablegram to Th Hawaii Hochi)
IOMO, July II. The Kokuniiiito

or nationalist party of Japan, is op
posing General Count Terauchi. who is
slated to become the priinu minister
when Count Oktimn retires. .Tnlv '!
lakeshi Inugai leader of the nartv.
declared last night that the party in
tends to light the appointment of Te
railchi, and' will .endeavor Vo' over-
throw tho cabinet should the count lie
nine premier.

CARRANZISTAS OCCUPY
GREAT HEARST RANCH

(Associated Preaa by Federal Wirelen )

AMK1IICAN HEADQUARTERS IN
THE. FIELD (By Wireless to the Bor

er), July troops have
taken forcible possession of Bahicora,
the ranch owned by William R. Hearst,
and are operating It under military
management.

i 1..t- t I . 1..,

treaty: revision coastwierchants
ONLY SURE CURE "WILL FIGHT llfllllflS

t

president Appeals

TO BUSINESS REASON

Says Democratic Party Has
.''.llfjMjIriend- - of

Merchant

(AasodaUd Praia by fad.ral Wlralssa.)
DKTKOIT, July 1 1. Upcaking at the

world's salesmanship congress yester-
day, President Wilson aroused enthusi-ahi-

when he urged that American busi-
ness men carry fair dealing htto tho
ports of the world, particularly to Mex-
ico, to establish confidence in American
principles.

He said his efforts will be to serve
'II America by serving Mexico for her

l est interests, without using force, and
not to serve a few "gentlemen'.' who
wish to exploit the Mexican posses-
sions.

Continuing, he declared that the
Democratic party hus been the real
friend to the American business man,
and he gave a brief historical sum
nuiiv ot the part v a career in substan
tiation of his claim.

lie urged that peace should be
and maintained by a better 11111

tun understanding ruther than by
force,

INTO MIKADO'S CARRIAGE

(Special Cablegram to Klppn J1JI )

TOKIO, July llShoiike Hayashi, un
insane dyer, threw a petition into the

tu tinge of the Mikado ns his Majesty
whs being driven to the imperial uni-
versity to attend the commencement
ceremony yesterday. Haynahl was
caught by the escorting guards, but not
until he had reached the side of the
carriage and thrown into the Emperor's
lap 11 piece uf paper containing his ap-
peal.

K. Ikki, minister of the interior and
(iencrul Oshlmn, minister of war, who
were responsible for the disresectf ul
accident, have requested the Emperor
to punish them. The feeling in this city
ugiiiitHt these officials, who proved so
farcies of the Emperor's life that they
failed to prevent- - the accident, which
mi"ht have been a bomb outrage, is
exceedingly strong.

Emperor Yoshihito wus calm during
the excitment that followed the throw-
ing of the paper, and merely smile,
when e fluttered to the bot-
tom of the carriage. He insisted upi 11

proceeding to the university for the
ceremony.

"

-

BRITISH GET IMPORTANT
STATION IN EAST AFRICA

(Associated Preaa by rederal Wlreleaa.)

LONDON, July 11 It was officially
announced by the war office last night
that the British columns operating in
Herman East Africa have entered Tan-ga- .

"Our forces encountered but
slight resistance in this," says the re
pint, "and we have, guiaed an impor-
tant slatiuu."

1 a. w I
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Japanese Educator Quotes Pres-

ident Wilson bnelatisWtth
Nippon Government

(Spaelai Cablegram to Nlppn J1J1.)

HAN FRANCISCO, July 10. That
the only way available to reach a final
and satisfactory solutiop of the Japanese--

American problems is by a rovi-sio- n

of the treaty now in force between
the two countries is said by Dr. David
B. Schneider, president of the Toboku
Gakuin, an educntioal institution in
Hendai. Japan, to be the utterances of
President Wilson.

In the course of an interview which
was held at the White House while
the educator was in Washington, Doc-
tor Schneider states that President
Wilson made these remurka. Doctor
Schneider came here on Friday from
the Kast to take the T. K. K, liner
Khinyn Marti, which sailed on Saturday
for Honolulu and the Orient.

President Wilson i quoted by Doc-
tor Schneider as saving that he Was
forced to see the danger that the pro-
blems which remain yet unsolved will
become before long vital question
confronting the Wushington and Tokto
governments for prompt and final solu
tions for the best interests of the two
nations.

. .

RECALLED TO CHINA

Wong Chun Yu To Be Minister lir

His Place

V
(Special Marconigrain to' Liberty

News.)
SHANGHAI, July 10. Dr. Welling

ton Koo, minister to 1'uited States, has
been recalled by President I.l Yuan
Hung of China, and Wong Chun Yu has
tieen appointed to take his place.

It was announced from Peking today
that Lung Chi (tian had been relieved
us governor of K want ung province
and that (lee Heng Lung had taken
the position. Lee Let Ouun has been
asked to conic to Peking to confer with
the president. ,

K'oo will be given a high cabinet
position in China, it is reported.

WOULDBE ASSASSINS
PUNISHED SEVERELY

(Special Cable to The Hawaii llochl)
TOKIO, July II. Nine wouldbc

assassins who plotted to murder Count
Okuma, the Japanese premier, were
senteueed yosterduy. W. FuVuda and
A. Somtira were sentenced to penal
servitude for life. M. Wada was sen-
tenced to fifteen years hard labor.
S. Meguro, K. Maeda and K. Tomita
were given one year iu prison, while
T. Hita aud H. Tannka were cleaned
of the charges against them.

DR. WELLINGTON K00

'
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San Francisco Chamber of Cqxj

mercetara
To Break 'Tyrannical1 Control

(Associated Preaa by rederal Wlreleaa.)
SAN FRANCIMCO, July 11. Two

thousand member of the San Fran-
cisco Chamber of Commerce met yes-
terday to formulate plans for breaking
what the speaker declared Is the "tyra-
nnical rule of the longshoremen's
union" on the waterfront.'

After some discussiou it was decided
to appoint a law apd order league to
raise l,O(HI,0l0 to tight the unions
and enforce the open shop, a well as
to clear the dock of the city of the
accumulation of freight "which has
gathered since the oubreak of the
trouble. J

Several speakers denounced the
of the labor leaders as "sheer-tyrnuiiv- .

whereby they have secured
and maintained the uninterrupted con-
trol of the waterfront of this and other
cities by making use of mob intimida-
tion. ' '

PROTECTIVtTARIFF

.(Associated Press by rederal Wireless.)
WASHINGTON, July 11. The ad

ministration omuiboa appropriation bill
hns passed the house of representatives
by a vote of 210 to HO.

The measure, which has been pend-
ing for some time, carries with it a
pro ision for the creation of a tariff
commission, with full powers, and pro-
vides for the operation of the body.

A protective duty on dyestuffa is inU
posed by the bill, with the avowed In-

tention, ns was poiated out during the
debute, of providing assistance In
building up the industry in this eiun-try- ,

und svoiding a repetition of the
difficulties into which the outbreak of
the wur plunged the manufacturers and
users of dyes in this country.

The existing atamp taxes, imposed at
the outbreuk of the war, nre repealed
in the measure, but new tuxes to take
their pluee are substituted. A new
and heavier tax on incomes is imposed,
as well us an increase in the inherit-
ance taxes, und taxes are levied upon
the manufacturers of war munitions.

4 la

JAPANESE STATESMEN TO
BE HONORED BY MIKADO

(Special Cablegram to Nlppu Jljl.)
TOKIO, July 10. Baron K. Ishii.

minister of foreign affairs, and Baron
1. Motono, Jupanese ambassador at
I'etrograd, will be given the title Of
viscount by Emperor Yoshihito. it was
announced today. They will be given
the honor for their work in arranging
the Japanese Russian treaty. Count
Okuma will be created a marquis in
Ihe near future.

CONFABS AFFECTING

MEXICAN SITUATION

OPEN BUT SOON END

First Meeting Between Diplomats
In Washington Comes To An

Abrupt Termination

(AasodaUd Press by rederal Wlreleaa)
WASHINGTON, July U. Council

lor Polk of the state department, who
is acting secretary of state In the ab-
sence or Hecretary Lansing onv a vaca-
tion ana Henor Arredondo, the Car-ranz- a

agent here, held a lengthy confer-
ence, yesterday afternoon regarding
stop; f. be taken toward the proposed
negotiations, but were unable v reach
ajiy.ia0rssanent." "i " r - 't'
--Tkia) failure, however, U not fegnrd

ed a indicating any grave complies
Huh,; but as merely a minor matter
which a little further conference will
clear away. The whole situation is
clearing up wonderfully. Despatches
from the border last aight reported
that (ieneral Cm lies had issued an in-

vitation to Americans and foreigners
to return to Mexico.
Danger of Break Passes. .

In a formal statement tho Mexican
commander declared

"I have received advices from the
City of Mexico, which have assured
me thnl all danger uf a break with
the I'niled States is now over. I have
there! ore ordered the demobilization
of troops on the border and the reopen-
ing of nil public offices.

"I am al.so instructed to invite all
foreigners who have been doing busi-
ness in Mexico to return immediately,
and I hereby promise them absolute
protection against all danger."

Then- - is Home doubt here as t the
ability of the le facto government,
with the best of intentions, to protect
Americans in Mexico, und these doubts
wen- - strengthened lash night, when
fcienor A repented his warning
to the stale depnitment and the war
department that a baud of Villista out
las n icpoiteil tu be moving in the
direction of ,(. Bend country ami
that the river towns are threatened
iwith another raid. '
Oarranzlstas Fellow Bandits.

In hi-- , Ar.edondo aays thut
the Can . a troops are following the
bandits. :n,. are 1I101. ; ivHt they can to
catch and lock their jdans, but he
isked that American trooa cooperate
on tin- - side of the border, in order
to prevent any disturbance which might
lead lo unfortunate results.

It is believed here that a formal
joint conference between represent:!
lives of the two government will take
the place of the informal conferences
suggest eil at first.

The mui department last night denied
that the guardsmen on the border are
being impiuperly fed.

"Such charge is utterly without
foundation." says the denial, "and is
being circulated without cause. Tho
men are being excelleutly eared for mid
the departii 1 has yet to hear of uny
complaint fiom any of them."

WASHINGTON APPEALS
IN BEHALF OF POLAND

WASHINGTON, July 1 1. The state
depaitmc;t has sent to the warring
poweis a formal request to make mil
lutil concessions so that relief supplies
end inco may be sent from this
i.' iiiiti.N to the suffering people of Po-
land. The need for assistance, it is de

lured, is great, and in the name of hu-

manity the administration appeals for
u chance 1.1 alleviute it to some extent.

GERMAN WARSHIPS SINK
EIGHT BRITISH TRAWLERS

(AnsucUted Press by rederal Wireless )

BKUI.1N. July 1 L The Overseas
News Agency has announced thnt the
German warships operating in the
North Sea sank eight trawlers between
Julv and July .

IS COMMERCIAL

AND DIVER RATES

r.lERCHANTr.1AN

Master of Undersea Carrier De-

clares When His Craft Is Load-
ed He Will Submerge Her and."
Put To Sea Without Trouble

DEFIES ENEMY WARSHIPS v:
TO LOCATE HIS SEA WAKE

Canadian Government Plans To
Protest Exportation of Nickel
In Vessel From United States,
and Complications Threaten

(Associated press by rederal Wireless.)

ALTIMORE. July JL Tha Ger.B man
Deutschland

"commercial" ubmariae

1

'.

will retnra aa mnom
a he has taken oa board her cargo '

.

of nickel and merchandise which wa
v

rendy for her as soon a she arrived , '' '''' j, '.
here Sunday, ,. ';

It is true that the question of kef '
status under interpationadi law )nay
be raised, and that a decision by the
Washington authorities nay detain the V"
craft, but aeeordiag to the Wief j- -' ...'(:
pressed here that Matter saw be' quick- - i.! ,
ly decided, and moat likely irrtna ship's '

tsvoT. '; i : ':
Capt. Paul Konlg, her. eeanmsader,

in an interview given out' yeeterdky : '
laughad at,-th- rm .that BriMwk mmA'ri'K"- - '
French wa rshjpfc are aas.-eh-

' '

intercept hiiu off, thv Capes, ;m f
leaves Hampton Road", ....

"Why. they, cannot Mtk ''ktft t V;
said. " I can easily submerge well "i v '

inside the three-mll- a limit, and ' ;'

under the water I defy nay ot the
'

cm uiies' cruisers to follow my wke.". ' v'On her return voyage thn Deutsek-- ' :' ' o.
land will carry a large quantity ot
nickel, of which. It 4a admitted, Of '

many stands in need, aa Well as ssey ' v'!
chandise, and, it is reported, 'eonta ' ' "

"l,i'- - ..; v, .vtif
;

Purely A Merchevat 8hlp,;rr '":The otllcials here admitted yesterday
that the indications) are that aa la- - ,
vestigation will diseloae th fact thatthe Deutschland Is purely a merchant
ship, and that aa such aha will be clear '
ed und entered in American ports exaet- - 'lv as any of her surface-aaiUn- g eoosiasof the Si's.

There is a possibility, however, of an 11uteinational complication with Canada v "''"' exportation of alckel in thesubmarine's cargo. Despatches from
Ottawa announced last night that theCiinudiaii government is Seriously eoa- -
sidermg the situation raised by tha X

'

Deutschland' arrival here, and tka an.
iiouucenient that a part pf her returncargo will be nickel. .. .

'
,;

It is iiointed out that ska' Ja.i.i..- WIHIMVIhas been shipping nickel to the United ' ' )

states, under the stipulation that none '.-'.- '
of it shall be exported fram this coun-try in such a manner aa to fall by any
chance into the hands of tka ' Central 'o, rs. it was considered here and laWashington last aight that ' Vbargo by the Canadian government On , V
future shipmenta of .nickel will be oaaot the immediate reaults of tha sUp.
metit m the submarine freighter "

Allied Embassies Acttva. .; t; ;
The Bhtisu and Frenek embasaies '

have officially called the attention ofCounsellor Polk of . the state depart-me- nt

to the arrival of the Deutsch-Inn- d.

and requested that tha United "

states assure itself of tha Tassel's r.character.
Counsellor Polk, who is acting In thaabsence of Secretary Unaing, tho lat- - ' V

i.r beiug on his vacation, Is ataking V
arrangements for naval. tiperts to ex

'

limine the Deutschland and report aa
to its stutus, particularly with refer-ence to the guns it carries. "'.

Ambassador von Bernstorff, who is inNew York, hus sent BaroB Ton Haniel,
'

counsel for the embassy,, to ascertainthe exact status of tha Deutschland
Cuptuin Konig yesterday talkedlieely to the reporters' from th local .' V;

papers, as well as those who came here
nun big journals of nearby cities. He

appeared easily confident of his return Ajourney, and spoke of his trip across V

the Atlantic und of the sister ships of
'

the Deutschland, which, he says, are
nig built to inaugurate a transatlan-

tic commercial service between this
"II nt iv aud Germany. .

His official papers delivered, end the v
leti.i from ihe Kaiser to President
Wilson sent on its way, ihe submarine ,
commander prepured to rest for,r "' fatigue of his voyage.
Among the other statements he made

us that in which be asserted that tho
Deutschland and her fallow under-iite-r

ships wduild break Great Brit
inn's traditional rule of the sea,

(Coutinued on Page S)
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Seven Hundred and fyly Tons of Cargo

Successful iovaae

this side yesterday, not
mercantile flag when rrivefl

(Associated Press By Federal Wireless)
July 10. A (.crman submarine his crossed theBALTIMORE,

the British bUnrkade," and starting what
announced will be regular trans-Atlant- ic commercial service

by under-wat- er vessels.
The startling fact of the successful accomplishment of the journey

of 4000 miles, much of it under ph, matched public interest
by details which show that the submarine vessel with some
most important new feature, and though not war vessel, is capable
of far more efficient service than any of the war submarines which
flertnanv liaa 4mntnvetr far.

The submarine, which arrived
war vessel. It hoisted Germany's

'

j,
on is a

it a j

it
is a

is in
is a

a

Qnv..

t--

within sight of American customs and pilot officers, and its com
mander. Captain Kairig, announcing that hia trip was "purely com-

mercial," entered his vessel just as surface Teasels are entered. He

is. acclaimed as the hero of one of the rrtost spectacular events of
war.

DEUTSCHLAND REACHES HAMPTON ROADS

The submarine, named the Dcutschland, arrived at Hampton
roads early yesterday morning. She stuck her periscope out of the
water, took her bearings and then sounded her siren for a tug.
Captain Kairig hoisted the mercantile flag of Germany to show
that his vessel was not a war vessel, and was recognized by the
American customs and health officers.

The feat of the Deutschland is regarded' as a grave blow at all
naval blockades. While her cargo is not very large, she has set a
precedent which it is admitted will be easily followed by many
other vessels, and the captain of the vessel says that his trip is
possibly the inauguration of a regular mail and freight service
against which navies trying to enforce blockades will I almost
helpless.

In response, to the Deutschland's siren a tug went to meet her,
and towed her in to Hampton Roads, Her papers were inspected and
it was shown that she is a purely commercial vessel. Then she pro-

ceeded, under her own power, to Baltimore. She will be allowed to
enter formally nt the custom house today, the first nnder-the-se- a ves-

sel to eross the Atlantic, and her carjfo will be landed just' as is the
cargo of any other commercial liner.
. Captain Kairic said that his vessel whs unarmed, save for two small

(runs and that he had not experienced any difficulty in making the
trip across the Atlantic.

BUILT IN SHIP YARDS OF BREMEN
The vessel was built, at Breman, for the purpose of just such a trip.

The captain said that Oermany planned to commerce with
America, without control of the surface of the sea if neeeawary, by the
use of submarines.

, 'Our trip was uneventful," he said to newspaper men who asked

for details of the remarkable journey which has suddenly given a new

turn to the problem of the blockade of (Jermany by the Allies. "We
steamed aloiiK without any mishap, and arc prepared to start back
with a carj;o when we Ket one, and we will not have any difficulty
about that."

k.. The Deutschland left Germany on June JU, and was about seventeen
rlayt jn making the trip. After leaving the war zone her course was

without danger, and she was able at any time to rise to the' surface,
to take olwervations and replenish her supply of air. Captain Kairijf
says that he sees no reason why a regular service should not be es-

tablished.
BRINGS LETTER FROM KAISER TO WILSON

Besides bringing freight, the Deutschland brought mail, including
a personal letter from the Kaiser Wilhelm to President Wilson, thus
breaking the British mail blockade and censorship. The letter was

at once despatched to Washington. It is the first personal communication
which the Kaiser has been able to make with the American President
since the visit of Colonel House to Berlin some months ago, for British
control of the cable and wireless service is such that no secrecy has

been possible in communications.
The Deutschland's cargo consisted of 7."() tons of dye-staff- s, wkich

are in great demand in the Vnited States. She also carried eertain
Gentian medicines which it has been impossible to import since German
overseas commerce censed.

Captain Kairig says that he expects to go back to Germany with a
cargo of some of the things which Germany is short of, such aa rubber
and nickel, and that he will also carry mail which, he says, will reach
Germany uneensored by the British blockaders which now intercept
all steamers that carry mails across tlie seas.

; The submarine which has established thp wonderful record of a com-

mercial voyage across the Atlantic carries a crew of twenty-nin- e men.
, Her cargo is consigned to the American agents of the North German
Lloyd Steamship company, and she has important mail for the offices
of that company,.
''. fjJhe is 3l3 feet long and of thirty foot beam, and is propelled by two
Deisel engines. As she lay in the bay at Hampton Roads her super-atructur- e

was fifteen feet above the water.
CARRIES TWO GUNS IN CONNING TOWER

. The submarine has two three inch guns, and is equipped with a
cortning tower. She is capable of puffing up a good fight on the surface
fif the ocean, besides being prepared for submarine attack. In fact
the vessel, as she lies at anchor here, is a new development iiK,commer-cia- l

And military vessels.
,' - Thia wonderful vwwel is not vulnerable, her commander states, to
ordinary attack by warships. Unlike those which have been operating,
against merchant vessels, and whichf have hcon subject to qttick

by being rammed, the Deutschland is protected, and she is not
In any danger of being rammed because she can sink in two monutes.
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WASHINGTON WILL

WONDERFUL' TEUTONIC SUBMARINE

. (AmUta4 Ma Vjr TMX Wirt 1mi.)
WASHINGTON, '!JWy 10. Tfce flrrt

concern of tb government la connec-
tion witl the-- Gei-ma- a submarine Detit-bl- d

will b t deUrtala delnitely
ita atatna. If the vernel ia strictly a
aaouaeraial vewwl, It ia fine to laava
at say tiau like any other merchant
steamer, aay treasury department offi- -

taia. . There will .b no difference ia
Ita treatment aa to clearance' papers,
from the treatment given to any other
Meaner engaged ia merchant service.

An ofljeial ! examioafion win be
maej however, te ascertain whether
the jrenael'i eonlpment Is Such as to
bring her within tbs elans of war ves-
sels, The problem ia an entirely new
one, and presents some difficult angles.
The department faces the propositipa
of deeidlng whetherethe submarine's
equipment of gun, heavy for a vesecl
of her. tonnage, places her within the
war "vessel elans.

If it la decided that she must be
classed aa a war vemwi, abs will be re-

quired to leave port or interne. If the
department roles that she is a mer-
chant vessel, there will' be no interfer-- ;

eace with her operationa.

LOCAL; GERi.IAN COLONY OF ;

SUB'IARINE ARRIVAL IN BALTIMORE

Riiuoa Laks, president of the . Lake
Torpedo: Boat Company, predicted long
ago that the cargo-esrryia- g submsrine
would be n vital factor before the end
of t,b wnr. - - ' 1

Numerous 'rumors have been circu-
lated in the maialnnd that ths Oermana
would tbuild such ' a aubmarine, and
yesterday afternoon, the newa of the
arrival nt ' Baltimore, received here
from German official ' sources, apread
along the waterftoat.'

This predietiouef Mr. Ike dates
from before the beginning of the war.
Coming front one of hie eminence ia
submarine' construction work, it waa
listened to with respect. He held that
thia new type waa the only one that
would be able, to earry supplies during
war With safety, ia view of the rapid
development of the submarine for war
purposes.

With this idea ia mind, Mr. Lake
designed a freight submarine, but
whether one wns built in America or
whether hie plans aerved for the one
the Germans have finished ia not known
here. The Iake design did not differ
radically from the present type of aub-
marine', although it was greater in
depth.
Guided Br Aeroplanes

la speaking of it, Mr. Ike declared
that it is probable that, if the war con-

tinued, mine lanes would be lsid from
certain points on the coasts of block-sde- d

countries to the sea, to be
guides and protectors to sub-

marines carrying supplies. Only the
submarine commanders and naval off-
icers would know of the approach of
the submarined, he held, and he sug-
gested tbat safe guidsnre into the sec-

ret lanes would be directed by signals
from aeroplanes. .'

Last month the New York Evening
Mail published a story that a bet of
1500 at even money had been made
that a German submarine liner would
register at the port of New York be-

fore July 5. The bet was lost by four
days as to time, snd the vessel entered
Bsltimore instead of New York. For
two or three' months there had beej)
rumors in the Katern Ftatee that a
submarine would come from Germany,

(AuocUtsd Prsu by rsdsrsl Wireless.)
f

MA2ATLAN, Mexico, July 10 Tak-
ing advantage of the withdrawals of
Mexiean soldiers from Southern Bono-ra-.

the Yaqui Indians bavs made an
attack upon Americana in thst district.
Yesterday a force of the Indiana cros-
sed the Yaqui river and made raids
upon lands occupied by Americas set-tier- s.

Tbe heaviest sufferer was the
Richardson conduction company,
whose plant was attacked and much
damaged.

In Mazatlan, and the eurvonndin
country the peons are facing atarVa-tio- o

conditions. The merchants are re
fusing to aceept Carraosa eurreaey in,
payment for supplies, and the laborers

TO BE

(AiMelstoe Pre. bv refers! Wireless.)
LONDON, July 10 The wwr tftiee

today issued a stutements of losses' of
officers, showing that the heavy pffen-Hiv- e

of the past few days has' been
made at terrible cost to the British
army. In the pant fouf days; It is
anuiiunced, tbe officers killed number
forty nine, wounded 504 and missing
forty. This lint, it is recognised, in
dicHti'o a tremendous list of privates
lKt. ,

TO CURE A COIQ IN ME DAI

take LAtfATIVB BBOMO QUININE
(Tablets) . Druggists refund aaoeey if
it fails to cure. Tbe signature oi
Iv. W GROVE is on each box.) Msn-il- a.

lured by the PARIS MKDlCINH
CO , bt. U"is, U. S. A.

OF

'There la InteW interest here In the
personal' mjwaage which the Kaiser
seat to" President Wilson by the eub-mnr- in

Dearsehmnd. Hpeenmtien ia
rf es fro whether it deals with peaee
terms or not, and' this proposition al-

most overahaduws ia discussion the
question of the military effect of Cap
tain Kairig 'a great achievement in
crossing the. Atlantic in a submarine,
with a cargo. "

' Military eprrs are wondering-
- lrow

,fnr Oermnny may be prepared to eat
ry, on com meres in this war, and while
it. in realised that there is no inline,
dlare possibility of very large eargoes
being transported, the DeutarMand ass
nf Isast made a beginning, hnd she has
demonstrated lhat' Oermany, ' Respite
all ocean, wireless and cable block-
ades ea get her mails through.
On her passage armea the ocean, the
Deutschland passed man merchant-
men,, and observed them through her
periscope.'' One warship, a Bntlsher
was seen,' and the submsrine promptly
dived on observing it. The ofljoern.of
the boat think that they made the en-

tire trip' Without b,eing observed by
any vessels. t'-- . :

carrying gold and passengers, although
gold would be expected to go the other

'way ;
Wo Break Of Blockade

In the opinion of shipping men, the
submarine freighter doee not break the
British blockade, of Germany, but it
does accomplish these things: It will
permit mails to be exchange1 between
the two countries without the inter-
ference of the Allies, against which
the United Staftee baa protested vigor-
ously, especially the interference with
flrst-elae- a mai!- - it will permit Oermana
in America to send money home in safe-
ty; rubber, Copper, nickel and the more
valuable and necessary auppliea of war
can be taken to Germany, and dvest.iffs
and certain, medicines, of wki"h there
has been aa acute ahortage in the
States Since- - the blockade, as well aa
other valuable freight, caa be brought
to the Btatee The shortage of rood-etnff- s

in Germany could not be eawd
by the submarines, shipping men

J There naturally waa high elation In
the German colony last night. Fritinh
of Honolulu at first were incredulous,
and, when forced to believe the accur-
acy of the reports, fell baek on the
hop thaCths Allien could 'rrak op
thia new plan. One report among the
Germane was that there, were five sub-
marines, which would innugurste com-

mercial service.
Cargo Causae Wonder

It is considered remarkable that the
Deutschland waa able to farry as much
aa 7B0 tons of cargo.

, Pimensiena. of the DeutsrhlausV are
compared with those of the K class sub-
marines,' Wilr o which are here now,
so tbat an idn of the comparative size
may be obtained:
i ' y l ength Beam

, beutschmnd .' 3,15 30
s v 148 15

aubraariee of1 the United
States navy were designed for 4500
mites' radius at a speed of eleven knots
an hour. The Diesel engines heavy
oil, inteTnabynmbUation are those used
in the United' Btatee and all other of
the newer aubmarines for surface pro
pulsion Klectrieity is the under-wate- r

power.

are unable to obtain any other money.
Tbe Indian outbreak is ascribed in
part to these eonditiona, which are al-

most conditions of anarchy.
It will continue to be impossible for

the poorer classes to obtain any money
except the useless Carrania currency,
and as this will not pass with mer-
chants, laborers are unable to buy
food.

The withdrawal of troops from Ho-

nors waa for the purpose of reinforc-
ing Carrransa'a armies which were' in-

tended to envelope the army of Oen-er-

Pershing. There is now no force
in Bonora to carry out the Carranza
government's policies, or enforce the
acceptance by .merchants of its cur-
rency.

LESS IN

(Assoclstea Press by fsdsrsl Wlsslsis.)
NKW YORK, July lOThere were

only nineteen deaths from infsntils
paralysis in tbe last twenty-fou- r hours,
and it is hoped that the epidemic is
dying down. The total number of cases
up to last night la 9H0. The mortality
bus been twenty-thre- e per cent.

.

CRANK TRIES TO SHOOT

VENEZUELAN PRESiOENT

. AJMcUt rrssn hr Feeeral Wlrtfass.)
'

BV ENO8 AYBEH, Julr loW An at-

tempt was made today to aaaaaniaate
President De La Plusa. During an
Independence day celebration be was

red at by a crank. The shot went
wild, and the awn who fired it was
arrested.

YANKEY
jf-'j-

t j j j j j .4

Peons Near Now Starving

ARE

HEAW

PROB STATUS

HEARS

CASES 1EV YORK

YAQUIS RAID FARMS

lVazatlan

BRITISH LOSSES

SHOWN
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Photographi Dirty - Soldiers
' Sebohd Llnf Tranches As

'
. . Bullets Fry j

(tf tfi' Associated; rreaAf
French ritorrr iw beloIan

FLAND2KA, July O.The soldiers en
this! front are cheered by frequent' vis-

its of the King and the Queen oi tn'e
Belgians. Qa their1 last visit Kinf .Al-

bert was in a general's ahtfomr 61
khaki and Queen " Elisabeth ' looked
charming In a smart tailor-mad- e suit
of the asms hue., Instead of the- usual
toque she were a Belgian ' soldier's
steel helmet as protection from stiny
bullete -' K --'.; -

After examining 1h'e various front-Un- a

positions,' the King and Queen
parted la review of infantry and en;
ortrrWhn were delighted to See the royal
c o'u pi' especially the Queen, who d

on her jacket the French War
Ctm swarded her by President PoU-ear- e

for bravery at the front.- - I
' While in one of the second line tren-ch'c- a

the Queen expressed the desire to
photograph the soldiers, and they were
ranged before ber.

' borne of them who had. been asleep
in their dugout's asked for time to give
themselves ;'fwash and brush-up,- "

but her Majesty said: 'fNo, noli You
look more picturesque the' way you
'ar.". They were taken as they stood.

The with the eoidieri occupied; the
SSiSrieTStal hmerSi' Unes

the photographs she had just taken,

KU'.L'GAl Vil'IS CENTRAL

Japs Take Singles and Doubles
ChanpoflshipV At St. Louis

(asasdste Tnm h Teestal ,WieUaa.
8T. UJXjia, Missouri, July 10. K.

Ksmagnf yesterday won the central
state teaais ehampioaahip here by de-
feating Roland Hoerr ia three sttraight
sets. The scores 0-- 6-- 3 6 2,
Paired with H. Mikami, the singles
champion won the central states dou-
bles title. . .. ,

Kumagai and Mikami are Jkpanese
players who psssed through Honolulu
last month on their way to the Ameri-
can championship tournament to be
held at Forest Hills, Long Island, late
ttt August. They are now playing in
a three months' campaign on the Unit

d Ktatea courts and the record they
have started 'with promises well fot
their success in the national tourney
noxt month. It is expected that tbej
will rank well with the best racket
wielders in the country. This is the
first time there have been any entries
in thia tournament from Japan.

.

JAPANESE LINER DODGES

SUBMARINE'S

Special Wireless to the Hawaii Shlnpo
KAN Jury 10. The

steamer Tsushima Maru, a 'liner
of the Nippon Yqsen Kaisha, Arrived
here yesterday via the Panama Canal,
with a story of a nsrrow escape frm
a Oermsn submarine off the eoast of
Hpain. The Tsushima la a vessel of
shout 7000 tons, enraged in the Europ-
ean trade. Her officers report an ex-
citing experience as they were leaving
European waters, when a. Oerma sub
marine attempted to capture or sink
the vessel. Refusinff to ston. ths
steamer made full speed, ahead, and
managed to get away.

--

COUNT AND PREMIER HOLD
LONG CONFERENCE IN T0KIQ

(Special CatUcraa to Bewail Shlnns.)
TOKIO, July 10. General Count 8.

Terauchi called on Pwflce A. Yamatsga
at the latter 'a summer villa in OdV
wara yestardsy, and bad a long confer-
ence which ia supposed to have had
to do with Terauehfa probable
sioiuto the position of prime minister)
from which Count Okuma has resigned,
the resignation to take effect on July
23. The conference, it la believed,
dealt with plana for the organisation
of a new cabinet when Okumw retires!

'GERMANS RAID. ENGLAND;
NO DAMAGE, SAYS LONDON

(AsssoUts4 Press bf federal Wireless.)
LONDON, July 10, A fleet of Ger-

man aeroplanes dropped bombs on the
southeast eoast of England today. The
raiders were driven away by British
airxhlps. No damage waa done by the
attack.

OAK YOU ArrOU THE BISK?
Were yog ever seised with a severe

attack of rramp colic or diarrhoea
without a bottle of Chamlterlata'a Colic,
Cholera mid IHarrhoen Remedy is the
house? 'I tske such risks. A doee
or tan will sure yon before a doctor
eould possibly bo called, and it never
rails even in the moat severe and
dangerous eases. for nak by At)
Dealers, Hen huh Hmitb A Cc, Aft for
Hawaii.

'K h ' in ''.''.'
a tt J

- of

- Press By Federal

t 1uW attack unon the
f JL '.,,',r.T"lias 'reached such a

fmm

Dcfrtyn, lpp;rspd failro unction
tn.'.crf t'''j,6en Jissauli Russians
I".'.'! frrdr: tlorlh Slav Hosts Are

(AMocUterX Wireless)
ONtON. '8 Austrn-r,erma- n

that it entirely eclipses in public interest the fighting on the west-
ern frdnticrj though' heavy battling continues on 'the Franco-Belgia- n

j ' The-- Russian Generaf Letchitzky has made a coup which may
make hint the first general in the war to accomplish the feat of
utterfy '.destroying' tKfe army opposed to him, for he has separated
General Von Bothmef front his supply base, and appears to be
surrounding Teuton army of about 200,000 men.

Petfogrjtd. report the enemy' as retreating in great disorder, and
unable to savej guns of material. There is no time in this retreat,
for entrenchnierttsY'ahd Gerferal Letchitaky, by a quick forward

Qneen chatted movement,-- railway
nd'theiT olOeneril VQh of

were

PRANCIHCO,

sucees;

lion

(base, and. unless, the position is recaptured by the Austrian, the big
Austrian arrtV is tttt off.'

T ......
stage- pf spectacular achievements

junction at Delatyny This, cuts
communication with his supply

the Styr, last evening the enemv.

SJAT COKPL CLEARING OF POLAND
News is awaited which it is believed will de-

scribe the heaviest blow given to any army since the war began.
The Russian army in tremendous force, is attacking at every point
along its line, and the disorganization of the retreating Austrian
army is such tnat military experts of the Allies hope for a decisive
victory. They see the possibility of the complete elimination of a
great Austrian afmy, and expect that such a result will be followed
by a quick German withdrawal from Russian and Polish territory.

Petrograd reports General Brussiloffs forces advancing on both
sides of Kovel.' The' enemy is retiring in the face of his attacks
so fast; that the retreat shows disorganization. As in the region
where General Letchitzky is reported to have cut Von Bothmer's
communications, the Russian advance leaves no opportunity for
the enemy to entrench, and the fighting is mainly in the open.

SLAVS ADVANCE "t)OZEN MILES A DAY
The Russians are advancing" along the Kov'el' railway, on both

sides thereof, and have occupied Huleviche, twenty-fou- r miles east
of Kovel, an advance of a dozen miles in a day(. They apparently
crossed the Stockhod fiver near Janovka.

The vital points m the campaign are Kovel and Baronoviehi. It is

regarded as abnolutely essential to the retention by the Germans of
their, recently, oonquered portions of Poland and Ljtlnania, that they
kep-their- ; hold on these-- two points. Hence severe iVnting j expert oil

at both points, for. the Russian army is evidently advancing with a
view to forcing them. "With Dolatyn in the South, already taken,, if
Kovel Is captured, Lemberg will become tintenahje

The; primary object of the Russian campaign it is declared in Pe-

trograd is not the retaking of lost territory, and, although it is quita
conceivable that Lemberg may be caught in the encircling movement
developing from the flank attacks, the chief aim of the Russian advance
is obviously to deatroy, pr at least cripple, the Austrian army.

The tremendous number of prisoners taken by the Russians up to

the present, roughly estimated at 250,000 with additional losses in
killed o wounded of 220,000, attests to the success of the Russians in
accomplishing this aim.'

Military commentators contrast the effect of the present Russian ad-

vance with that a( the German advance last summer, which yielded
much larger gains in territory without, however, in any sense, destroy-
ing the integrity of the Russian amies.

The official --Perroirrad despatches said last night.
Austrian's attempt offensive

"In order to arrest our advance on Lveff (Lemberg), the enemy,
strengthenrfby elements brought from other fronts, has made furious
counter attacks at many points against the troops of General Hrusi- -

loft'
"West of the town of Kolki, on

undep-th- e violent flreTof out artillery, took the offensive. His attack-wa-s

repulsed, and our troops, pressing on the enemy's heels, broke
through' his position on the northern bank of the Styr, taking fifteen
officergand more' than 800 men prisoners."

MAY DECIDE THE FATE OF VERDUN
"The hassar of White Russia, supported by-th- e fire of the horse ar-

tillery, brilliantly effarged through three extended lines of the enemy
and also sabered two Austrian companies.
Tt U tixpeet'ed'in the, Russian capital, that the fate of Verdun will

soon be decided in Valny'tHi, as it Is believed the Germans will he com-

pelled shortly to detach n)ea from the Verdun front in an endeavor
to halt te Russian- - advance.

According to Bucharest despatches, the hopes of the Russians of re-

lieving the Italians have already been accomplished, as the Austrians
BTe fxhiring troop trains eastward from their southern positions. The
despatches aay that 36 troop trains passed through Presburg, Hungary,
within twenty-fou- t hours, and that the Austrian forces in Albania nre
all burryiruV north. '

BERLIN ADMITS LOSS OF HARDECOURT
On the western frontier the capture of llardecourt is reported,

and admitted hy Berlin. Hardecouxt is at the point where the
British and French lines join. It was taken by a combined attack
by both armies. Its capture represents a quite important advance.
It was accomplished by infantry charges, with heavy losses on both
sides ' - fm(f1v

The capture of lUrdecourt is the Only important change reported
on the western frontier. The past twenty-fou- r hours has been mark-er- f

by no specially pressed attacks on either side, at other points.
The Kaiser ana the Austrian Emperor jointly sent an invitation

to Roumania to take part in a conference, in which Bulgaria is ex-

pected to join. The Roumanian government has sent a reply to
Berlin and Vienna, declining to enter the proposed discussioir.
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Henchman of Lincoln L. McCand-les- s,

Return? Tonight In Manoa
M Friends Confident

M C. rbc will return to Hono-
lulu tonight la. the Matson teamer Ma-ao- a

confident of success la 'hii cam-
paign for postmaster.

Newi from Paeheeo reached a num-
ber of bli cloae,' political friend yes-
terday in the mail which the Cen
tura brought, and ajceordinf, to this
new Paeheeo left Waahinflrton teas
than .two weeki ar elated awaclfcWLt'1

' prMpeets of reieiving tie fpW.lrWp'
nnir.u ronmiiiier vriiiiam ioung
wisnea to leave,

Accompanied by the other delegate
to the Ht. Ixu!i convention, Paeheeo
went to Washington when the businesi
of the eovention waa over and .waged
uia rumpniKn Tor posrmasteTsnip. He
ii said to have manhaled considerable
political force and to have made quit
a rair tmpreision in the capital.

Kver ainee President Wilson took
0 lice, Pacbeco has had hii heart set
01 the postmaster's job here. He made
a strong, albeit losing, light for it, Mr,
xoung, a soutnerner, winning out.
Pacbeco 'Hot After' Job

' The semi tropical climate not agree
inff with hi wife. Mr. Young made d
plication laet winter for a transfer to
eome other place in the postal eervlce
and six week ago be left for the
n amland In company with Judge 8tn
art, uouotrui ir be would return,

Hi leave takina fired ud the old
hopes of Paeheeo, and ever ilnce he
Has been "hot after" the job. Wash

- iiigtort report that Paeheeo came there
with the other Hawaii delegate to the
Democratic convention and that they
have all joined together in boosting
iur nun.

I.. I McCandlea said last night that
I acheco r would return tonight, his
vtusnincion campaign at an end, but
he would not venture to say whether
or not he though he had the position
"cinched."

Winner or loser, Paeheeo to
C'ue back with an array of account
o i the fight made againat Oovernor
J tnkhara by himself and associates. .N'l t itiuvy iuugnt tne uovernor openly in
Washington, it fa said, and at all
rnglee, and Paeheeo is not the type

f politicise to discount or desparage
the fruits of his own fighting. Ho alone
1'auahi street the Democrats are wait-- i

g impatiently for the return of their
i lairraan and the yarns he will have

1
1 1 spread.
1 Uer Foreshadow Success

letters which Paeheeo has sent be- -

I ire nim foraahadow somewhat the na
ture of hi atone. For thev tall of
interview with, nen' of-- public affair
nna innuence tn ' Washington in which
rne uovernor 's name figured prominent
ly. J he Uovernor and Paeheeo have

'been at outs almost since the former'
inauguration.

SACRED FOUNTAIN

TO BE REFORESTED

Denuded Ranks of Mount Tai-sha- n

TO Be Clothed With
Trees Once More

.;..i(Mr Tha rrits.)
TAIXAJVFLT, 8h antung province,

,liina, July 9. Mount Taishan, the
iamoua sacred mountain of China
where Emperor Hhun ofTered sacrifices
to henven J.'l centuries before the
Christian Kra, is to be reforested
through an effort inaugurated by the
Chinese department of agriculture and
heartily supported by Christian mil
ionaries and Chiuese educators.
Thii sacred mountain, which rises

ti.UOU feet above the sea level, and has
li ug been Bought by tourists because
nt the wonderful contour of the peak
and its historic temples, was denuded
centuries ago of trees and its aide
have been washed and cut by the
freshets uu lunger checked by tree
end grass.

Many tree wore (olantcd on the
mountain at the time of feast of the
tomb tit in year, which wa celebrated
us arbor day throughout China. A
government official has been etationcd
here for the express purpose of look-
ing after the afforestation of the
reouutiiin and a large tract of land
lm been planted with seedlings, which
vi'l furnish trees to be replauted on
t lie sacred mountain.

.
'

LOS ANGELES MAN WILL
SWAP FOR HONOLULU HOME

Anybody in Hawaii who wants to
exchange residence property here for a
h mie near l.os Angeles is invited to
riiinmunicHte with the chamber of com-
merce, fly yesterday' mail a letter

as received from a property owner in
tlic famous tourist-resor- t of (Southern
California, who says that after a visit
to Honolulu he has decided that l.OH
Angeles isn't in it, and he wants to
know if the chamber can help him to
swap his borne near the City of Angels
f'.r a home in the Paradise of the Paci-
fic

--

EXECUTORS OF ESTATE
WIN ROY ESTATE SUIT

.Indue Anil ford of tho circuit court
hiinded down a decision yesterday in
favor of the defendauts in the cae of
Caroline KobiiiHon against the exe-
cutors of the cxtate of Kliabeth Koy..
The Suit was on' prouiiHMiry uotes, in-

volving ubout $t(MM), and the statute of
limitations' wus plead iu defense.

,k rA, ix!
retaryXaneand Attorney-Gener- al Greirorv
mvuyu ui liiuiuiii Againsi nawaii

Detail were received in yesterday'
mail troM Washington of the charges
whleh Cif,ntt Judge' T. B. Stuart is
attempting pre against the Pink-ha-

administration here, and' affalnst
the management of Hawaiian nfTairs
generally. t appeara that the secre-
tary ef the" interior and the United
Htatea attorney-irenera- l are botB includ
ed In Judge-Stuar- t' ebargea. He left
a letter at tne wnlte HouM on July
3 in. which he declared that the "tub- -

ar trmt" dominated Hawaii and that
matter, of appointnteate Secretary

of the Iaterior Lane and Attornev-G- e

uregory aaa influenced tna iTest- -

afttfinRt thi best. Interest of the
'

Three AppointmenU Cited s

Three appointment made by the
Preaident. Judge Htuart ald fn hi
letter, "'have resulted in giving the
ugar Interest the entire control over

patronage of the executive and judic-
iary departments of the Territory. "
He mentioned the following instances:

The naming of Mr. Pinkhara (eug-a- r

' Bepubliean and importer of peon
labor) a Oovernor over MoCandlees, a
itroag Wilsoa Democrat. Thi Mr.
Lane caused you to do.'

"The naming of Bobertsoa (sugar
Republican) a chief juirtiee over
Quarle, an adminiatratiOa Democrat Of
high eharaeter. Thi.Mr. Gregory
caused yon to do. -

"The naming of Whitney (sugar
Republican) over Qninn, an admrni-tratio- n

Democrat, a circuit judge.
This, also, Mr. Gregory caused yon to
do. "
Violation Are ChargM.

Judge Stuart charged that Oovernor
Plnkham, nnder the direction of fcecre- -

REPUBLICANS OF HAWAII ARE STRICTLY
'

Ratification Conies Next Tuesday But What
Managers Need Most

The Republican party of Hawaii is a
bit "up against it" for a platform
and for earnest party workers, judg-
ing by the . discussion held yesterday
afternoon t a meeting called by Mayor
lohn C. Lane to arrange for a ratifica
tion of the nomination of Charles
Kvons Hughes a candidate for Presi-
dent. The meeting wa also to ar-

range for a territorial platform, but it
appeared that there were no particular
issue to be presented, as far as the
ideas of those present were given. It
also appeared that the precinct organ
Katione have deteriorated, and one of
'he job of the territorial central com
oiitteo will be to wake them up.
SatiflctlOn Next Tuesday.

Xt was decided' to. hold the ratifica
tion on July 18, and a committee was
appointed.' to make the arrangements.
A discouraging feature, from a party
point of. view, wa the report that the

hreeinct eluba are not doing their share
in tne worn or party organisation and
fanning Tor the coming campaign.
Among tuose present at the meet ma

were the mayor, Lorrin Andrews, Hen- -

htor Charles F. Chillinirwortli. John
Wise, Judge A. 8. Mahaulu, Harry
Murray. William Thompson. William
Coombs. Eli J. Crawford and William
J. Sheldon.

A the meeting. was about to adjourn
I hompon iprung 4 proposition which
promise to cause a light in the central
oommittee later. H declared that

strong views regarding the new
city charter proposition, and proposed
to. tight for' them In the preparation of
the territorial platform. John Wise
and Harry Murray both remarked that
the matter eould be fought to a finish
in convention. '

Andrew' suggested -- that Delegate

ALLEGED ARMY DESERTER

ABSENT WITHOUT LEAVE

Joseph Mayers, an alleged deserter
from Troop Y, Fourth Cavalry, was ar
rested wsile wearing eiviban clothes
near the railroad station In Kwa, yes-
terday afternoon, bv Deuutv HherifT
John Freaadfi, who turned the man
over to military authorities at Hcho- -

nold and wa refused a "deserter's re
ceipt" for hi apprehension, for the
rWriaoh that Mayer, according to the
receiving officer, was not a deserter hut
wa .absent without leave.

A description of Mayers, as a de
serter from the United Ktates Army,
signed by Col. John F. Ouilfoyle, coin
manding the Fourth Cavalry, was re
ceived and published by The Adver
tiser April ii, the day after Mayer
had left his post. '

A reward of $50 wa offered for Inn
arrest or '

'
apjireheision by a police

officer.

HEAD OF HONGWANJI
- MISSION IS HONORED

Hoiigwajiji Missipn Church was
eiowded last night for a farewell meet
iug in honor of the Rev. Hanryu Yabu
chi, high prieit of the Hoagwanji mis
sion of Japan, who baa been spending a
couple of months here. Rev. Mr. Ya
bunhi ha been visiting the United
State 4i ud Mexico, and stopped here
on liia way home to Inspect tint mission
work and deliver a course of lecture,
lie ha visited Hawttii, . Maui anil
Kauai. He, will leave for Japan iu the
bhiuyo Muru oh Friduy.

tnry I.nne "has continunllv vlnloikn.l
the act of congress as to homesteads."ne ennrgea that Chief Justice Robert
on "hns adjudgiMl the peon labor of

the Territory, under which Whitney
telil a large number of eitirens in jail
bp witnesses, to bo constitutional,
though your opponent. Justice Huches.
..n .,.,MiK.-- a iimiinr iiiw unconstitu
tirnnl. ' '

"The act of the attorney general
rnusinii you to nnme knhvriann '
.Midge Stuart's letter nllegea, "places

j you in the position of a champion of
peonace tl

The appointment of Oovernor Tink
nam ngainst the opposition of the
homesteaders places the President "inthe position of the worst enemy the
poor homesteaders have ever had,"
'Huge niuart alleges.
Attack on Secretary Lane,

Judge Htuart made a spirited attnek
on Secretary I.nne. He ouoted .the
secretary as saying the public lands of
riawan ought to lie sold at public auc
tion in large tracts, ami if purchase
could not be made by Hawaiian he
would sell them in San Francisco.

"Mr. I.ane is of foreign birth,"
Judge Stuart's letter said, "where
lands are held in large estates by titled
lords and tilled by tenantry. How far
does such a system influence his views
and actions In reference to our lands,
all of which nre now virtually subject
to his control f"

On account of the conditions out-
lined, Judge Htuart xaiil he resigned
from the bench four months ago, but
his resignation was not acted upon.
He said he would again place his res-
ignation in the President's bands Au-
gust 1.

FOR A PLATFORM

Now Are 'Principles'

Kiihio should be consulted, both about
the platform and the time for the

meeting. The Delegate is ex-
pected here in one of the steamers ar-
riving before the date set for the rati-
fication meeting and the ronvntion, and
it was agreed that the committee of
arrangements should lose no time
consulting with him regarding platform
features.

A considerable "falling down" in
th. Kepubliran organization wus re- -

i red by some of those at the mati-
ng. In several precincts, it was stat-
ed, the clubs which are supposed to
maintain the party organization hnvo
almost gone to pieces, and it will be
Hp to the party committees to get them
together again, in strcntrth for the No- -

"ember campaign.
A committee waa seleoted to arrange

for the ratification meeting, consisting
of Walter It. Coombs (chairman), John
C. I.ane, John Wise, Harry Murray and
William Thompson. The party com-
mittee on arrangements for the conven-
tion consists of William Thompson, A.
D. Cooper and A. W. Karnes.
An jther Meeting Tomorrow.

Fir the consideration ' of platforil
matters, a meeting to which all dele-
gates ii ti others hit created are invilid.
is tn be held tomorrow afternoon :i

the office of A. 11. Cooper, Bank ot
Hawaii building, at 4 o'clock.

Air precinct clubs that have not is
yet sunt in their primary election re-

turns are urged to mail them at once to
E. J. Crawford, secretary Republican
central committee, Honolulu. Failure
to do so will delay the completion of
the membership roll and will prevent
the convention from promptly entering
upon its deliberations. The preclmts
on this island whose returns have not
vet been received ,re: Fourth Dis-

trict. Nos. 1. . 9, 11, 12: Fifth DistrUt,
L', 8, , 1(1, P.', 1.1 and 17.

While the Governor is willing to let
he army otticers who own automobiles

off as lightly as possiblo he is going
to disnuss the question of taxing their
automobiles with Territorial Treasurer
McCarthy before he makes any move.

He declared yesterday that he be-

lieves that us the Territory owes much
to the many here, ''we should be as
accommodut ing as possible, while being
reasonable to ourselves."

The question can go no farther in
Hawaii, dedured I. M. Ktniubaek, ter
ritorinl attorney-general- , and if any up
peal is taken at all it must be decided
in the federal court of uppcals in Cali-
fornia, or the United States Supreme
Court.

ILLICIT BOOZE SELLER
IS IN TROUBLE AGAIN

.lumen Fd1ds, of " Hloodtow u "
notoriety, v ho. as u convicted illicit
vendor of booze litis served various
prison sentences, und who was released
from Oahu prison recently, was squill
allotted yeaterduy site moon, chaiged
with threatening the life of u mini
mimed Williams. lie will appear I'm
trial in the police court tliia.niornin.
liclds approached Williams yestenla)
afternoon, it is ulleged, mid after in
timating that he, with the assistance
of l.ie.'iMM' Inspector Venuell, was the
ause of his prison sentence, threaten

ed to "get" him. Field wan formerly
it member of the Twenty-fift- Infnnriv,
stationed at richolield.

GOVERNOR IS UNDECIDED

REGARDING ARMY AUTOS
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'Little Brown Brothers' of

Lead Countrymen
- , For Naturalization

Fifteen., hundred Filipino in the
Territory are mnking a rush for natur-
alization. Already several score have
filed their first papers, eager to be-

come a voter here with all the right
which go with citizenship.

The decision of Judge demons of
the I'nited Htntes district court, lately
sustained by a ruling of Richard K.
Campbell, eommiisHioner ,ou 'naturali-
zation, has been the signal for tne
1300 Filipinos in the national truard to
start nner eitir.ensinp.

The other islands are feeling thl
sudden movement nmong the Filipino
considerably more than (laba, and thl
f explained by the fact that there
nre a great' ninnv more Filipino in
Maul. Kauai and Hawaii than on thi
island. '

New Supply of Blank
It .wa reported veiterdav that fiAO

Filipino in Maui nre ready to file their
Brut papers.! Hevernl days ago Victor
C. Schoenberg. clerk of the circuit
court of Maui, sent a hurry call for
more naturalization blanks. Hi sup
ply writ far too snirill for the rush.
The local distrirt court ran out of
blanks also, and just received a fresh
supply Tuesday.

rorty-tim- e Filipinos filed their first
papers here last month. Seventeen
were to file them yesterday but for
some reason or other did not put in
an appearance. One can get a good
idea of the number who are about to
be naturalized, from this, as in Oahu
there are only about 100 Filipino In
the guard and out of this number ap
proximately two-third- s have taken out
first paiier.
Mnny In Other Islands i'

In Kauai there are nearly 400 in the
guard, and in Maui and Hawaii about
f00 each. iAs fbc recruiting for guard-me- n

goes on,; more and more Filipinos
nre donning the uniform, and simul
taneously they may be exiieoted to file
their first paper for naturalization.

three months ao Judce Clemona
handed down a decision upholding the
right of a Filipino to become an Amer-
ican citizen. It was reported that an
appeal would be made from this deci-
sion, and it is understood that the de
cision was referred to the commissioner
of naturalization, Richard K. Camp-bill- .

The commissioner, a short time
ago, approved the, decision.

The import of opening the door to Fili
pino 'citizenship, and the rush of the
latter to take advantage of the op-
portunity, is indicated in the last cen
sus report, which shows that there are
IA.J'0 Filipinos in the Territory as
ngninst 24,120 Hawaiian!. It is esti-
mated that of this number there are
7000 men of voting age.

IMINSMDEi
Directors of Mill Company Rec-

ommend To Shareholders Profit
Distribution of $1,000,000

The directors of Tioneer Mill Com-pRn-

met yesterday morning and voted
to call a npeeial meeting of the share-
holders for July 21. They have recom-
mended a stock dividend of 61,000,000
and this is the proposition the share
holders will lie a sked to vote on.

The directors also voted to pay an
extra dividend of one per cent iu addi-
tion to the regular monthly dividend
on August I.

1'ioneer's nrhciul estimate for the
crop of 1U1H is :t0,000 tons. The com
pany.'a cupital stok is now $4,000,000,
und based on stock quotations the plan
tutiuii is worth over 10,000,000. It is
entirely out of debt, having redeemed
all outstanding bonds lust March. This
uction of the director ha been pre-
dicted for a long time. On the basis of
six cent sugar the company will prob-
ably pay at least 24 ,per cent on its
eularged capitalization during the next
eighteen months.

FIBRE REACHTERMS

Dispute Affecting,. Hoaeae and
Honouliuli Boundary Is Settled

The directors of Oahu 'Sugar Com
puny and of the Hawaiian Fibre Com-
pany have arrived at an amicable set-
tlement of the boundary dispute affect-
ing the lands of Houeae and Honouliuli.

An agreement was signed lust Satur-
day under which Oahu rereivoayi lease
of certain reservoir sites in Hpaeae in
exchange for lands in. Hoilouliuli.

This ope as the way for (he dpnut ruc-
tion of the greut storage tjasinyi which
are to hold tho surplus YVjiiahole wa-
ters. .

DAMAGE SUn-
-

UrDER WAY
The suit of Willuun,Oreeie 'or !,

H00 damages from the Matsoo Naviga-
tion company wus begun in h federal
court yesterday. Mr; Greene
the stitHil. lie told of the, asHuulh which
lie alleges took place on til, Mstsouill
and the injuries he suffered. i The case
probably will be continued today.

.' ,

i
I ., -

Captain of Submarine Freighter
Laughs At Reports That He

Was Chased By Enemy

Concluded from Paije 1 )

The Hremen, a sister shin of the
Jutschlnnd, is now almost ready to
follow across the sea. The idea of a
submarine transoceanic commercial ser-
vice was born in the brain of Alfred
I.ohmann, president of the Bremen
chamber of commerce, who organised
a company to realise his dream.

"The displacement of the Dentaeti-lan- d

is LtlOO tons." hp a;.!
speed is more than fourteen knot. W
are unarmed, and the HvniwliUiiil
only a peaceful merchantman. Our
boats will carry mails safe from Brit-
ish Interruption. Our house-fla- ia the
old Bremen flag, with red and white
stripes, bearing the coat of arm of
the town, with a key in the corner,
a a sign that we have opened the
gates Kngland tried to shut."

Konig laughed at reports that the
Dentschland had been chased by enemy
cruiser. "During the entire trip the
Deutschland traveled submerged only
about ninety miles," he said. "We
came on a straight course from the
Knglish channel, and before that from
Helgoland, and have covered 3800 mile.
The Deutschland was built to stay un-
der water for four consecutive day.f
Master of Craft Enthusiastic

He talked with the happiness and en-
thusiasm of a child and his eyes glit-
tered as he related the principal event
of the voyage.

"We went through the English chan.
nel in a fog," he snid, " and on the
night of the fourth day submerged and
remained all night on the bottom."

The Deutschland was entered form-
ally in the I'nited Htate customhouse
without opposition.

BRITISH ADVANC E

CHECKED ON SOMM E

Teuton Forces Succeed In Enter- -
ing Trone Woods After Six

Futile Attempts

(Concluded From Page 1)
and that they also took I a Maisonnet-
te farm and Barleux.

This last U in flat contradiction to
the French report, announcing succe
in that section- of the front.

In the Trone wood the fighting is
still raging fiercely. The London off-
icial announcement last night said that
the Teutonic troops had succeeded in
effecting an entrance to the British
positions,
Italians Repulsed

At the Italian front the reports tell
of n renewal of the hot struggle of the
last few weeks, and the Austrian ac-
counting of the fighting say that the
Teutonic troop have repulsed a fierce
attack of the Alpine forces, between
Brent and Etuch, where the Italians
w ere compelled' to fall back with the
loss of H00 dead.

At the Verdun front the Germans are
bombarding Froir de Terre Flenry and
Kiimin wood," and in the Vosges the
French have repulsed three assaults
at three different points. In the
Champagne the French report having
launched a successful attack and the
taking of five hundred meters of tren
ches.

UNDERTAKING VEHICLE
QUITS ROAD: CAPSIZES

After completely turning over in the
road to Wahiawa, about a mile from
l'earl City, Hunday afternoon, with lit
tie damage to the machine, and minor
bruises inflicted 'pon August Fereira.
the driver, Williams' undertaking ve-

hicle was righted, pulled back to the
road, and returned to Honolulu on its
own power, l'ereira received two
nasty cuts on bis hand from the broken
wind shield. Wet roads are said to
have been the cause of the accident.
The auto waa en route to Wahiawa
for the body of Donald Kent, who died
early Haturdoy morning.

MEAT MAKES ACHY BACKS

Meat eater are apt to have weak
kidneyi aud lame, achey back. The
kidney are at work all the time, filter
iug uric acid out of the bloody and a
heavy meat ?liet increases the produc
tion of uric acid so greatly fjist in time
it is likely to overwork and weakeu the
kidney.

A little meat Is good, and athletes or
others who do heavy physical exercise
out of door can stand a lot of it, but
persons who work iusido should cut
down on meat a aoon as they begin to
feel heavy after eating, and are having
backache, headache, dirry spells, rheu-
matic pains, nervous troublo and irreg-
ular aotion of the kidney.

Neglect of this conditio leads to
danger of gravel, dropsv and Bright s
disease.

lon 't delay.
Strengthen the kidney by using

Doan' Backache Kidney Pills. Thou
sands will tell you how' good they are.

"When Your Back is Lne--Keme-m

bcr the Name. ' lion 't limply ask for
a kidney ' Minedy ask distinctly for
Doan 'a Backacjte Kl&ney PUla ami take
no other. Doan 'a Backache Kidney Fill
are sold by all druggists ' and 'store-keoM'r-

at uVle.' a box (six boxes
or will be mailed on receipt of price hv
the Tlollister 1'rug Co., or Heusou,
Mmith & Co., gcut for the lluwuiian
loluudu.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE
By Merchant,' ExhinieTS

Hllo-Hail- ed. Jul? .1. ,lr Texsn for Hun

Han Franclxcn ,.,. .liT7, tr. Caul. Ar. Lucas fur Immmi,i
E '.Sr!.'";""'.'.'?) ,"iv ' whr- Rlert It

1 Mo.
Yokohama Hailed. .?.,lr 7. str. China for

PORT OF HONOLULU.

ARRIVED
Rtr. Maul from Kiinnl. .van s. m.
Htr. I.lkcllke from K I s in
ties. J. a. riiinmiiiM k...i...

'"" K.iolsu
IMiris, v.lit ni.

"chr. Knalln lniil riom Koolau port
10:W p. in.

.Htr. I '1h ikIIiip from lu,,l 11 :it ' 'Ssturadr.
Htr. Mlkuhstii from i,.ni f..i..L-u- i

9:10 a. in.
Htr. Klnil-- l fr K ii mi 44.--

, s in.Htr. Wllllelinlim n in lllln III.". n
, .,,, iiohi .IKIUiKul, u:.hia. m. -

8lr. KiiiniikiiR from I In mi Liim nirl. in
in.

Htr. Tn sen n Piln from New York visCanal, C n. in
Str. Vciitiini fn.ni San I'rnnetw-o- . T:.TO

'a. Kuiillielnul from KimiImii art
v-- DZPAETED
Htr. Manna l.on for Kmiu sail Kaa imrta,

Hhlp Kails of i l, ile f,,r Sun Francisco,
2 p. ni.

Htr. ClHiullne f.ir Muni. va"i p. m.
Htr. Alkoku M,irn for Muroran, I p. inHtr. Mhuiih Ki-- for c. :t p. ni
Htr. MaiiilHsiin Mum for Arlca. I'lille. S

p. m.
Btr. Hnnta Marin for till., and Han FranCisco, 1 :::) p. In
Htr. Tuscan . for Mniilln. 1 a. in.Htr. Ventura for I'liuo I'aiio and Hyilney
p. ni.
Htr. I'tandlnc for Maul r, p m.
Str. Maul for Kiinnl. .VIO p. in.

PA3SENQEB8 AHEIVED
By str. Miiiinn Ken. .lulj- H.

MII.O Miss Msiifi Allans. II rot bcr !Uv
moliil, Hrother Mnllilus. Un.ther Juwpii.
I'. J. Htryker, K. Akiiks, (ieorKe Kekauoha
MUw Hustle. Miss II. Tillman. Miss I)
Hteveiison. Mrs. K. Ilent. W. II. Zluiinerman, A. K. Ilorsnlll, .lames V. Mlti-liel- l
J. I. Ainu. Mrs. Aluu. Miss Kuuinatiniia
H. N. Patten. K. r. Hoyer, W. Htwl J(
Carmtcnael. Miss Jessie Itae. Master ('has
11. KIiik. Mnsu-- r Selienek. Mrs. X. Cruluaud child. Mrs. M. I iudnkuu. ('. W Carpenter. Miss V Keif. Mls I.. Kekeuwa
Thomas Kits walla. Jamm von Aekekela
Johu liana. Mrs. J. K. luif. Isniie S. Kalu
Mrs. Isaac Kalu. Mrs. K. Keif, W. Werner
Mrs. I.rilta Melieula. William Werner. Jr..
W. K. Hamuela. K. J. Kuapulil. Mrs lion
I.ocell. Mrs. K. liana sail child. Mrs. J
Klilnifer. Miss V. Hoo. Miss K. Keimia. II
K. Million. Mrs. V. Kkrkela. Miss lmistKalwl. Mrs. I.. II. Maliua. Miss II. Knkl
ns. Mrs. I.. M. Kepaha. MIsm J. Trask
Mrs. A. Hiidilj. I.nther Wnlauien. Mrs. I.
WhIhiupii. ltev. l. K, Lake, Mrs. II. K
Lake, ltev. A. Akana, ltev. A. W. Keku
ewa. A. V. Hoarea, J. M. t'liinaliele. Julls
Ah Sam. Mrs. I.tiiu, Wllllnm I'Ihiuk IIimmi
Mrs. rininif llimn, Mlsa V. Chiniir II. sinMrs. A. I'elekaliuhl. Mrs. Kekuena. I)
K. Il.miilll. Mrs. lloapill. Miss A. K. Hon

III I.. It. Kills m, U. W. I'stT. ltev. J l.
Iliipwood. Rev. H. K. Kamaioplll. Mrs. Kn
uialoplll. Mrs. K. Illshaw. Mrs. N. c
Sehenek. Mrs. F. H. Ilafford. Miss M l'
liorn Miss Warrluer. Ilev. T. Mini Mrs
T llorl. Hev. 1. Mntokawa. Mrs. M K
Spelieer. Mrs. K. M on! plner . .1

- ,,r
rea. .1. II. H. f.aleo, K. K. Fernandei.
Untile l'nniile.Mr. Kahnlewsl. Mrs Aim
l. Miss 8. I'keds. Miss T. llHjHIakl. Mis,
s amanioto. Mrs. Ksllo. Miss M Hnin.o
Mrs M A. Saltrer. Her. T. Iikuinurii. Mrs
I. Anal. Mrs. R. Kabela. Mrs. I w Ka
IiiiiiIcIIh, Mrs. H. K. Kaullll. K. Muua-- e .1

MakiniHIll II. K. Mourilllel V J S Mil
Hun. W. lliHikano. Mm. M. W'. Knleiie. W
Knlene. .1. I'. Alohlkea. A. Akloiui S lllas
S W Meheuln. J. K. Jlano. A. I.lina. W
II. -- .ksiio V. Hnkai. A. W. Kekuewii Mrss Ksimliele. 1. nl n Alohlkea. (1 Merrill
Master KcIhIIh. Master Kekalla. I. A I

Ian Mlvs Kaualiele. Master Kelolm. Mis,
Sua. Master IV Mone, Master 1' Mom-Mi- s

KenwepiHle. Miss I,. Kalll. Mrs A
Alohlkes. Mrs. ii. Makauaiil. Mrs. William'
Ijia. Sam Ksahmahl. M. Kuolia Mrs. I

Kuolia. Mr. Kuolin. Mrs. Num. ltev. T. II
Toinr. Mrs. Kiiuir. Tmiir Kwau Van. Wmis
Tho Tciil'. Yuen To lul, Mrs. Tsui: Vm
Sum Kiiakii. S. Kaualiele. Miss I Samanti
I'se Kel Yiu-n- . J. K. KAuapanc. A I Ma
wae. It. K. Kapnnookalaiil. Mrs Kaimim
oknliinl. .1 K. Naklla. I.. Keaweiesmle. Y

Aeliuck. liev II. Kotaut. ltev. H r Mulil
Idla ltev T. Kul.okl. W. Knwiitfin lil. A
Knaliikil. Mrs. M. K. Kanlsllvtaa. Mrs M

Me A nl tun. ltev. .1. K. laele. Ilev. W K
H. ial. ltev. II. K. I'is-po- S. Kaaililloans
liev. J. liHVis. Mrs. Mallekln A W. Knal
Ilium. Ii. K. Knhahee. ltev. S. K Kniiilll
l: II. Kealn, ltev. II. K. Kaiilakiimauii
Mrs W. Ana nil. Iter. It. I'nukl. Ilev. it
Kills. 11. Atkue. H. W. Kauiil. Mrs. M Kal
kalil. Miss S. Msemse, A. Itrf ulit. Mrs. K
K ii k ii ii J K. Kukan, A. Alohlkea. Ials,
Alohlkea. S. MoeMino. Mrs. J". Neeane. C
K Mains. F. Ja. I ehiloka. Hum Kiihele. C
II Miipiiimp. Harry (ieorne. Mrs X Sen
ecr. J. K. Iilia. ,

MAIII'KOXA-M- Im M. Claire. MUl'a
In. I II Lyman, wife anil child. i:.l l.lnd
say X. KanenlilKe. Mrs. A. J. Mlm-lair- .

KAWAIIIAK h. M. Flshel and wife
Mis. T W. tirelir. Mrs. I). Kelekull. Ms
Win ll's.kaiiiil. Miss V. Kllliill.

I. A A I A '. T. Cris-ke- r and wlfn. Mrsr
Kohl. Miss Zlel. II. K. Castle. W. J I'll
linu Im in. Miss F. Waller. S. A. i 'inter ami
wife. F K. Filuecomli. F. itel-e- . Id llruns.

I' l.o-- . Mrs. M,dha, Mrs loll. l
liollles. Jr.. .1. L. Wallluli. A J Suuaa. I:
Muniliy. All Ijs.k. Ah Clloy. C. II lvlnh
I'd Tnw iisend. Mr. Xakaniurii und . nlld
ukainoto.

llv sir Ventura from Kim Fiainlsco.
July A Ailunot, V:. II Adams. I,
II Alevander aud wife. II Hell Miss l:
llarilelt. I A HI ne. I.. W llionn Ml-- j
M Hi, ,un MKs S. Miss llroun
Miss S Itrown. Mis, F. Iliieliin. I' r
llureli II V r. Carter. Miss iJni.e I'ms i 'tin iu herla iu. ills" II. i in ui on. .1

II rlemiiions and wife. Miss .V i 'lemnnin
Ml I' leiiiliiotis. dl, J. Cellos V .)

ml i ii A l Km l. I n i Mil.
a in' HV c. K Inirls. Jr., I: II luiuiiin
II I' I dlll Mrs M It i;f.,.i... Ml-- I

Haines. Miss M. Haines. Mrs I. S
Ihiuiptou. Mrs. Alf llaysiuii. Mrs II lief
uani-- I! I.. JoliiiMton, Miss M Kav Mrs
K Miss K. Kline. II l.aimer Mis I.
I.elup. W. J. Leliip. Jr., Miss M M, Kenlc
Mi s M Miu-unif- Mrs.' K c M illion J
I Men ny and wife. Jos Meant. W Mew--
Miss i: Miller F. J. Mm- - uud ufe Vlls
I. A Nor It It. Norlhrnp J I o i .ui
ii r l!e Ino. Palik. F. X c I'Us-sie- and
wife Mis- - M Vnno-Wy- Miss ii. B..s

A Itossettl ami wife Ml-- s T
A Kiel Ii linssell. Miss K. S,huleis. I'.

Seiilemever a nil wife. X. X Smith W
II Stiles nnd wife. T. Tlets und wife. A
M Ti.Ker anil wife, Mrs. I. Ii Wntklus.
I A elulerer. ;lr.. and wife Miss Weit
mei.r, II X. Wilcox. Mrs. C. I! Allilder.

it lUumuiirtlier. Miss K. Ilnlnieul.el k.
a t liu vv u.v. F. Xcwuiuu, K. Nihiuuu,

I

.

11W V
.

Mane of Stoek

Marcantlle.
Alexander A BnldwinK?d .
C. Brewer Co. 3--

'5

Sugar.
Kwa I'lantatinn Co. . 33 33 34
Hnikii Mu'.'nr Co Lfia 200
llnw 'n Agr. Co 225
Hnw'n Com 'I Hugar 53 52 62
Haw 'n Snejnr Co. . . . 50 47 49
Hoiioknn Hujjnr Co. . 11 10
Honomu SiijrBr Co... 200
Hutchinson Hugar Co. 30 a
Knhiiku I'lnnt 'n Co. . 23 2 2.1
Kekahn Suynr Co... 220 225
Koloa Sugar Co. . . . 215 220
McB ryde Hngar Co. . 13 13
Mihu Suifsr C'o 44 43
Olaa Sugar l'o 19 1

Onomea Sugar Co 60
Fnauhnu Sunr Co. . .
Vac. Sugar Mill 24 25
I'nla l'lnnt'n Co 250 .60
I'epeekeo Hugar Co. . 150 200
Pioneer Mill Co 53 63 63
Hnn Cnrlos Mill Co.. Ifl 16 16
Wnialna Agr. Co. . . I SflU 36
Wniluku S.ignr Co.. 180 172

Miscellaneous
Haiku F. P.Co...pfd 19

;.

19'
, '.''

.

X
Haiku F. t V. Co.,

Com
Haw 'n Meet. Co. . IOI yj
Haw 'n Fine Co. . 44 i

Hon. Brew & Malt 20 20 20
Hon. (iss Co. 120 125
H. R. T. ft I.. Co. . 10 157
I. I. H. Nav. Co. . 195 1P5 1200
Mutual Tel. Co 20 18 20.

. H. ft I.. Co 157 157
I'nhnnjr Rubber Co. . 24 23
Selma Bindings Plan

Ltd. pd.' 13
Selmn Dindlnirs Plaif.

Ltd. pd. 4'', pd). oy
Tanjong Olok Rub.. 4T

Bond.
FTamakna Ditch Co. lis 10
Haw. Irr. Co., s. ... 95 SO
Haw. Ter. Imo. 4s... 1101 I
Hnnitkaa Sugar (is...l fl 94
Hon. (iaV Co. "is.... 104
Hi R. T. ft I.. Co., 6. 101 101
fCnuni Rv, Co.. lis. . . 101
McBrvde Sumir. 5s. .100
Mutual Tel.. 5s 100 V J06 ,

O. R. ft I.. Co.. 5s. . . 10A 106
Oahu Hugar Co., Its. . 109 (108 109
Olaa Huirar Co.. Its. . 102
rac. (tuano ft Pert. Co105
Pne. Sugar Mill Co 0 100 100

an Carlos, . . 100 100 101

Between Board
Olaa, 200, 19.87; Ewa, 100, 34.00.

Session Sale)
McBrvde. 100. 13.2.ri; Kn 1"5 14 rift:

Mat. Tel. Co., 20, 19.75; Ewa, 8, 5,
15, 10, :i4.O0.

DiTideatls
Mondav. Julr 10. 1916. '

Wailuku ti5 HoLl .. 48.00
Olaa ;. ...... , "0

HT7QAB QTTOTATIOVa.. '
88 ana.jnia beat t,no kdfloM)

Parity ?
' '

'

96 Cent. , (for Hawaiian uinni
6.33. , ,

'BTJBBEB QUOTATIONS
June 28. 1918 . ' "

Singapore ..,.,t2.28Xew York . .. .... ..81.00

M N. Pike. Mra. Tt. C. Hktaner end threeons and Mra. L. W liana. . .
lly str. Mlkabala, Julr . '
l.AIIAINA Mra. fUnliorn. Ulo A Unm.

pill, M M. liuw-on- . (Jm. Uoaplll., K. Tasu, .

Iilrs. K. Kaalanabl. J. R. Hartala. V. .
draile, 11. Kahaulello.

KAI NAKAlvAl C. K. MerrlasDl,' T'. H.
Foster and sua,. Mltw 11. Dertou and flfteea . '
dii-k-. T

B." str. Kluau from Kauai, Jnly 0 Cor.
I. I". Itnkhaiu, lien. K. I. Johoaon, Col.
s. K. Lincoln, A. . Wilcox. Mra. A. H. '
Wllem aud nuld, A. Bouaa. C. W. Sldts,
II. L. Nonle, U, K. LarrbNn, Jo Kaut'm,- -

li-- J KinlM 1. U ., n . . . 1 - . ti
Morse. 8. Okura. B. ysliliukl, ji. HanL
K "tanl. M. Otanl. T. Brandt. 1. II. I'oney,
If. L. Keeman. Mhts I,. Jordan. Mr. Burke.
Mrs. C. II. Urawn, Miaa M. K. Paris, Ml-K'- r.

L. K. AL I. K. Hni and fort- -. '

six deck. ... . mm .

-

.

j?ASSXOEBa DEPABTED , . . ;

Hv str. Manna L4a for Kou and Kan'
I'oi-ts-

, July T. licorice Cooke, 'Mia B. ,

intwsett, Miaa Charlotte lMiwaett. MlM
lleutrh-- e IlowsetL 8. A. l'aris. E. ' liau- -
riipies. lwr(e Jorenen, K. 1'. (Haeey, '
Mr. Mr. KuuiL Itoltert M- - Orris-te- n.

Miss M. Hind, Jndgw J. A. Matthew. '

ins n. Katun Mairoon, O. K. Hiuytbe, WU-Us-

Hhielda, Manulon Maajooa. u)ea
Holt, t. K. Kaawa, Mra. t-- A. cooiwr.
Mrs. It. Baker, Mrs. K. C. Ureenwdl, Mra. "'
U. K Itryaut, Mum K. NsMuo, Mis A.
Abuna. J. II. Lincoln. Mr. Lincoln, 'Miaa "
I.Iik-oIii- . Masters Lincoln HI. , .,

llv str. Clauillue for Maul. July T. Mr.
mid Mrs. WllUaui Henry, 'Mia M.'lTiUllps, '. ',.
Miss M. uuumu, ,Mlaa M. IJnii,. Mlsa M.
K. tlrown, lytxr Lea, Miaa Ualsy iWonic.
llwury Wonif. II. U Bolts, C ML lie. .

Mrs. on rtau, mih ah imui. ah tmi. m.
IsiiiI. Wentwortb Mbit. Mlsa M. l'. iWluua.
lieorne Banlmry, W. C. Crook, Mr. Camp- -
hell. Mrs. .Knller and lufant. Mlsa Kaller,
Mlsa M. r uller. Miaa K. ruuer. Mr.
rtchalts. Marion Fuller. Mis U. K filer,
Max

llv Mr. Mauna Ka for Maul anil Hawaii,
inly CnuKilon. A. K. Cnuke. A. A.
.Sul.ers. c. v. White. K. .K. Karkiwn. 'Mr.
A. F. Cmike. Mrs. J. E. Meiaiuuhr. ami
I no elillilreo, Mlsa A. Mltctiell. MIsaT K.
Kvknuln. Si Is M. I'nHt. Mlsa Itajwaliaaaeu,
It. C. Walker, J. Frltaebl. Mr. aud Mrs. L

I.rinail. "Mia .'. )srtentit. Mbs J.
Unrleuliec. Mr. aasl Ira. A. Ilarteunerf,
Miss Helen Htwnlutnll, Miss L: llutchlnsou.
Mr. aud Mra. L. A. IMan and two children.
K. NukHinura. Mis M. Tanaka, Mrs. O. I'.
Sua res and tttfaut. Mlsa Bynl.. Miss, Jolim,
I. A 'inusaimi. rviiMi NHiiiskvy, miss

vnn T.ineskr. Mlsa liella Walabt. Uavm
''II K. A. P. Nefci-onib- . 1. K, Itush,
- J Btvubaiii, Yeha. 'Mlaa iifv Ksttt. Mrs.
.hi minium, misn ioiiu. la, ton Taiisky,

' - V.. Temky. K.Tl.'WsW. If. C
Meion.,l.. C.WUder, V. H. W'Uder. Mr.
ud Mrs. V. !.' liwref. E. M, l ampl-ell- .

i,. Il.lls, Mis U A'ou TeaiMky. Mats
cne- - II IU Mr iinl Vra. umirm

Kdward lr4er, MIkm J. 1 Maddlaon. Mlsa
u vii ne, Mrs. f. P.'HIue. Mra. Uenrro lv

In Mm. Wnlt4r fl. Knmson. :. I: H
liu J ii I h. Mlsa V. Cnrrea, It.'N T.

Isaki. Vtlin M. t. Mclioiokirt. Miss Lewis.
nines Wren, .1. It. Ijimtkln, Mrn. Jonathan

Slmw. I.. W: tie Via Norton.' Mra. I'eudund.
Mix II I'ratt. MIhh T. K Muruhy. Mr.
nnd Mrs b C. tilhsan, Mlsa J. Akean,
ls"er Akeau.

lly Mr. Maul for Kanal. July r.

ml Mrs. 1. Marmser, Mra. II, K. IimIII.
Ir. anil two ebllilreu. Miss A- - Crowell,
MIm M.' I1i. idlt. Miss A. Ilooi'llt. Miaa M.
Ilasile, William Weruar. .W illiam Werner. ,

in, A H Hanna. Jnwnib Alohlkea:. Mis
It Kahula. W. H. Itlee. W. Hsulwru. M.
ilisikano, Mr. aud Mra. I (sua, Mis Itarak "

Hsu. i

lly str. Clsndlne fivr Msol. July 10. i .

Mrs. William ISearhT.,MlsM M. MaarUy. Mis
s V CIiIiik. J. It Co. K Kruegvr. Dr. M.

'. Watarhouae. A. V. Peter. Mls Id ' '

Weaver, A. Ijimliert. II. Uoodlnc Plaid. .
Miss H. Kaalakea. Hen Yen. Alhort Chan,
T. Matauiuoto, dward Xao, Jula Tap.
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THIE arrival at. Hampton Koatls ..f the (icrmart
"8ubrnefsil)1c" freighter Dciitsdil.iiHl marks

a. nbtabfe' achievement in the .inn.iN of ocean
trade, , Not the leat startling fc;itinc i tlii new
departure is the effect it will li

questions relating to tlie mainn ii.hh i- t lloik-C- S

declared by one belligerent nati"ii against
ainotficr.

, Submcrsibles if the tpc nullify
paper blockades, agreement a1"' '" entions in-

tended to restrict the freedom of the ea- - in war
Or peace, for what one has done, others may do.
Any country with an ocean irjuitiic can operate
these invisible blockade runners irrespective of
the edicts of its competitors and opponents.

This Teutonic achievement lias been long her-
alded but no one gave it much credence because
it was believed impossible of accomplishment. The
Germans have now demonstrated that their
promise of direct submarine communication across
the Atlantic was no idle boast. Tin- - is a most
wonderful invention, this submersible of theirs.

A Superfluous Court
the third judicial circuit was cstab-- .

WHEN.. on Hawaii it seemed necessary for
a number of excellent reasons. The Kau, Kohala
and Kona districts were isolated from the more
densely settled windward cane growing districts
as effectually as if they had been on another lsl-- '.

; and. There were no direct steamer connections
' between East and West Hawaii and the easiest

and quickest way of going from Kailua to Hilo, or
vice versa, was to take steamer to Honolulu and
transfer here to another vessel. Koads 'were few,
tortuous and rocky.

' Now, all this has been changed. The antomo
' ' bile and the railroad have brought the whole Isl-- v

and into close n; Hilo has
grown to be a thriving city which has become in

; v ail senses the business and social center, not 'simply
for Hamakua, Hilo and I'una but for the Kohala,
Kau and Kona districts as well. It is now simply

matter of a few hours, or at most half a day,
' lor the residents of any of these outlying and

'. 'sparsely settled districts to journey into the
county scat.

When the third judicial district was established
it was thought too grievous a hardship for citi-- .
zens and court officials to have to attend court at

'.,'. Hilo and hence this court was located at Kailua,
midway between the isolated north and south

' poles of, the,Big Island. What was then intended
as a convenience has now in turn become' a more

'; grievous hardship than it was originally.
;.' iThere are hardly more than 250 or 300 citizens

available for jury service in the four districts
included in the third circuit. As a result prae-ticall- y

every man on the lists is drawn for grand
, or petit jury service twice a year. While under
the law jury service exempts a citizen from repc-- ,

tition of service this exemption is inoperative a
against service when a second or third venire must

"y be 'drawn, and there have been few court terms
'.when important causes were up for trial that the
' ordinary run of judicial exemptions have not made
several venires necessary in order to fill 'he jury

' box.
'.'"-- ' Kailua is a hot, dusty, dirty hole without oecent
V accommodations for even those accused persons

who have fallen aslant of the Law. To d-- ag law-- j

abiding citizens there at stated intervals and com-- ,

pel them to live for a varying numbfr oi vi - m
decrepit hotels where bathtubs are u.iknown at.

'".where ice, electric lights and modern conveniences
,v are merely traditional, is a travesty 'on justiiv.

The canes tried at Kailua are mainly crimes of
'' violence. How much influence the climate and mi-- '

.' comfortable surrounding have to do with tin- - even
course of justiee it would lx' difficult to state. An.v-:'- '

one who has perspired through one term of court
'T there can tell tales of climatic influence on the ren-- "

dition of verdicts that would supply copy for a year
f In the columns of The (Jret'ii Bag. It Iihs even heen

alleged that the obligation of jury duty at Kailua
, has had a good deal to do with retarding the ec.ono-"i'...- "

Info development of Kona.
-' The point of the whole matter is that the third
circuit court has outlived its usefulness and ought
to be abolished. All the trial cases and judicial
business of Hawaii can lie takou caee of by the
fourth circuit court at Hilo at better advantage to
litigants, at far greater convenience and lew cost.

' Furthermore it would equalize the onerous and e

annual duty of jury Heryif'tiqw falling on the
citizens of Kohala, the two Konas and Kau. "

A Forgotten Rebellion
A WAR development concerning which little

has been said in the despatches is the
against the Turks in progress in Ara-

bia. The rebels are reported to have captured
the holy city of Mecca Jeddah, the chief seaport
of Arabia, and Taif, sixty-fiv- e miles southeast of
Mecca, and to have proclaimed the independence
of the Arabs from Ottoman rule.

The revolt is the outcome of the so-call- Pan-Ara- b

movement which has been gaining impetus
since 1913. It aims at the abolition of Turkish
misrule, oppression and unjust taxation, at the
ejection of the Turks from the whole of the Ara-

bian peninsula, and at the formation of a great
confederation of all the Arab tribes wherever
located. In other words it represents crystalliza-
tion of the Arab 's dream of independence.

'SLUIZVD N

GAZETTE
THB ADVERTISER'S

A Dan on Science
AS a sure preventive of future world wars,

Salomon Kcinach, in The Nation advocates
the arbitrary control of science so that no civilized
nation may employ its owers against a neighbor-

ing people:
It would be ft dnnuerong miitake to believe that any

rpedjnnttnrnt t frontier! jould fford a sufficient
guarantre t t future peae, or that war indemnities,
protective tariffs, and the like Could nbliga the peace-breake- r

to renonncp their achemcn, he nuya. We are
no longer in 1 H 1 Ji, when fortreaae were considered as
oI'Mnc.Ica to BfircrpHiiion, when Bnancinl diaabilitiea in-

volved dinarmfimrnt.
The treaty hirh ahall put an end to the present

war will do itothinK for the intercuts of mankind if it
i like, any of the former ones. Wliyf Beeaua the
rhnrnrter of war and warfare having undcrgore a
complrte change, the conventions and treaties wnich
put an end to warfare cannot, in any degree, resemble
those of the part. '

At the future congress, among the seats reserved
for the delegates of the great powers one seat should
renisin vacant, a reserved to the greatest, the most
redoubtable, though youngest of powers: science in
scerlnt robes.

That is the new fact; that is what diplomacy ahould
not ignore' if that imminent and execrable scandal is
to be averted: the whole of civilisation falling a victim

'to science, her dearest daughter, brought forth
and nurtured by her, now ready to deal her the death-
blow.

As en'ly ss 1S70, the great historian Michclct
wrote that machinery would transform warfare, but
that the mrclmniuro of spreading death would soon find
a H'-"- l in military chemistry.

Miehelet was a prophet. Portresses are bygone
things. The deptha of the sea, the realm of the clouds,
are otxn to machines which can work, unseen, any
amount of evil. Military chemistry has only jutit
mn'le its aenrance, but we know that whole regions
eaa be turned into deaerta by using poisoned gas on
a large scale. Wireless electricity has not yet con-

trived to explode factories or destroy distant towns ns
- by nn earthquake, but that ia by no mcana impossible,

and may be realised this very year.
Ix--t ns conclude that in lftlrt, if the remodelling of

(frontiers, the financial eompensationa. ete., still retnin
iheir raison d'etre, twee use in conformity with juatice,
they cannot nnd should not be considered as the more
ewntial elements of the future settlement. The

nuextion is the musxling of the mad dog.
If, in a civili7d country, the police hear of a fac-

tory preparing poison, that factory ia at once suppress-
ed and the directors punished. What is true for a
rivilixed stte should be true for the world at large,
for the consensus of states. Huch a consensus exists
in the matter of keeping down plague and cholera;
the only thing now necessary and urgent is to extend
ita action to n scourge more fatal than either cholera
or plague, the scourge of destructive science, becuuse
it destroys the best.

Kvery state would pledge itself to renounce the fab-
rication of submarines, war planes, torpedoes, hi;h
explosives (excepting for industrial purposes), nuns
of more than two inches, poisoned gas (excepting for
industrial purposes), and, in general, any intsrumcnt
o contrivance which the inspectors, sent out bv the
permanent pence committee at The Hague, should con-

sider ss sdaptable to purposes of destruction and r.

Rnnan and Betthelot once dreamed of a great scien-
tific discovery which would put in the hands of a

tyrant, or of a small minority of friends to
mnnkind. a terrible instrument of coercion, thanks to
which nothing could he initinted agninst the welfare
of humanity. But they seem to have overlooked that
such an instrument could become the property of an
enemy of mankind and enable him to destroy the
liberty of the world. That is what has almost been
the case.

The lesson of 1014 19111 should not be lost. The
dreams of Ronan and Berthelot must be realised, hut
to the advantage of lilerty and justice, not for their
suppression. Humanity must have ita police, and sci-

ence must supply thnt police, and that police only,
with sure means of holding in respect the depredatory
nations, the international banditti and world raiders.

.

No More Indentured
Coolies

ONE restdt of this war which may have
effect on the development of tropical

industries other than sugar is contained in the fol-

lowing exerpt from the Louisiana l'lanter. If India
refuses to allow its Tamil and Hindu coolies to be
"indentured" in foreign lands as agricultural la-

borers it will have considerable influence on produc-
tion eosta. I'ndouhtedly the labor supply will still
be available, but the change will be in the direction
it took in Hawaii when, perforce, the contract sys-

tem had to be given over. The many gloomy pre-lietiot- is

made twenty years ago have not len ful-
filled, and' we are still growing cane. The Planter
says.

The coolie labor which for three quarters of a cen-
tury has been the cornerstone of the suar industry
in British Guiana, Trinidud, and some of the other
British West Indian colonies, is apparently in peril
because of the lack of a continuous labor supply and
because of the revolt of public opinion in the East
Indies against the indenturing method as hitherto
practised in securing labor there and carrying away
the laborers to distant la mis.

The Indian government has taken cognizance of this
unrest in the East Indies and is apparently promising
the abatement of the system, but at the" same time
asking for such delay an may make it possible to dis-
continue these indentures without ruining the British
rolonics hitherto dependent on such Mor supplies.
In the Indian legislative council a movement in this
direction was inaugurated in March and Lord Harding
in responding thereto, indicated a sympathetic feeling
on the part of the Knglish government towards the
desires of the prominent natives of the British East
Indies, who are laboring in the direction of abating
what they believe to be a great evil. It is stated in
a recent issue of the Went India Committee's Circular
that the Indian government was willing to sanction a
continuance of the present method of indenturing for
a maximum period of five years.

To rhange over a great industry like the sugar in-

dustry that has been going on for three quarters of a
century under a given system of labor, to an entirely
new system, is a violent shock at the best, and if done
peremptorily within a limit of five years, it would
promise to practically destroy the British West Indian
sugar industry in the colonies thut we have named,
unless the high prices for sugars now prevailing should
continue to prevail after peace between the war-
ring nations shall have been declared.

It does seem that higher prices for sugars will pre-
vail for several years, perhaps for ten years to come,
but perhaps not high enough to protect the British
West Indies from the destructive effect of the loss of
all of its Indentured labor. The question is so serious
that it is eoininanding very great consideration by the
Kuglish government.

: i
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.BREVITIES: A

(Fro Saturday Advertiser.)
, I.ydia E. Gomes was granted div-

orce yesterday ftom Mauuel Oomee on?

the ground of Hbe wjas
allowed 20 month alimony. ,

France Prnther brought Knit for di-

vorce iyestefday 'against Wayne Pjet-he- r,

now ia California. Non-suppo- is
the char? nde ia the libel.

Many member f VeKinley High
Hchool'a 19 IS. graduating atsss were ac-
corded membership In nhe alumni asso-
ciation of the school, at a meeting of
the association last evening.

Wong Ooo, charged with a statutory
efrense, appeared before the United
Ktite commissioner yesterday. lie
wf.lved examination and was held over
for grand Amry investigation.

A petltlen was filed in the circuit
eouit yesterday la the estate of Mary
J. Alexander. The petition prays for
the allowance of accounts, determina-
tion of the trust and distribution of
estate. t.. t.

The deposition? of Robert Dewar, a
former saotorraati of the Rapid Transit,
was taken in 'Judge Whitney's court
yesterday. His evidence is to be used
in the suit for damages brought against
the company by Baroa Charles Ettt Le
Oay.

s
; '

Found lying in the Capitol grounds
in a weakened condition, George. Hmith,
an English sailor, was takra to the
emorgenSy hospital yrfnterday afternoon.
I'pon rtamirstion it was found that
Hmith was suffering from a high fever.
He was transferred immediately to The
Queen's Hospital.' "

( From Sunday Advertiser)
Thomas Pedro, Jr., has been appoint-

ed clerk of th elreait court at Hilo,
according to aa announcement sent to
the supreme court by Judge Quinn.

Morata' Tukabtye, charged with
murder In ' the - first degree, was ar-
raigned before Judge Ash ford of the
circuit court yesterday and pleaded not
guilty. His ease' was continued to be
set for trial ia September.

0. 8. Raymond. C. O. Smith, Bertha
Ben Taylor, J.' A. Psvls and Eugene
Horner have been named as a board
of examiners to pass upon the eredefti
tinls of a number of school teachers.
The first meeting was held yesterday
morning, ia ihe department' of edncsv-- t

i on offices.. . A' ' V'i
Transfer of the Coral Gardens ' of

Kaneohe to Philip J. Bryne and Rey-
nolds Denniston probably will be made
tomorrow. Arthur L. MaeKnye, editor,
of the Hilo , tribune, ,w hoB was ia
charge of , the gardens for several
months, signed over all his rights La

the resort yesterday:
(From Tuesday Advertiser)

The management of the T. il. C. A.
summer school Is snaking arrangement
for a long hike by the pupils, starting
July 29, and g6lag around the island.

loosen of letters from all over the
country promising1 assists ns in spread-
ing the ner of 'PiaeappIo Day'' have
been received at the promotion eommit-tee- .

,

The anneal examinations in the Jap-
anese schools Of 'this .eity will be held
this week, nJ 'fhi yearly vacation of
one month will' dped-a- t the end of the

' "week.
A. P. Taylor olf the' promotion com-

mittee has received word that the mov-
ing pictures take by Joseph de Freaes.
have been developed nnd have proved
moat successful. ..

An invitational, dance will be given
at eight a 'clock, tonight by William
Rowat of the Healanl, Yacht and Boat
Club in the hall' of the Healani boat- -

house, at the waterfront.
Joseph Veraerua was granted a di-

vorce yesterday by Judge Whitney of
the circuit court from Hattie Veraerua,
and the three minor children were put
in his custody. Desertion was the
grounds for the divorce. .

The fire department last night re-
sponded to an alarm turned in at King
street and Dowsett lane by neighbors
who mistook a smoking kerosene lamp
in the home of a Korean for the start-
ing of a conflagration,
v. An order to show cause why a license
to sell real estate in .the estate of
Charles Wallace 'Booth should not be
made waa signed yesterday by Judge
Whitney of the circuit court, a petition
for the sale having been filed last week.

Clarence W. Ctadwick, famous as a
Christian 8cienc lecturer, will be a
through passenger in the Niagara to-

morrow, on his way to the Orient and
Australia, accompanied by Mrs. Chad- -

wick. On his return trip be will stop
over here and give several addresses.

According to i, weekly calendar is-

sued by the University of Illinois,
Prof. Vaughan MacCanghey of the
College of Hawaii, has delivered the
following illustrated - lectures there:
June 0, on "Polynesia;" June 30,
"The Natural History of Hawaii;" on
July 1, " Hawaiian , Songs and Le-

gends." ,

".,
ANTI-TYPHO- VACCINE ;

HAS REDUCED DISEASE

(By the Associated . Press. )

WABHAW, July 8. At the German
Congress of International ' Medicine,
which has just been in session here,
Hurgeon (leneral Huenermann reported
that in the worst typhoid month (Dee-embe-

IdM), since the war began the
number of typhoid eases to the German
army was only as many
as in the worst moath of the Franco-Prussia- n

War, when the total number
of Germany troops in the field was far
smaller than aow. The use of the
Pfeiffer Kolle antityphoid vaccine
which is now in general use, has, he
said, heen given in millions of instan-
ces without any serious consequences,
and it was due to this vaccine that
such a wonderful productiooVof typho-
id cases have been brought about.

f
CRAMP COLIC.

No need of suffering from cramps in
the stomach, or intestinal pains.
Ckamborlin 's Colic C bolera and Diarr-
hoea Remedy never fails to relieve the
most severe case. Get it today, there
will be no time to send for It after
the attack come on. For sale by all
dealers, Benson Hmith A Co., agents
for Hawaii.

11, 1916.
;

-iS- EMI-WE2KI.Y,

PERSONALS
fVrovn Saturday Advertiser.) ' ".

William WeGlnakey, supervising prin-
cipal for the Island of Maul, whd baa
inrou uunuiuiu several uays, WU1
leave today for Hilo, where he and his
family will remain during the lummer
vacation. , ; ,

' ' --
:

Jay A. Vriee, educational secretary
of the T. M. C, A., la father of a boy,
George Nesbit Urice, who ', waa bora
Wednesday morning at Kapiolaai ma-
ternity borne. Mother a ad soa are re-
ported as doing nicely. , .

(From Bnnday Advertiser)
Miss 8igna .Wikaader, accompanied

by her mother, Mrs. J. F. Wikander, de-
parted on the Transport Thomas on
Wednesday, for California where tbey
will remain for some time. .

Attorney Fj ftchnack leave U the
Wilhelmina Wednesday morning, oa a
short vacation trip' to the Coast. Hsr
expeeti to confine himself to California
and to be back again by, the- - Brat cf
Beptember.

Arthur L. MacKaye, editor of the
Hilo Tribune returned to Hilo on Bator"
day by the Mauna Kea. He earns to
Honolulu on a flying visit to dispose of
his interests ia the Coral Gardens, at
Kaneohe. i

(From Tuesday Advertiser.)
Zeno K. Meyers will return from the

Coast in the Matsonla, due her Julv
18- -

Mr. and Mr. L. G. Blackmao are
spending the summer at their beach
house at Kahala.

Joseph M. Chappel, editor of the Na-
tional Magasine, has written to the
promotion committee declaring, that be
(a coming to visit Hawaii "at the first
possible opportunity -

v

Dr. J. R. Jodd, and Mrs. Judd wh
have been nerving With the .French
hospitals at the western front, wUT re-
turn home in the fall, according to a
cablegram received yesterday by A.
Judd. . ,

George Angos, president of the Ha- -

sii Mid Pacific Carnival Compaay,
will leave for the' mai aland tomorrow
on a business and pleasure trip com-
bined. He will be gone three months.
His place aa head of the Carnival com-
pany will be taken for the time being
by Vice-Preside-nt O. P. Denison. .

HILO AGAIN BUSY

WITH FALL EVENTS

Committees Work Hard To Make,
Ciyio Convention and County

Fair Big Affairs

(Mail Special to The Advertiser)
HILO, July 8. Now that the July

Fourth celebrations are all over and
the town ia settling down to a more
or less ordinary state of mind,', the di-
rectors of the Fifth Civie Convention
and Heeoad Hawaii County Fair are

! takiag up tbo matter of arranging. the
many dctana iq connection' Witt 'the
two. great events waicn are to- take
filsee next September in Hilo. The

opens September 21 and
closes September 25. The fair opeas
September 22 and reman ist operatioa
for two day. . '., ,. .

Director William McKay of the "con-
vention is now working on the task Of
appointing the various
which are to handle the maay details
ia connection with the big civic gath-
ering. It is expected that by next
week all this work will be finished and
then the committees can get busy light
away on their, work.

Letters have been sent out once more
to the different civic organisations of
the Territory urging them to send as
many delegates ss possible to the con-
vention and Vso asking 'for sugges-
tions regarding the subjects that might
be discussed st the Inter Island eivie
gathering. The letters also ask that
any extra feature that might suggest
itself to sny of the organisations be
promptly forwarded to Director McKay
so that due and timely consideration
may be given it.

Matters that might influence future
legislation in the Islands are especially
thought to be worthy of suggestion as
topics of discussion at the eonventioa.
It is considered that the best work
the convention can do is to arouse in-
terest in legislative work so as to
better conditions in every way through-
out the Territory. County affairs will
also be discussed and the supervisors
of the various counties will be invited
to air their opinion. '

The director of the Beeond Hawaii
County Fair are also working hard
oa their proposition which promise to
be the biggest thing of it kind ever
pulled off in Hawaii. Dr. H. B. Ell-
iot, who heads the fair board of direc-
tors, is working in every possible way
to make the annual exhibition better
than ever. - Promises of exhibits are
epming in every day and,, the success of
the fair is assured. ' .. i. ..
DELEGATE KUHIO IS DUE

TODAY IN STEAMER MANOA

A letter has been received from
George McK. MoClellan, representa4
tive of the chamber of commerce ia
Washington, stating that Delegate Ku-hi- o

is on his way to Honolulu, and it
was thought that the Delegate might
arrive on the Ventura yesterday. He
will probably noma in the Manoa. Ku-hi- o

is reported to be coming back to
Consult with his law vers racrarHix tka
l.iliuokalani trust case, pending in the
circuit ruan oere.

HAWAII IS REPRESENTED
IN CALIFORNIA MILITIA

Allan W. Judd, writing to The Ad-

vertiser from Han Bernardino, Cel., ad-

vises that Hawaii ia represented In the
ranks of Company K, Seventh Regi-
ment, National Guard of California, by
Benjamin H. Wilcox, bora in Li hue and
a former resident of Honolulu. The
Seventh Regiment went into camp in
nacrnmenio june zo, pending its traas-fe- r

to the Mexican border.

flBVALLIED RULES

m n it rvnnnTp
WILL UUI XArUiUO

iUIIllllES
i i r'.'''ioi- '

News from'. London1 received hers
yesterday aad Saturday, that Great Bri-
tain aad Fraaee had decided to with-
draw orders carrying ,wrt the Declara
tion of London, means 'that export
from th United State 'to the Scandi-
navian countries and the Hetherland
will decline still farther. Increased
stringency of the Allied blockade had'
reduced exporte to these eonatriea from I

137,000,000 ia April, 1918, to 20,000 in I

April, 1014, asd-'th- t neW1 policy will'
aa K JSWtt l flIIAM H ' -

Decrease of One-Thir- d '
. The figure era those ol the summary
published by the department of com-
merce. for the ten months' period
ending In April the decrease, WM-f&- n

$301,000,000 to (217,000,000, a drop' of
nearly one-third- .. j .

, The only exception In the. general
contraction In trad is shown ia the
figures on exports to Norway, with a
gnia for-- April from 13,000,000 'to id,- -

000,000, and from $33,000,000 to l3,H
000,000 for the ten months' period
ending in April. In sharp contrast to
this trend, shipments t Denmark for
the month fell away from $7,000,000 to
$3,000,000; Sweden from $3,000,000 to
$3,000,000,. aad the Netherlands from
$20,000,000 to $8,000,000. The distiae-tlo- a

;Wwcen the countries is appar-entl- y

duo. to the fact that reshipments
from Xorway into Germany are more
ditisul than y from the cemaining
countries aad ean be regulated more
effectively by the British. . Denmark,
Sweden aad the, Netherlanda have
direct routes to the , German Empire
which are not. so easily controlled by
the bloekade.
Nothing la Teutonic Power

According to the official figures of
the department of commerce .exports
to the Teutoni powers have dropped
to practically nothing. .'-- The on item
of $8,000,000 noted in the ten months'
period ending in April of 1013 inoluded
the shipment in the month of July,
vi 4, preceding tn declaration of war.
Exports to th Allied, natioas record

a gaia ef 60 per cent during April, from
$206,000,000 to $308,000,000, and a gain
of 60 per cent for th ten months 'per-
iod from $LSOO,000,000 to $,500,000,-000- .

Figure on shipments to Bussia,
both to Kurop and through the Asiatic
port of 'Vladivostok, showed continued
and remarkable Increase. Exports to
Bussia in Eorop for April, expanded
from $4,000,000 to $tS;0O0,000, and for
tea. months from $lfl,000,000 to $144,-000,00-

In a -- similar manner ship-- '
eienta to Bussia ia Asia grew from
$0,000,000 to $2fl,0O00O0for the month
and from $18,000,000 to $83,000,000 for
the ten months, In spit of advices
from Japaa which indicate that Bussia
has been able ' ,to pine war order
more advantageously there than in
th United State. f
Slight Iflcmeo T9 ano. , k .

i Export , FyahW ft ApIThow
only a alight increase, from $31,000,000
to $53,000,000, leading to the inference
thnt shipments to the French have
probably- - reached their peak. On the
contrary, total for the ten months
show gain trom $276,000,000 to $477,- -

Heavy Increases are noted also in
exports to. th United Kingdom, with
a gain, for April from $04,000,000 to
$135,000,000; to Canada, with an

from $25,000,000 fo $48,000,-000- ,
and to Australia,' from $4,000,000

to $6,000,000. Shipment to Italy re-
cord a alight gain from $19,000,000 to
$20,000,000 for th month, while the
total for the ten month grew from
$158,00,000 to $220,000,000;

HENRIQUES WOULD BACK
RAPID TRANSIT COMPANY

A he wa leaving for Kona Friday
Edgar HenrtoTjes said that he is strong-
ly ia favor of an early extension of
the Bapid Tranait franchise.

"The company onght to be given
anything it. asks, if for no other rea-
son, simply because It keeps the streets
decently paved wherever its tracks go.
The ear track i the only smooth road-wa- r

in a good many of the eity streets
and in my opinion the automobile own-
ers of Honolulu onght to back the com-
pany SO it ean get anything it
wants."

CHILDREN'S HOSPITAL
IS IN NEED OF FUNDS

The Children's Hospital on Kaukeolani
street is in need of more funds. The
Dumber pf little patients there has
been growing steadily during the last
year, according to the report of the
superintendent, Miss Janet Dewar, Dr.
Oeorg F, Straub was appointed sur-
geon for the hospital in place of Dr.
VV. C. Hobdy, who was compelled to
roeign by other work. Dr. F. F. Hede-maaa- r

remains physician, ,..,,
FRANCE WILL IMPORT

IITALIAN COAL MINERS

(By th Associated Press.)
PARIS, July 8. The government is

arranging to bring ten thousand work-
men from Italy to increaae the pro-
duction of the coal mines of the region
of Lyons. Seven million tons a year is
the estimate of the increased output
that may thus be assured.

UTAH SUGAR BAG FACTORY
The Peaeret news is authority for the

information that a ilnt f.
ed in Salt Lake for the maaufacture of
bags. Th company, wss organised with
$250,000 and 150 people will be employ-
ed Of Which half will Ha annul 1 ar.ra
supplies of cotton from th south and
jut from Calcutta, India, have been
purchased. A the bsg Industry is
closely allied to the sugar industry, the

sugar' men icei mat anoiner
obstacle in the sugar business is being
overcome, seeing the raw material has
been o hard to get.

VALLEY ISLE HITS
1A0 ROAD REPAIRED

B elieves Territory . Should Alio

Build Scenic Highway To, ir;;
"; Crest of Haleakala ',

' Maul will e'blrUeVwi.reJ,
in the next oa,wlthVrqukt th'str'
funds be appropriated for the restora-- ;

non or me tao vauey roao, Whtck was
destroyed ia the disastrous and fatal
storm last winter, and also for titles-kal- a

' " ' ' 'road. 7?
Both roads are island' tourists' asset,

according to th view expressed Ja
Maui, and as such they are general tet-- "

rltorial proposition aad not Wch a the
eunty of Maui ahould be expeeud to

4srnr out. ,

The Maui New baa he foUewUg r
editorial on the subject! ' ' '

"Honolulu visitor and; other Who
would fain see th beauties of Uu Yl--
Ky Irom the cushion f luxurious
touring ear, will keep on falninif for, a
long- - time if they wait fur th .Conay
of Maul to rebuild the warned oat val- -
ley road. At least, (his is the t.ttitnsla
of the eounty supervisors at the present
time. County Engineer Cox states that
to build a bridge across th stream be-
low Kapaniwai aad to gouge 'out a
driveway in the vertical basalt cliff a
th north side of th valley will (test
some $70,000; while to do away with
the bridge and keep th road entirely
on the south side will cost something"
lik $30,000. Aa the eounty haaa't the
mouey, nor apparently the inclination,
to spend it if it had. on a bit of road,
that ha almost nothing but scenery to
warrant it. i '". " '

' ' Moat of the county official take
th attitude that it will be up to th
next legislature to help put lav til
project. This, by th way, Is along
the lines of the "territorial roads"
plan advocated by the Civic Convention,
two year ago: a plan Which will prob- - ,
ably hav to be adopted to noma form
or other, sooner or later. If .th best In-
terests of the Islands as a tonrist Teeort
are to be considered. Io Valley i icase in point, and the Halsakala toad
Is another. It will be a long time be-
fore Maul County wil be warranted In
assuming the burden of either Vt these
projects, though the Territory needs
them badly right now. Ia short,' h
tourist proposition must" com 'to b
-- onsidered as a territorial matter frSm
start to finish, aad aot merely territorial
from an advertising standpoint, aad
local when it comes to acting as hoets.

"It is proper for that, territory to
build a road into the cretirof, .Kilaoea,
and a boulevard up Tantatoa, but when
it comes to building. road tip lao Val-
ley or up Haleakala for the beneui ftthe tourist, it is solely up to Maul
County. At least this would cenvto
be the inference."' -- '

?:
ISLANDS OF PEACE

BID ALL TO COME

' s: .....

Promotion Committee .Circular
Carries Gospel ef Hawaii-n- ei

Ali Over Mainland '

The following ia, a new clreular
which is being sent out by the , Ha--

aii Promotion Committee, " under
headlines describing Hawaii as "The
Isles of Peaee," and the "Honey-
moon Isles, the only safe insular tour-
ist resort in the world":

"Now that the unfortunate condi-
tions throughout Europe, Mexico aad
much of the Orient preclude all
thought of pleasure travel across the
Atlautic and the o a question
with many will be

" 'Where ean I spend a few months
swsy from all. this disturbing influ-
ence f Where is there a place with
which there is regular communication
with our own country whsre one ean
be in touch with home by wireless,
cable and mail and yet far removed
from the war xonef Where can- - 1

send my wife and children with. per. .

feet safety if it is not possible fpr
business reasons that I should aesota- -

pany themf Where ean I find suitable
accommodation, good hotels, pleasant
reasonably priced boarding houses, or
secure a comfortable cottage or larger
hornet Where will the cost of living
continue to be reasonable t Where caa
all this be found t'

"Where but in The Isles of Peace
Hawaii, 'the loveliest fleet of 'stand
that lies anchored in any ocean"1
where every month is the month of
Mayl

"Passenger steamers leave flan
Francisco for Honolulu every Wk.
time: Four and a half 'to six days.
Jfogs or storms. Smooth seas. Line

Matson Navigatioa Company,' Tcyo
Kisen Katsaa (layovers for Orisnt),
Oceanic Steamship Company, Pacific
Mail S. iCompil y (layovers iifor
Orient), China Mail 8. S. Company
(layovers for Orient), Great Northers
Pacific S. S. Company (via Los s

and Hilo). From Vancouver, B.
O. Kegular service of the Canadian-Australia-

B. M.. S. S. Lin.
"Climatic conditions in Hawaii era

most desirable. Malaria, th dread
of moat tropical and seini-tropie- ,

countries. Is unknown in The Paradise '
f the Pacific.
"The scenery is beautiful, road are

good in the main. In fact no mora de-

sirable Home I.od exiit under the
un. Sea bathing 'On the Beach at

Waiklki' every day ia the year.
"For detailed information about

Hawaii or illustrated folder write to
Hawaii Promotion Committee."

Plan to come over for the Sunny
"Winter," Delightful Summer Sea

on, Mid Pacific Carnival in Febru-
ary, All-Yea- r Jiound Game Fishing
Bescrt, and "Life That Is Different."



SLAU DRIVES

BHEAK LirJES

OF IHVADERS

V'.V-Vi.- '

Rifstf Onder General Brusiloff Fu- -

rfously Attack Germans Defen-- "

tfintf Kovel, Second In Import-np- e

Only To City of Umber.
'ytnu

.11,11 71 Ilk

TEUT DRIVEN BACK ; v

, MORE THAN THIRTY MILES

Muscovites Are Convening With
View .To Strikina Titanic Blow.
At Inpmy.artd Forcing Him To
Retire; Altogether From Russia

UMKkMmM fcr federal Wireless.) i
rJTEOGBAD, July 9. While eon- -

EC " flnulng their attack on all the
.other fronts, the Russians under

General Brnailoff are now furiously
the Germans under Field Mar-

shal , von Llntengea, defending ' Kovel,
second ia importance only to Lemberg,
and one of the keys with which it ta
hoped to unlock the door to the Ger-
man i positions aouth to the Pripet
marshes,"- -

The' official . communication made
public' last night announced that the
thrusts ' have been successful, and that
the; Slav, forces have driven the Ger-
mans back nrore than thirty milea in
one of the most tremendoua offensive!
yet attempted at . the Eastern froat
by the soldiers of the Czar.

The number , of prisoners taken on
this front continues to increase ' by
leaps' and. bounds, and the official ac-
counts ,pf .the fighting say that the
itotal is Jiot fa from a quarter of a
million man, most of them unwounded.
Kovel la Important Center

Kovel, which is on the main line
from Lutsk ' too Brest Utovak, com-
mands the. railroad Jines running north
behind the OWman and south behind
the AuatrlaiT'rtties. These are the feed-
ing lines for the entire German poei-iio- n

south of the Pripet river, and for
the Austrian positions north of Lena-fcer-

To ut this line at Kovel would
mean that the Teutonic forces will be
compelled' to fall "back to a line of

north lexaetlv what has Just happened
with General von Bothmer's army in
the. .TanoBol region, ' when the- - 4atriaia,' beaten in the Bukowina,' were
driven-'i- rout to the westward, exposi-
ng- Hhe German flank and compelled
the retirement of the German armies.
Slavonics An Converging

The BJeys arjy .converging upon Ko-
vel from the Seuth-eas- t, the North-eas- t

nd the East.. Coming along the rail-
road from Lutsk they are said to have
reached v point leas thaa thirty-liv- e

miles, irqui Koxel, after having smaah-e- d

the opposition of .the Teuton forces,
and made advances within the last
few days of more, than thirty miles.
They 'report having taken 2000 prison-
ers in this sector, together with large
quaaritlea of German stores, guns and
othai-vmusitioa- , of ,war. They arc
closely . following .the retiring Ger-
mans.

From the Northeast, In the Czartory-sk- l

region, they are also plunging ahead
and inflicting enormous damage upon
the foe. Here they have taken 1000
prisoner additional, with more stores
and gun.
Fighting. Unusually Desperate

The lighting in this sector hns been
particularly desperate. The Cossacks
were uaed freely, being hurled in huge
masses against the retiring enemy with
orders to' use the sabre only. Tho Teu-
tons are reported to have suffered

this and other cavalry charges.
In the Houth, In Galicia, where the

Auetrians are reported to be steadily
falling back before the continued pres-
sure 'of the Russians, the same tactics
are being applied. Thousands of Cos-

sacks are thrown againat the lines of
the Teutonic armies, and cutting
through the ranks of the Infantry like
a plough through rich loam.

The Germen official reports deny that
the Russians have made any advances
in tb region of Finsk, just north of
the Pripet river, or in the neighborhood
of the Dvinsk lines, where there have
been a number of severe Hluv attacks.

'Distinct Gains Further North.
Nirtb'nf Baranovichi, where thsi

fighting 'has heen of the .hand-to-han-

snareiter, the Russian official state-
ment that the Muscovites have
made 'distinct gains, but this is flatly
contradicted by the Berlin reports,
which declare that the Russian attack
nave hn repulsed without an except
iion. They add that the attacking aide
lost thousand. Russian assaults north
west of Biicnca are frintlesa. aavs Ber
lin, wMu south of Lutsk the German
have made substantial gains.

MQBE,WOMEN ACCEPTED
AS COOKS FOR BRITONS

By Tha Associated Press.)
LONDON, July 8. Five hundred

more women have been accepted by the
British War Office as army rooks and
will soon be sent to the front to join
l.fiOO others who have been satisfying
Tommy's appetite. These women wear
khaki, live ia camps, and barracks,
mess, draw rations and are the nearest
approach the army has yet soon to
Thomasina Atkins.

u r -- Ip Mexico For Parleys
"t (AsseeUtM frees u rederal Wireless.)
' WA8tIT7lffiiflJftfor
the M-MfU- YfHi
Btatei ana1 tie dlVWeto' liHrttnetA of
Mexico are being discussed here and
la the City of Mexico, and although
nothing definite has been nmln bublie
by the American officialf it ia believed
that delegate, will be .appointed, and
wil( meet in son small town in the in-
terior of this oupt,ry at an early date..

Despatches from ibe City qf Mexico
last flight, indicated .that the de facto
government hasbeea .talking. cv tbe
plana and that it has reached the sme
conclusion, that the, best method, of. set-
tling the difftcuhwa between the United
States and Mexico JW ta get the rele-
gates from each nation in some isolated
town where they can confer 'without
interruption ,

At a Cabinet meeting of the Car ransa
leaders yesterday i number of Wgges- -

yfl"AiKf,rL P.V torward. Among Ilium

ws To Mate Blockade
of Germany

(Assoclatee trt by rsderat Wireless.)
LONDON, July 0-.- France and Great

Britain have decided to abandon the
principles of the Declaration of Lon-Jon- ,

and to withdraw the orders carry-
ing out those principles.

. An order-issue- by the government
yesterday announcing that it is the in-

tention of the Allies to ''exercise their
belligerent rights in accordance with
the law of nations," waa followed
shortly afterward with the official an-

nouncement that France also had'fctmn-done-

'that declaration.
From the outbreak of the war,., the

British government haa adhered in the--

main to the principles of the Declara-
tion of London, in spite of protests,
from both Liberal and Opposition loadr
era. It has been asserted liat tae
agreement to which England had never
given ber full .aoeent, tended tcmiu-imix- e

the. strength at the British navy.
The orders in cooacil under which the
British and French .blockade of Ger-
many, has been conducted, however,
did recognize the. principles of the de
claration, in the questions of search
tenure ana DincKade. .

.

In spite of the opposition of a strong
section of the British and French press
the Allies .followed this plan until the
publication of yeaterday's order ia this
country and decree , In .Pans. , . '.

Under this declaration, certain class

BULK OF RESERVISTS

'f
Department Expects Ninety Per

Certt jo Obey Caff Promptly

(AseoeUMsi,rf!a ,iat Wlrslsss.)
WASHINGTQN;ittiy IW-Th- e war

annbuneed last night that the
jailing out of 'tht''; Wsetvlsti would
bring the prompt appearance of at least
ninety percentage, of the, nesovyiats now
on furlough dtabhargeij

In case men fail t appear for duty
military trials will foilpw, said the of-
ficials, but they added-- that they have
no anticipation of the necessity of
many of these. ' '

The announcement added that the de-
partment officials expect that under the
new law about 25,000 reservists will
be added to the reserve forces of the
United 8tatea annuilijr,' Tihtil the re-
serve totals 75,000 men.

-- f-

BRITISH FOOTHOLD
AT THIEPVAL LOST

(Associated Tress y Federal Wireless.)
BERLIN, July 8. Repeated attacks

by the ngk) French offensive forces I

on the Homme river have been repulsed
J L I a , , .

nuu tun cuvnij om uuereq severely in
the last twenty-fou- r boors. Fighting
is intense around Thiepval and Hem,
and south of the Homme.

The British foothold, won at Thiepval
by hard fighting, has been lost, the
British being ejected with "extraor-
dinary heavy losses," the official an-
nouncement eays.

The British have captured a German
salient of trenches eaat of La Boisselle.

WILL NOT INTERFERE IN

BEHALF OF CASEMENT

(Assoeuted rress by Federal Wireless.)
I WASHINGTON, July 8 The house
Committee on foreign affairs has de-
cided not to recommend for passage the
resolution asking the president to seek
to stay the execution of fir Roger Case-
ment. -

ROCKEFELLER CELEBRATES
SEVENTY-SEVENT- H BIRTHDAY

(Associated Frees by rsderal Wireless.)
CLEVELAND, Ohio, July 0 John I).

nocsereiicr, tee. .worm "s, richest man,
celebrated his sevcntV seventh birthday
here yesterday by. playing a round of
golf on his privevHnks.',TlIerappeared
to be in good health and to be fueling
"fit for anything,'' as be expressed it.

v - l ll
BLAZON TYPU WOT NECESSARY.

Chamberlain's ., Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy need no glaring
headline to attract the public eye. The
Simple statement ,tli,t all chemists eHl
it is Biiftiient,'M every family knows
its value. It has ,bn used for forty
year and is,, Just, . what Us name
implies. For sale bv All D.alers.

'Benson Hinith & Co., Agti fgr Hawaii:

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE, TUESDAY. JULY 11, 916. SEMI-WEEKL-

ussed

waa one that would have provided for
a private telegraph line between the
Mexican capital and the state depart-
ment. This, however, was vetoed, al-
though it may be heard from again be-
fore definite arrangements are made.
; The proposal to appoint delegates
and Send them to the United Htates
was the one that met with the most
hearty commendation, and the Mexi-
can press thil morning is said to have
approved thnt idea most heartly. A
decision is expeeted in forty-eigh- t
hours.

A marked e.hnnge hns come over
the Mexicnn papers in their handling
of the American crisis. Their edi-
torial and news columns are filled
with entbusiatin enmmendntion of the
plans of the do facto government to
settle tho dispute with this country,
and the unanimous opinion appears
to be, according to despatches from
the City of Mexico, that nil danger
o break has bee averted.

hiore Severe
es of goods are allowed
to go into enemy countries. Germany
haa complained bitterly tlmt the Brit
ih blockade has been violating the
spirit and letter of this declaration..

On March 4 of this yenr a note from
Germany to the United Mtates was
made public which declared that under
the Declaration of London there was a
Tree list" established which the Al

Mes were not observing thnt U thoir I
soa-patr- was blockading these goods.

The abandonment of the declaration
pTobably means that Britain and
Fiance, which maintain the sen block-
ade of Germany through their patroling
vessels, will refuse to be bound any
longer by the provis-
ions ,of the agreement and intend to
exercise an even more rigid control of
shipping than heretorfore under the
Declaration of Paris, signed in 1850.

7"
GENERAL VILLA REPORTED

'pURED OF WOUNDS IN LEGS

(Associated Press by rtderal Wlrslsss.)
SAN ANTONIO, July 9. General

Fnnaton 's headiuarters has received
word that General Villa, the bandit
leader, who was reported to have been
killed, during a fight with the Ameri-
can troops under General 1'ershing, has
now recovered from his wounds in both
legs, and is operating with a number
of atrortc bands south of Parrel.

NEW EARL KITCHENER

-
BROTHER OF WAR LORB

He Is En Route To London From
African Front

(By Tie Associated Frees.)
LONDON, July 8. The iew Lord

Kitchener, elder brother and heir of the
secretary of war, who was Col. H.
E. 0. Kitchener, is reported on his way
home from Southwest Africa, where he
hHS been serving in the campaign
against the Germans.

Although sixty-nin- e years old, the
new Earl, who was born October 5,

, placed himself at the disposal of
rne government at the outbreak of the
war, and. begun active duty at once.
He served in Burma in 18U1, being men-
tioned in despatches, and in the Mani-
pur expedition in the same year, being
iiit'uuuneu in uegpaicnes.

He married in 1N77 the only daugh
ter of the late Lieut. Col. Franklin
I.ushington. A son, Commander H. E
i. t. Kitchener, R. N., served in ChinH
in I Will and is serving in the present
war. There is also a daughter.

- r

CALIFORNIA PROGRESSIVES
ENDORSE HIRAM JOHNSON

(Associated Frees by Federal Wireless.)
HAN r KANC IHOO, July 9 The

California Bull .Moose party yesterday
endorsed Governor Johnson for the
I in ted Htates senate. In hi address
of acceptance Mr. Johnson declared
that he intends to support Charles K
Hughes, the Republican candidate for
the presidency, but he did not ask the
party to follow him.

GERMAN STEAMER SUNK
BY P?:TISH SUBMARINE

(Assoclated-Prese'b- Federal Wireless.)

LONDON, Juiy 9. The British nd
miralty announced last nitflit that the
(erman steamer Uorita, Captain John-sen- ,

and of 2,'t7 registered net tons,
hud been sunk off the Hwedish ocast
by a British submarine. The erew
were ordered into the boats before the
torpedo was fired.

-

BRANCHO YAQUIS SLAUGHTER
THREE HUNDRED MEXICANS

(Associated rress by Federal Wireless.)
NOOALKH, Arizona, July 8 Between

L'iMl unci ,'U)l) Currauzistas and camp fol
Imvers have been massacred by Bron-
co Ynquis, according to news reaching
here today. The massacre took place
in Lower Honoru. Those who were not
shot were burned at the stake.

.4.
LANSING ON VACATION

(AsMoiated Frees by rederal Wireless.)
' W AisnrNOTON, July R Secretary of

Mtate I.AisIng has left Washington on
a vacation.

BABIES CONTINUE

TO FALL VICTIMS

OF DREAD PLAGU t
United States Throws Strength

Into New York Fight Against
Infantile Paralysis '

ONE HUNDRED AND FIVE

MORE CASES REPORTED

eighteen Deaths Yesterday and
Disease Spreads To Other

Sections of Country
'

(Asseelstoe' free y Fsdsrsl Wirsisat.)
NEW 'YORK, July 9. All the powei

tt the United Htstes government ha:
wen thrown into the flht sgninst the
iresd scourge that' is striking at the
babies of this and other grent ritia
f the United Htates. but in spite o'

this 105 additional enses of infnsti).
paralysis were reported in the twenty
'our hours ended at midnight last bight.
Kighteen deaths were reported.

The state and the federal health
spent moet of the day confer

"ing on the situation nml in mapping
out a plan of campaign iiguinst the epi
demie that haa cost so many younp
lives, and tbreatens to cost many more
Assistant HurKeon-Genera- l Rur.ker of

l,he United States Health and Marine
Hospital Service, who was here for the
conference, hurried back to Washing-
ton last night, to make arrangement
for expediting the importation of
monkeys for use in experiments, di-
rected toward ascertaining how the di-
sease spreads, and in the hone of beine
able to discover a serum that will
check the inroads of the affliction.
Public Warned Against Disease

Following the) conference the board
of health and the federal authorities
issued a public warning against certain
practises, with ist ructions for the be-
havior of the! public in order to lessen
the possibility of eontagion. The warn-
ing contains the: following:

"Stop crowding against persons in
the trolley ears, the elevated and sub-
ways. Keep as far Sway from other
persons as possible while on the streets
and public conveyances, for it is i
possible to tell who 1 a carrier of the
disease:

"There is entirely too much hugging
nd kissing of babies, by strangers and

friends. This Is bad for the baby un
aer tne nest or circumstances and in a
crisis nuch as one, may
prove fatal. Do not allow any oae to
Vies or fondle your cbld. It may kill
Dim." ,,

The disease aoDarenuv has becrun ta
spread to other communities. Ail over
the country eome reports of eases of
Infantile paralysis. There was one
death in Newark, New Jersey, and
towns in Wisconsin reported eases, as
MA Chicago, Cleveland, Fall River, Con-
necticut, Lawrence, Massachusetts, and
'os Angeles. 8t. Ixiuis reported three
'ses of the dreaded disease.
Elite Island To Receive Patient

The house of representatives took a
hand in the fight, bv passing a resolu-
tion setting aside Ellis Island, the im-
migration atatlon. for receiving and
treating eases of infantile paralysis,

nd the secretary of agriculture amend-
ed the quarantine regulations agninst
the importation of Philippine monkeys,
so that they may be brought into the
country for experimentation in fighting
the disease.

Assistant Burgeon General Rucker an-
nounced that the government expert as-
sistance would he continued as long as
the city needed it.

--JAPANESE

PACT CELEBRATED

Minister of Foreign Affairs Gives
Grand Banquet To Commem-

orate Alliance

(Special Cablegram te Vlppn Jijl
TOKIO, July il A grand banquet in

celebration of the signing of the Jap
anese-Russia- agreement, was held at
the official resilience of the minister
of foreign affairs here last night.

Members of the Japanese cabinet,
leaders of the political parties and the
Kussian umhassudor, Si, Kulpensk
were the principal guosts.

M. Kulpeuski congratulated Japan
uitl his own country upon the agree

mt-nt- , and the consolidation of tbe
friendship betweeu the two Countries
into ttnuiblc ahupe. Ho asserted that
he agreement will certainly guarantee

i ist? peace of tne tar r.ast.
The ieople of Tokio have decided

to hold a greut mass meeting in honor
r the signing of tbe agreement on

July 17.
Representatives of both governments

mloraoo: the treaty at a meetinir in
I'etrograd recently. The treaty ii

result of the recent vuitr of Oraml
Moke Michnclovitch to Japan some
months ago.

DEMOCRATS AGREEUPON
NEW SHIPPING MEASURE

(Associated Press by Federal Wlralsaa-- i

WAHHINUTON, July 9. Democratic
senators held a caucus yesterday on
the shipping bill ami reached an agree
ment. The amendments, it was deelar
ed, will in no way alter tbe principle
involved in the measure, which, it wa
added will be pussed at this session
of congress. The lull appropriates M
000,000 for thu roustruction of Ameri-
can ships.

'. j ", ; ' ' . .
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BRITISH SUBDUE

DARFUR U
Defeat of Sultan Ali Dinar Brings

Many Moslems Under King

George

(By The Associated Press)
KHARTI M, Wudan, July S. The ly

brilliant little campaign in Ilnrfur
which ended with the defeat by the
British troop of Sultan Ali Dinar on
(fay -- 2 will bring under British do-aai- n

about HiO.OiMI sijunre miles of ter
itory inhabited by a population esti-

mated at between 2,(M)(I,()0) end 4,(M)(),-K- .

Descendants of the Srltnn Mo--

named have ruled in the country for
pproximately 400 years. I'ntil 1H74

nrfur was entirely Independent, but
hen it was roniiiered by the notorious
Inve-deale- r Zobeir Pasna, who carried

on a savseely cruel rule or terror over
,iu ntttivta under the nominal sur.cnun

of fcgypt lor ten yenrs until he was
listed by the Mahdi. At that time
latin I'aaha, the Austrian Kgyptian
as tbe o.hcial representative of the

Egyptian government.
When the Anglo British forces Inter

ubdued the hiunrii and brrught the
ml an bark into Egyptian possession
ultan Ali Dinar, who had been con-
ned for several years in one of the
ahdi 's loathsome jails, was placed on

lie throne and he governed his peple
ritb all the savagery of an uncivilized
Eastern potentate, at the same time
naintnininK friendly relations with the

authorities at Cairo.
The "Bull of Bulls," which is one

of the titles of the Multan of Darfur,
apparently thought the time had come
when the world war broke out to dis-
play bis strength, and ht gathered a
considerable army of tribesmen on the
frontier of his territory with the inten-
tion, it waa understood, of advancing
111 Egypt, which he had heard was
weakly defended and at his merry.

The assemblage of warrior soon
cam to the notice of the Anglo-Egyptia- n

staff, and a mobile column was im-

mediately .organized to meet-an- ad-
vance. The British oflieer in command
eventually came to the conclusion,
when he discovered how well-arme- d the
native forces were, that it would be
advisable to strike the first blow. The
British column thereupon took the of
fensive with the result that the natives
were put to flight after a severe en
gageraent in which they lost thousands
of killed and wounded. A fighting
aeroplane took part in the engagement
and afterwards scattered tbe fugitives
fleeing with their Hultan to the hills

Considerable discussion is proceeding
here as to the future government ot
Darfur, in which subject the French
also are interested, as the territory ad
joins their Budanese possessions. The
prevalent idea is that a British resident
will be appointed and that a member
of the former ruling family may be
placed on the throne as nominal ruler.

Most of the inhabitants of Darfur
are of mixed Arab and negro race, but
there are numerous pure Arabs and
pure negroes and a liberal infusion of
tribesmen from other parts of Africa,
Many of the people are quite peaceful
camel and cattle owners and there Is
considerable commercial intercourse
between them and the immediately ad
jacent countries. The general eduea
ticn of the inhabitants is on a very low
level, and consists mainly in a knowl
edge of the Koran, which ia oonfined
to the males. .

RUMANIA TO INTRODUCE
NEW UNIFORM FOR ARMY

(By The Associated press)
BUCHAREST, July 8. Following

the example of every nation now at
war, Rumania is to introduce new uni
forms for its army uniforms that
from a color standpoint will be more
practical than the present ones, and
that will be far simpler and more
sparing of material. The war min
ister, Kratinau, has made the recom
mendution to the Iftng, and the latter
nas approvea it. numania a present
dearth or material is one of tbe rea
sons for the change, which will go in
to I'fTcct in April 1918.

RENCH INDO-CHIN- A

SENDS MANY TO WAR

(By the Associated Press.)
HAIS'OI, 'French Indo China, July 8

-- It is estimated that abou 80,000 .as
fives of rrench Indo-Chin- a with many
coolies from Southern China have gone
to rrnnce since the outbreak of the
w:r. The majority of these men have
hiHiu taken into the munition factories
and the others are serving as soldiers
in the trench armies. He fore the wai
they were either active or reserve tirail
leurs 'in the trench native forces in
fonkin, A nam and Indo-Chin- a proper.
Most of them are now attached to the
expeditionary forces at Haloniki and at
it lie r points in the Near Last and in the
Mediterranean.

BIG BATTLE IS IMPENDING

(AiMclsted Frees by rederal Wireless.)
Kl. I'AHO. July K. A big battle be

ween the, Carrauzistas and Villa for
'cm uhich captured and then abundoned
he eitv of Jiminez is impending, ac
iirdiiig to telegraphic reports at Juarez.

The Carrsnzs army is close upon the
limine, raiders, who first withdrew and
are now turning at bay near I .us Nie
vaa. General Ameta, the Carrauzu
eiimiii'iiider of the exiiedition. has tele
graphed to General Trevino that his
liiioo men will attack the Villa forces
at duybreuk tomornow.

A number of Mexicans are reported
today to have been killed by three Am-
ericans near Anupru, N. SL In the
nigni me Mexicans croasea the bonier

raio.u rancnea, sica.ing to norses.
Tom IVrnne. a rancher with ,.r,.
panioiis took the trail of the outlaw a

mid telephoned buck today that they"
had killed 11 Mexicans.

v

FEDERAL REFINERY

IN SPLENDID SNAP E1

President Spreckcls In His An

nual Report Notes Progress
of Sugar Trade

Whether rurope:in pence cimcs
or not, high prices re likely ?Dprevail in the sugar mnrket for som

,time to come," snnl ('Inns
addressing the an mm meeting of
stockholders of the Kedi-rn- l Sugar Re-

fining Co.
He predicted that peace would serve

only to bring into greater prominence
the utter dependence ot foreign coun
tries upon the Anicmun mnrket for
their supplies of sugar. I'nlike otbeV
commodities for which the wsr haa ere
ated an abnormal ilcmaml, migar is a
necessity at' all times and to all peo
ples, he observed.

The destruction of nulls, the rav
aging of fields and the slaughter of
workmen," he continued, "have put it
completely out of the power of for
eign augar producing countries to sup
ply . any part of their own or the

old s needs and this condition, is,
OpVnlon, likely to endure for

several years after the war ends.
vr Ameneaav refiners are now vipply-n- a

j practically all Kuroiie. Kmriand.
France, MwitserUiid, Ureeee end thor
countries, ' which formerly drew their
supply, ia part, at least, from Conti
nental e. urope, now depend on the Am
erican market and as a consequence tho
price of sugar has risen to a degree
whieh insures a comfortable profit.

"Tne surplus of this company is
such that if it were liquidated today
the shareholders would find them-
selves in possession of over 1,000 ,000
n cash and a plant free and clear

of ineumbrance. Beginning in 1902
with a capacity of :mno barrels daily
output, tbe plant has been enlarged
to a capacity of over 10,000 barrels and
the tost haa been met wholly from
earnings, free and clear of bonds Jr

.e--

PLANS ARE RECEIVED

FOR BIG ISLAND ROAD

Deal With Work On Portion of

Belt Highway

Plans and specifications for road im
provements on the Big Island were re
ceived by Acting (Superintendent of
I'ublie Worka YY. C. Woodward from
A.

'
C. Wheeler, the department aircnt

Sf'Tmo-ifryerterda- 'e.nil. The plaaa
deal with the work on the Fuukapu
Homestead road district.
k' This is a portion of the belt road
that it is planned to build around the
island of Hawaii,' and the specifications
call for a macadamised road with
band-lni- d sub-bas- twelve feet wide
The department will advertise for bids
next week.

The Maui supervisors have
agreed to pay half of tha eoat of the
sprinkling being done on the Waiohuli-eoke-

bench lots road. This highway
runs between rows of algaroba trees,
and needs constant wetting down to
keep it in good shape. The Territory
will pay the other half of the cost
of sprinkling.

NEW RADIO LINE WILL

SPAN PACIFIC OCEAN

Pearl Harbor Station Will Be

Connecting Link In Chain

With the completion of the naval
radio stations at Pearl Harbor, and
Hremertun, Washington, a perfect line
.it communication to the Orient will be
completed. Radio communications from
Washington to the Fhillipinea, where a
station is uearing completion, by relay
from I'euil Harbor will be possible.

1 nter communication between Wash
iiigton, I'anams, Bremerton, and Fearl
Harbor will be a daily affair, if the
plans of the navy department, prove
efficient.

Two of the three radio towers to be
installed ut I'carl Harbor, are prac-
tically completed. The contract for the
building has been let to J. I.. Young
Kngineering Company of Kan Francisco.

It is expected that the last tower,
which will be (150 feet over tho sea
level, will be completed about the last
of heptenibor.

T.
FRENCH WAR PRISONERS

MARRY ABSENT BRIDES

(By the Associated Press.)
I'AlilS, July H. Four French pris

oners of war in Germany, now :n the
amp lit Stendul, were married on the

Iiim of .In ne to their respective fiun
recx in France. The arrangements were

through the Hpunisli 'in
Iikkcy in Merlin. Kxaetly at the tinu
it Inch the wcddiiur rervmonv. with
tin 1'iiilt'N absent, was hoing erfoiiii
eil ill the priscners rump at Htendal
by tin liiiplnin of the Hpaninh embassy,
a not her e reinonv, with the hrulegi omus
absent, was pel formed in France.

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHES

LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE re-

moves the cause. Used tbe world over
, , (.ure , colJ , , ,

The signa
ture .f K V. C.ROVB is ou each box.
Manufactured by tbe PARIS MICIM
CIVii CO., St Louis, U. S. A.

FIGHTING ON

WEST FRONT--1

GROWS

ESPERATE

Heavy Rains and Fierce Resist-

ance By Germans Fail To Halt
Slow But Steady Advance of

" French and English Troops

PRICE ALLIES PAY FOR

THEIR GAINS IS HEAVY

Berlin Declares That Ground Is
Heaped With British and Gal-

lic Dead, Mowed Down By Teu-

tonic Artillery and Machine Guns

AseocUte4 Press by rederal Wireless.) f
ON DON, July The official sta- -

tement of the British war office
issued late last night reports that

the British infantry stormed tha tren
ches of the Germans at Boia de Torena,
on the Homme front, and threw out the
defender. Two (irrmnn counters
broke down under the British fire.'

At Orvilliers the fighting waa deter
mined on both sides, but the official
aeeounts say thnt the British have
succeeded in making important gina.
n spite, or the ucrman artillery,, ma

chine gun fire and tho torrential rains. '

Berlin Contradicts
Berlin flatly contradicts this state

ment, and declares that the British at-
tacks were thrown back with fearful
loea. That the British suffered, ter-
ribly is believed here, as the positions
of the Oermans at these points were
known to have been exceptionally
strong, and the reinforcement whieh
have been rushed to the threatened
sections have added greatly to tbe
original strength.

At the salient which the British
have driven into the German line east
of Contalmaison the fighting has been
ferocious. The war office here, In mak-
ing public the reports from the British
headquarters, says that the English
and colonial troops have driven the
Germans still farther hkek toward tha
Feronne railroad line, Ixit at a heavy

)

cost. v

British Loss Fearful
Berlin does not admit the loss of

ground, hut lays stress upon the huge '

number of casualties. The ground was
heaped with British dead, says the Ber-
lin accounts of the fighting. The Brit-
ish, it is added, used massed forma-- '
tions, and appeared utterly reckless of
their men, ia their furious effort to win.
On thi se forward charging masses tha
German machine guns and artillery
plaved at wHL

The aim of the British appears t
hnve been to bring their lines level
with the French to the south, and so
as to obviate, aa much as possible the
dnnger of being flanked from the Houth
in the deep salient they have thrust
eastward.
Straggle Continues Desperate

From Ancre to Montaubir, the strug-
gle hns been desperate, and the war.
office claims to have' driven the line
half a mile farther eaat.

Houth of the Bom me the French have
been making steady though, minor
gains. In the vicinity of Belleyen-Santerr- e

and Eatrees, but their gains
were not large, the attacks being ham-pcrv- fl

by the heavy rains of the day.
Two hundred and sixty prisoners, how-
ever, were taken during the day's
fighting.

The French also attacked successful-
ly positions at Hardeoourt and Mame- -
lon.
French Reach Blacbea

The Germans admit that the French
have now reached Biaches, approxi-
mately one and three-quarter- s miles
from the outskirts of Feronne, aad Bey-cour- t,

about the same distance, but a
little to the southeast of Estrone.

They declare, however, that the at-
tacks upon the Teutonic positions de-
fending that place were beaten back
with tremendous losses to the attack-
ers.

On the ridge, the French
also are snid to hnvw lost heavily, but
claim to have made some important
gaina in spite of fierce German resist-
ance.

North of Verdun 'Hie fighting has
lie i.ni"i wiMi irreat inteneitv

rdiiig to despatches from both Ber-- n

ami I'nris lust night.

BRITISH ARMY OFFICERS
FLY HOME FROM TRENCHES

(By The Asseclated rrese )

LONDON,. July 8. F!yig from
the trenches in Fiance to I ondnn and
Inn k again in the same dsv i becom-
ing lot uncommon experienc for

of the British Army.
an officer left the trenches enrlv one
n.ornirg, crossed the English Channel
in :in ceroplane, and was in u London
Turkinh bath in a few rninutea under
four hours from the time he left the

Later another soldier did
the trip in even shorter time, lea vim;
tho tn nehes in the early morning. Tur-
kish t,nthing three anil a half hours
Inter in London, lunching at o e of th

iiiling Hotels, anil nrriviiir brick
somew he re in France" tho saiuo

evening.

'
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COMMUNITY, STAGGERED

BY SPREAD OF DISEASE

While Babies Die Cy Scores- - and

Hundreds Contract Ailment,

Experts Unable To Find Source

of Plague Or Stem Progress

. (AssocliiUd Prssi ay rdnd Wlrslsss.)

YOEK, July' H. Thin city
NEW called upon the l

Bed Cross for help in

fighting the mysterious epidemic of in

fantile paralysis, which has grown to

such proMirtiona that it was thought

enough nurses could not be secured
here to attend the rases, but lint night
the appeal to Vho lied Cross wan with-

drawn, the local authorities stating
'that they believed the eity ' health or
puiiEiitions would be able to meet the
emergency without outside help.
' Voluntary aid from trrivate hospitals

ha1 relieved the situation which caused
the city to call upon the Nation for
help, when it seemed that the problem
could not be handled locally.

The deaths up to ton'-gh-t nre
and hundreds of eascs'sre being treat-
ed in hospitals all over the city.
Hundreds of Nurses Needed

The city health authorities say that
several hundred nurses nre needed.
The disease has spread like an epidem-
ic, und there are thousands of cases to
be handled. New York has not enough
nurses and msy yet call on the rent of
the country for" help. Brooklyn also
reports hundreds of children stricken.

The community is staggered by the
spread of the disease, which is little
understood even by medical men. There
were tweaty-tw-- deaths in the last

..twenty-fou- r hours, and eighty-seve- n

new esses acre reported.
The city health authorities say that

they have no idea of the cause of the
epidemic, and are without knowledge
or mean to prevent it.
Waahington Bonds Exports

Washington is sending several experts
of the federal srviee to help in
handling the situation. Hixteen of the

' children's playgrounds have been closed,
bv order of the health authorities, to
avoid danger of further spread of the
drendful disease.

None of the medical experts aro able
to give any oliiiiin n to the cause Of'
the spread of infantile arulysis. Thejr
siv that conditions indicate that aev-era- l

hundred iiurxes sre needed at once.
This is the first outbreak of infantile

parolvsis since 1!'7 where more than
ini isolated cane has reported,
lturing thnt year the city was beset by
more than 2rt'Ul cane of a diseaae that
was then little known to medical

' srienv'-e- It was during that year that,
working knowledge of infantile paraly-
sis was discovered.
Conn Never Discove.rod

The n of infantile paralysis has
nnver fM'cn di ' vm-'- I'V medical men,
fclt rinuyli its cxihti iii i' Ii;ih been noted in

ex-- i inii iiti. The germ is thought
ffl be infinit 'lv rmillt'r than a typhoid
germ, for it will pass through a Jioree-lui- n

filter such n used to apprehend
the smallest of din4'ase germs.

ThU (U ;ie lian been aown to meitl-eine- -

pince lln. v hen h (Jerinan
rdiysi'-i- n reco.ie.l and described it.
In 1 H 1 1 fitloiiit an VincTH-a'i- decriiKd
from henr.iv in eitlirenl-- ' of ten eases
In l,fiiislMia. Tlie (ir- -t epidemic of nny
imr'rttnee nu rei onleil bv Bergenholj!,
B ftwedo. in l.xsl. .11 n.-- i ner and f'op- -

jer of Vie'mti sin eee...i) iii in pro- -

- tlouiinr Ihe (license m two monkeys by
inocnlnt' nir from the spinal
rorl of a chil who hsd died of the

. Mene. Miitrtlv after Doctors Fleiner
n.l l.ewi" of tli Kockfeller Institnte

; i tins it rinniitred the disease
a vri.- of monk "rs proving

- f r ihe l'it tiiu the actual existence
of aenn.
Oior' Kpidetr.lrs of Past

Puring the I;' t decade there have
, ler .iJilemi i.f slMiamm, 1'reqdMitey

$n many par1 r.f the w orlif.1 v'ThiB Wrtrsf
t'f all th-'- -e vs til epidemic in New

' Y"rk In Itai;, Un the l'500 ciises were
' jroported. Th important of the
'other ertbteir rei rded were Norwuy
fr& Nwcde-- i in llai.'i with l.VHI cuses,

e.iNHte)iiitts in HMH, with 1.1(1 eases,
ih ItiOW iMth c ;i (aes.

'The diJ" i'e in the nuijoiitv of cases
I ove fnfnl nil 111 the milder firms
ii veiobly ! iivi' n perinn neut disable- -

Hewi or mi' iegn. inn r. v times rennerm''
o ehipt Mi'lpe-M- In the extreimly

.J'")t rases on re'-J- r oil have been
now p to r- - th i the use lit' their aims

ffter treat ineft. but few could return
the M"e their legs.

-
JAPANESE EMPEROR

TO DECORATE CZAR

(BnerioJ Cablegram to Nlppu JiJJ)
--T(lKII), .luly 7. l.mperor Yiwhiliito

'II rleeorate the t.Var of Kussia with
t ie lliphoxt Order of ('hrysunt hxmuin
i Septenber. He will si nd the doeo-- r

'ln i'h I'rince Kunin. wl.u will vis
Pidiogrnd tit llist time. The Jupn

1 "ie lluiperor will also stud u like den-OUt-

ll to tlio C'zuiiiia.

l .S ,v
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While Not Great As Far As Terr-

itory-Is Concerned, They

Are Important

'Wtoclatoa' Fsdsrsl Wlrslssa.)

July K The Biitih made
L(;IM"5r, yesterday, ca(tiir-Int- f

tmatfnsely strong redoubt
jf ltpKig,' kfteK furious fighting. The
mlufAtM made on this position y
infantry char(rei. after terrific artil-lii-

bombardment, and when the Bri-

tish foreea reaehed the German posi-
tions, which :hael been up)Osed to be
im;n'5Tinble, they fonnd few defenders.
The artrl'err fire hd wiped out the
lefenees a ad destroyed trenches, aad
'he charging Infantry men found ncne
to meet them in the expected bayonet
Kirhti' g. 'V.
Few Daced Germans Taken

Seven hnndre' ..fisoners, dared most
o' them by .aii terrlfle eiplosions to
miicli they had been aubjeeted. were
taken In thla attack. The prisonera
were sent to the re.tr,v and the British
forces ttre reconstructing trenches In
the district vi here1 Heir gun blew tip
the German treaehes.

Easterly of I .a Boiselle, a similar
wtade' tja a length of two

'housnhd ynrds the 0ermnn positions
were forced ' back five hundred yards,
In- - hand-to-han- flghting.
More Positions Arc Taken

The British attacked with bayonets,
snd forced the Germans from their en-

trenchments. Tbey captured the vil-

lage of OrviJlera, and n doing so took
possession of five huadred yards of (jer-

inan trenches.
North of Frleotirt, another violent

British attack was made, and three
lines of tranches were forced. The
enemy was driven from entrenched posi
tions in the woods. Here, again, the
bayonet was used ia the final attack

Pby which the Germans were forced to
retire or surrender. ; ,

Gontabnalsos la Betaken
A fnrrifRe counterattack was made at

C.intslmaistm. - The - Prussian Caards
cliarged-- l (treat force, and with most
heroic disregard of tfie fire directed up-
on them )a an effort to stem the ad-

vance of the. allied" forces. They were
repulsed 'with' heavy losses, and seven
hundred prisoners were taken.

Later the Germans renewed the
and recaptured Contalmaison, and

they are in possession of the place now.
At last accounts, tho British were start-
ing a new assault of the position, at-

tempting to retake it.
Infantry Outstrips Artillery

At many points along the line of the
attempted aJvanee, the fighting has be-

come mostly Infantry fighting, hand-to-hand- ,

.with bayonets. While tremendous
artvHery diiela- preeedo'ail trie' effort of
the ipf antry to udvance,' this tagehs
passed at many points. , The advancing
forces have got beyond their heavy
artillery. It. is impossible to bring tip
the big guns quickly enough to help
in forcing the positions it is desired fu
take. Hence there sre infantry charges'
in which the bloodiest fighting of the'
war is being done.
Advances of Great Valiia

A dateless despatch given out by the
foreign omre last night says that while
the British advances have not been
substantial as far as territory is con
corned, they liuse been of. tactical
value.

The war office says that the results
of the offcnnie movement to data have
been of great strategie advantage to
the Allies. The bitterest fightiiag, says
the r ottiee statement, has been
at Contaluinuiaon.

There is a lull in the fighting at the
Frensh end of rhe tHonjtneoector, and
net much lighting reported at Verdun.
Teutons Cease Verdun Attacks

The German efforts there are d

to hme been elided by the
Allies' aggressive 11,01 cs which have
eoiiipi lle.l nithdruwals of troops from
there to defeiid other positions. In
the ctomme s'ctr not even artillery
attacks arc mentioned iu the despatch
es.

Tr, the Tliiaiiinont section at Verdun
repeated nttnrks were launched on the
rreuch lines. ''he 1'aris reports are
that they were all repuUed. There are
110 repents from lieiliu.

TEACHERS' CERTIFICATES
WILL BE EXAMINED TODAY

The bonnl of examiners for teachers'
certilicatis Mill meet at board of educa-tit.i- i

heii(iiimrtcrs nt nine o'clock this
mmning. to review the list of candi
dates who are to be tested for certifi-
cates this snuuner. The board fittiably
will meet again next week aad almost
every remaining week throjgllout the
summer. The supervising principals
liniahsd tin ir ennfe'reneo yesterday, snd
Ti speetor (ieuerul George S. Raym'ohd
will prepare s leport of their ree,m--

endatioim for the school euihinUsiOn.
t

VILLISTAS AGAIN ACTIVE
(AooliMd Prstt by retfsral Wirsleas.)
HI. I'Ami, July 7 Kenowed openi-tion- s

by Im- -, Loilirs of Villistaa, with
"Psncho" Villa himself at fheir head,
are report, il

They In, I captured the eity of Jimi-ucz- ,

but have now evacuated it and
ruilway ionimiiiiietiin with Mexico
City is resinnd while Carrunza soldiers
are pursuing the bandit.

lliinng the rani on Jimiuez the
eapturi-- a pay train with paper

money f( ih.' ('arranxii army and civil
employes. 1 f iuliunhuo it i believed
Villa is h directing tU uiovf-metit- a

of liis in"o.- vfTrm7,
CAUSD-- AND' tf'BE roB

D1APJEUIOCA 1
Overeiitieg, b cheiipi In the leinpfra

ttire, ,wnripe libit, and impure water
arc some of the siiuxea of diarrhoea
f'hanil.erli.i n 's folic, f'hnlora nnd
lliarrli'ca Kcmi-l- y cures these bonel
distill i. in e ,ii.iii.rly. Fur sale lv all
ile-i- is. Hi iif, Simiti A Co., tigenta for
liawuii.

r
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Count Wcuma Has Placed His

Resignation In Hands of Efn- -

VPer0l Yoshihito

(SpaelsJ 6able(ram U BTlppa J1J1 )

8 Count tiknmrt has
placed 'his resignation as' premier in the
hands of the tmperor, with a recom-
mendation 'of a anneeseor. The gnut
statesman will retire from government
service and devote himself to educa-
tional work. It is not definitely known
who Was recommended by Okunin to the
Ksnperor for prime minister, but it is
generally believed that the new head
of the government will be either Gen.
Count . Terauchi, governor-genera- l of
Korea, or Baron T. Kato, leader of the
Uoabvkai. tiarty.

Count kuma's resignation will be
formally and ofticinlly presented on
July .23, and the Mikado will decide
opon a aneceaeor to him before that
time.' After bis retirement the veteran
statesman will serve as an cider states-avis- ,

and he proposes to devote his re-

maining years if life to Wssedn l ui
vereity of which he was the founder.

tUvuma has been premier of Jupan
during the most important periods of
her, recent history and is recognised
the-worl- over aa probahlv .In an's
greatest .statesman and diplomat.

Lafter Soon Will Assume Com-

mand of Pacific Fleet

.', tAssocUtSa frees by FsdsrsJ Wlralsaa.)
WASHTXOTtlN. July K Hear-Adml- .

Cldrles'I. Pond has been appointed to
soetaed WlJUant B. Carterton as cm-snand-

of the 'laval forces at Han
DirfnliifTo. Caerton is to succeed
Adml. Cameron MrK. Winslow, in

the l"aciflc Fleet, Winslow re-

tiring for age.
I'ond way stationed in

Honolulu for many years, as command-
ant of the naval station. He was
transferred to Mare Island navy yard
In HUM.

Capertoi, on taking his new post of
duty, v. ill assume the ruak of ad-
miral.

Secretary of the Navy Duniels stated
laif night that Cuperton had been nam-
ed for promotion on account of his
"valuable aod satisfactory service at.
Haiti and ISan Domingo, and also n

of hia long record as a highly
efficient officer."

STORM SWEEPS GULF

SfATES: DAMAGE HEAVY

Four Million Dollars May Not
Cover Property Losses

,
(AaaoetaU4 Prlas by Fadaral Wtrslsss.)
NKXT t til j KANs. .luly H. Four mil-

lion dnllnrs ia the estimated dumag.'
done by a storm which swept Missis-
sippi nail Alaba111a yesterduy.

In Western Klori i anil in Louisiana
t here were Hlso losses, and it is prob-hil- e

4hnt there are some shipping loss-
es not yet, reported. A number of
small vevselifccniight in the storm hove
no yet been heard tjiun. Only one fu-
tility has been" reported.

'i h tc. 'graph M'i vice throughout the
region swept by the storm is much de
moializeil. so thai it will be some' time
before complete reports of the dwuiagel
done ure received. ' T

- -

CHINESE ARE PLEASED
WITH JAPAN'S MINISTER

(Special Cablegram to Hlppn Jlt.)
TOMO, July ; - The, appointment

f Haioii (1. Ilnyashi as dapuuese min-irte- r

to Peking' lias met with favor
among the Chinese in Peking. Th'
f.'hinesc press states that Huron Haya-sli- i

will help to further a friendly
spirit betw the Chinese anij Japan-
ese people. Previous to Iim amsaint-1'ieii- t

u minister to China Baron Haya- -

shi was uniliassailor to Koine, hut on
recount of ill health asked to return to
the Far Kust. He succeeds H. tleokii
as minister to the Chinese capital.

ARMY OF MONGOLIANS
.

ADVANCES UPON PEKING

(Special Cablegram to STlppn Jilt.)
TOMO, .'uly 7- - An army of l.".,()(N)

.Mongolia n tioops are marching on Pe
ki"g. They will be joined by aiorge
army of M a nclmi in ns. in the attuck
on ti.e Chinese rupitul. The army is
being supporte.l by Mongolian ami
Mai, dorian chiefs who wish to aee the
Matnli'i dynnsty n turned to power.
'Ihe Mongolians hac nuirihei! ai ros
the (iobi drseit and lime nlreiulv cross-
ed ths t Khiiigliur iiiouiitui ns and
will join the Mum huriuna uc'ur Muk-deu- .

MASTER OF CHIYO MARU

SUSPENDED FOUR MONTHS

(8'iecU! Cablegram to il.wall aalnpe.)
'I'uKJii, . i.!v s ll.e investigiitvju

li t b'oivi r mi e ill nf the wreck of the
1'iv.i 111. iH'iir lli. g'.niig about six

ti;.jiil bj M'i, h.is resulted in a sunpvn- -

imi 01 ,1 jtn 11 licnt's lieenre for a
; i"i I f....H loi iiih- - Tho Hrst of)l- -

' c ' an of iiu'lect
"f oily e i , i.jth the cup
1. in, w as cAi'iic rated.

'III 1 I I II I I la Ullll I l. hS Hi.'. ' "J' ' ' '

This Is' Indicated By Reports
From Ptrograd Regarding

Operations of Slavs

RUSSIA AND POLAND

PROBABLY ABANDONED

General Grusiloff Pours Legions

Through ' Carpathians arid

Flanks von Hindenburg

(Associated rssa by Fadsral Wlrslesa.)
LONDON July K. That the German

forces are retiring from Russia and
Poland, from Biga to the end of their
Ions line which reaches to where the
Czar's armies are passing through the
Carpathian Mountains ;o attack Hun-
gary, is Indicated by the reports to
night front Petrograd. The Busman
announcement is thnt the army is ad-

vancing along its whole frontier, and
compelling a withdrawal of all the Ger-

man forces, from the territory won by
the great drive of Field Marshal von
Hindenburg last year.
GermuyPosltloDS Dangerous

The advance into the Carpathians
has gone so. far thnt the German forc--
have to be concentrated nearer home.
At other points the Kussisn forces are
attacking ia such force as to make the
positions of, the German armies in the
far advanced positions in Russia, most
dangerous.

There are signs of a geaeral German
withdrawal towards the West, t6 save
the Germaa army from any flanking
movements which will be easily pos
sible if the Russian successes against
the Austriaas and Hungarians con-

tinue.
A Russian armv in Hungary, sty the

military-experts- , may be considered as
on its way to Prussia, or to get behind
the immense 'German army which von
Hindeiibtirg led to Riga, aud still holds
there. A. Ned an faces a German army
that allows a Russian force to proceed
much farther than the army of Ueucn.l
Brusiloff has already gone.

Aeeordinff to wireless despatches
from Rome, the Russian commander has
tin 1 new strategic victory at Baran-
ovichi. There Is no report of heavy
fighting, but the telegrams tell of Rus-siu-

advances, along the whole frontier
of 3(H) miles from Riga to Baranovichi.

Ihe country is not trenched as is the
western frontier, nnd the Russian arm-
ies are advancing miles a dnv where
on the other "side of the attack upim
the Central Power the advance is by
yards.
Great Battle Seems Near

It is predicted by some of the Lon
don military observers that von Hind-
enburg will retire towards the West,
and the reports of a general movement
westward of the German army nre
taken aa that the move
ment has already begun, with a vie to
mooting General BruailofT in Huiig.iiy
or I'ruia. The' Russian array advanc
ing and the German armv retiring, it
is pointed out, may meet in an en-

counter which will oot be one of armies
ill entrenched positions.

General HrtisifOtT s strategy in at
tacking the Austriaus aud making id
vances winch seem likelv to compel
German retirement from their advumvil
positions in Russia, is highly com
mended.

T.ftMB

KILLED JN FLANDERS

Adopted Son of A. G. Spalding
Dies With British

(AaaociiUtd Frsas as Fsdsrsl Wtrslsss.)
NKW VORK, July 8. A. Goodwill

H'laliline IIUF l,en killed in action, dur--i.-

tlie Hiit'uli offensive inovemoit in
I'Titiulcr. The news was receivol

bv his famtfe" iii a despatch t'rin.i
the British war oftiee.

lie .is mi adopted son f a A. 0.
N.pl.liog, tin- - famous baseball priu--te- r

an I sp. rting authority. When tlw
wur broke out he olfereil his services
to the British government, and Joiuod
''ie lii'iiskillon Knsiliers.

The teletrraphed report says that he
loet hi- - life two days ago, in a i nt
tuck upon I lie German trenches in K'na-d- '

rs.

SECRETARY OF NAVY

REPORTS ON GUNNERY

taaiuclstca Press br rdrl Wtrslsss.)
WASHINGTON, July 8. Henetary

of the Navy luuiels hus sent to the
senate a report no the target practiae
of the iihvv. He grades the various
vessels of the Atlantic Fleet as in five
classes ''excellent, good, fair, unsat-
isfactory and poor.' The gtnding is
based upon recent practise tests. In
the Pacific. Kleet, the cruiser San Diego
is ruled as " excepent " by Mr. Daniels.

W. 0. SMITH SAYS QUEEN

h IS MENTALLY COMPETENT
-

I..

queen l.iliupkalani is mentolly com-

petent in the opinion of W. (I. Hmith,
whose testimony was taken yesterday
for use in the suit instituted by Prince
Kohio to break the trust created by the
former mlpr of those Islands. 'Mr.
Hinifli testiflrtd foralmoat two hours
yesterday rouiveraing bis relutiolis with
the Out-e- with ragnrd to the trust, 'lis
Mil iat t In I she hud seen him linuu'lous
times nboiit it und was fully infuiuied
uud 1 ogni.iui t of its import.

Washington Waits For Carr.anza
To Indicate How Negotiations

Shall Proceed .

Asvlt4 Tress by Federal 'Wtrslsss.)
WAHHjNOTON, July S. While the

Mi xlcan fciruntinn wits being 'diplnmu-tlenll- y

considered yesterday with the
Bdtnihlidmtlt.ueaJtlnt to hear from
Cartltnra'as to how negotiation should
pfwcd. the slttifltion was somewhat ag-

gravated by reports of victories over
Carranltn oivrs by VUlistas.

,lf was announced at the state
that the' tnceptioa of

conversations" between the
United Ktat and Mexico, to settle
th ir differences awaited suggestions
from Corranxa 'as to hoar th.y should
proceed,, since the last exchange of
notes,' and Csrranr.n's showing of a
do.ire to conciliate the United States,
It-l- ammied thnt he is teudy to treat
further, and discuss the matter of
whether iiieriran troops shall be with-- !

drawn from .ve-ti-- o or not.
pne.tor Arredondo, the Mexican min-

ister, inte yesterday transmitted to the
Mexican government the American re-

ply to the Inst Carrnnna Viote. It ask-

ed for conferences to settle the differ-
ences between the two countries.

PHONEY FEDERAL

OFFICER CAUGHT

Said.To Have Been Negotiating

Deal Wih Chinese To 'Import'
Opium

After hsvlng made a fairly good liv-

ing, according to reports, for several
months by posing as a United Ktntes
secret service sgent and as an opium
commission merchant, Ned Widler, a
hunger-o- at Iwilei, is lodged in ,jull on
n charge of ' impersonating a govern
nient oftieer.

A warrant sworn out by Mnrshal
Smiddy, who has been keeping In close
touch with the movements of the alleged
impersonate!, led to Widler 's arrest,
and yesterday he was brought before.
Commissioner Currr who fixed bis bail
at 20(10.

Widler is said to have been negotiat-
ing a deal with locnl Chinese to import a
large amount of opium from Shanghai
and endeavored to extract a little
money in advance from the Chinaman.
He is snid to have posed as a secret
aervice agent to a number 'of Celestials
and agreed to " square " their cases
for the modest sum of $4(Kj.

learning of Widler s operations,
Marshal Hmiildy collected his evidence
nnd got out a warrant for the mau's
arrest.

Police Refuse To Send Ambulance
When Accident Is Reported

Ai. iili!itnlly swallowing several
drains ot a nt poison early y.sterduy
morning, Nils. Thomas Smith, 13K7

Kiiij; street, suiviviil its effects until
last niglit, although she did oiot receive
leediv-a- l Httention until 1: eonstderable
lime 1'ilervanl. She died at si
o'clock.

Tin- poliee. hen notified shortly nf
terwi'i'l l,v a streetcar passenger, who
hud been informed of the affair direct-
ly following its occurrence, refused to
send an ambulance to the home because
they had received no information from
the Smith premises.

Dr. .' nmi's T. Wayson was celled in,
towever fun! hr sakl th victim prob
ably would recover. Thomas Smith
the bushiiuil. is n streetcar motcrmnn.
A neighlioi- was in the houne at the
time, but happened to lie in another
room when Mrs. Smith topk the poison.

TO HOLD RATIFICATION

Platform Convention Exnected To
Endorse Hughes-Fairban-

H- - 1. f i n leaders and ileb'guti'S who
attended the uutional convention in
Chicago lust month probably will re-

late stt'iich of the big event, ut the
Republican platform convention to be
held in Honolulu July 17. A.. 1.. Castle
uud R. V. Hni-koii- will be called upon
to entertain the convention with re-
miniscences, if they are home by that
date, 11 'I Deleguti; Rullio also is ex-
pected t" speak.

After the pint form convention, meet-
ing is to be callid to rutify the
muniiiat ions of Hughes and r ail banks
as hnmibliruu candidates for President
und

l.orria Andrews, chairman of the ter-
ritorial 1:1 lit nil committee, may be t

from the island and in that event
William Thompson likely will preside
at the i.latfoiiii cnveiition.

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS

PAZO OINTMENT is guaranteed to
cuts blind, bleeding, itching or pro-
truding fILRS in 6 to M days or
money refunded. Manufactured by
the PARIS ilHDICINliCO.,St.iiuia,
U. g, a,

"'V'.'Vsv,
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Measure (.Pending Before . Con-

gress Shows Many Changes I

Since First Introduced ! '

Copies f. te Iljlo Traction Com-

pany fraaehlse) bill aa now pending In
Congress, received by;' Oovtirnor link-ham- ,

snow Koln Important chsng-- s in
the. measure si see, it was first Intro-
duced. One iof' them' ta to 'maker tbe
ffsachise-a- a tfideterm'antn una, inftctd
of for a deinite perixl rf fifty years.
The bill is nowin the hands of tbe
committee ba TrrYftorirs, (a the House.

"The indeterminate-for- ef fran
chise is one reeeatly approved, byijupt.
gress'.snli! Utttnager TJ. G. Bailentyhe
of the Rapid Transit company, n dis-
cussing the traction bill. vlf conforms
to the franchises of the Hawaiian ITlec-tri- e

Company nd the Honoolu Gaa
Company, ..both of .which i are inde-
terminate: The proposed Tran-
sit franchise is also of Indeterminate
form. ' ' - s

"The amendment bill also substi-
tutes two and one-hal- f per'fcent of the
gross earning of the company to be
paid to the County of Uawaii, instead
of the division Of profit provided for
in the original measure.

"It also places the company under
control of the public utilities commis-
sion with the exception of the location
ef tracks on the streets and their
maintenance, which are placed tinder
control of the board of supervisors,
County of Hawaii. This control was
formerly under four different authori-
ties, the governor, superintendent af
public works, board of supervisors and
a board made up Of the chief justice,
superintendent of public- - works, chair-
man i f the board of supervisors and
judge of the circuit court.

"The new bill also extends the time
in which construction may be begun
from August 1, 1910, to August 1,
19IX."

At least two miles shall be Com-
pleted 'and ready for use within two
years after commencement of wjik, the
copy received here Kays. Tlje original
net was approved August 1, VMS, and
was amended July 25, ID 14, to all our
two years more time in which to begin
construction.
.. . v : A : . 'V. ,,-

Receiver Ask Permission of Court
To Begin Aptipn Against

Japanese

George Tkeda and others who were
instrumental to promoting the Japan-
ese Taxi Company, now defunct, may
have a few suits on their hands, if the
request of the receiver for the cont-pan-

is favored by Judge Ash ford of.
the circuit court.

Attorney Howard Grace, es receiver
of the company, filed a report in court
yesterday asking permission to sue Ikq-d- a

and others on account of their co:(
uerfion with the company.

In his report he said: j

"George Ikeila, who your petitioner
finds was the organizer aod promoter
of the company, immediately after in-

corporation proceeded to dispose of bib
shares. Your ietitiouer believes,- frois.
what he has been aide to ascertain,
thwt many of these transfers were not
made in good faith, particularly tin
transfers made by Murakami and

und asks leave 0 this court
to institute proceedings against all of
the stockholders, both Original stock
holders and those who accepted trans
fers of stock, for the purpose of isor
lecting the balance uow due to tht
corporation on unpaid stock, which
will amount to. the sum of 10,4.'lll.().'i. '!'

The books of-th- e company show ac-

counts payable as 411.91.

Promotion Committee ,Warns All

Persons Seeking Positions To

Get Located First

One of the results of the ailve tisin
campaign which Hawaii has made as
tourist resort is a perfect flood of. a
plications, at many railroad. , fctlei l
and at the Hawaii Promotion Coiiiiiii't
tee agencies in the mainland, froijj
persons who want to come to the
"Paradise of the Pacifie" sticking em
ployment. In California the number of
Inquiries bus become so great and the
dimculty of replying is such, thnt i
request was sent to Honolulu for do (in
ite instructions regarding what should
be told the folk who want alnx
about coming to Hawaii.

The instructions that will be sent
forward are that no one shouldroiue
to liawuii without Capital, or a definite
prospect in view.. The inquiries are
not only from the mainland, but from
Canada und Australia, and the promo
tion committee has heavy correspond
snc.e in answering the letters.. They
are from farmers, clerks bookkeepers
and nil sort of persons, and "What
shnll we tell themt" is tho cjueitl'jn
which the agencies of the promotion
soinmittee have asked,

"We nre replying with ins't ructions
to o'ir agents that they tell all persons
"iet Hi villi is a i place for those seek-
ing jiositioi to come w ithout some
capital, or 4iiue verv definite pros

j ueet." said Secretory Taylor of the
promotion committee yesterduy.

S'lOllT
Official Notice of Mew Treaty Is

1 Received and U.S. Government
; Plana To Ask Both Tokio and
Petrograd What it: AH Means

AMERICAN' 'INTERESTS
AND OPEN 000R ISSUE

Backed By Czar Yoshihito Will
.asmnave comparatively tree Hand

To Deal With r Far Eastern
Questions Mbre Satisfactorily

.(AssoUtd Pis by rs4cral Wtrslsss.)

July 8. OfficialWAHHINGTOf, received of .the
signing of the new treaty of

practical alliance between Japan and
Russia, but the details of the treaty
are not known, and further Informa
tion Is awaited before it is determised
whether the treaty affects tho Ameri
can policy of the open door in China,
or other American interests in the
Far East.

The treaty, which, it is announced,
vM signed in Petrograd yesterday, is
regarded as an event of vast interna
tional significance, strengthening Ja
pan's position in the Orient by tho
alliance with the only power which
might seriously attack her.
Japanese Improve Position

Russia,' with her newly created arm
ies. If she were hostile to Japan might
easily overrun Manchuria and avenge
the defeats which Russia-- suffered in
her wsr against Japan. By an agree-
ment with 'Russia, which protects Ja-
panese interests, it is recognised that
the Japanese have greatly improved
their position. H;

Tho United htates probably will call
upon both powers for ah explanation of
toe meaning of their new agreement,
it is stated, as far as it affects the
American policy of the open door, nnd
other American interests in the Far
East. ' -
31ves Japan Free Hand

It is realized that .the practical ol- -

Hanoe of Russia and' Japan gives the
latter country a free hand in her poli
cies with regard to China, amr tho
opinion is expressed in diplomatic cir-
cles that no event since the outbreak
of the European war has been more im
portant in international politics than
tors agreement letweensthe empires of
lapan nnd Russia. It Is pointed out that

.Japan had no foe to Tear except 'Rus
sia which might want revenge for her
defeat In the last. war, and that' now
ilapan, still continuing her alliance with
Oreat Britain, is in 'a stronger position
than she ever was, and able to enforce
Ler own policies in the oriont.
Provision Of Allia&ca

The treaty signed provides first that
neither Japan nor Russia shall enter
into any agreement or alliance un
friendly to each other. Secondly it is
provided that in the ease of any menace
to the territorial rights of either of
the contracting nations they shall con-
sult' with one another regarding meas-
ures for protection.

Uie Japanese foreign oftiee has 'aiado
an uniionncement placing emphasis up-
on the continuation of the Anglo-Jap- -

rinese alliance, and snying that the new
:llliuncc with Russia insured the "own
door" in China and the territorial in-

tegrity of China. American trade in-

terests nrpin no way endangered by
the new sgreement. said the Japanese
foreign oftiee officials who announced
tho treutv.

JAPAN ANNOUNCES
J NEW ALLIANCE

(SyscUl CshUgraa to Hawaii SUnpo.)

TtUCIO, July fl. The new agreement
bet 4 ee ii Japan snd Russia was eoir.-pb-t-

nnd ratified yesterday, contain-
ing a genoiul Kcttlomcut between the
two countries for an alliance to curry
out their policies with regard to Far
luistern questions.

T.e text of the treaty has not iM'en
published yet, but it is given out tnnt
thn un cement renchod with Rustfia is
for the preservation of peace in the
Far EnsU and for the wutuaKprotection
of the rights of the uontrncting parties.

By the terms of the treaty, Japan
and Russia mutually agree to reipect
ami protect one another's territorial
liuhts and special interests, through
ivt the Far East. .

NEW BRITISH ENVOY ,

TO CHINA' EN ROUTE

(Special Cablegram to Nlppu Jljl)
SAN FltANCIHCO, July H.J. A.

Wallston, newly appointed British min-

ister to China, arrived here yesterday
from New York. He is leaving for
China by the Shlnyo Marn, which will
arrive at Honolulu next Friday.

GERMANS TQRPEDO STEAMER
TAssoeUud Press by Federal Wireless.)
LONDON, July British steam

or (iannit has been sunk in the win

BRITISH STEAMER SEIZED
(Associated Preaa by rsdsrxl Wirelca l

k'Kl lJ .In I,. 7. Tl,0 U.li-.-l-
.

er l4stris lias been wixeil.ua H p'i. e .if
wur by (lermaii warships operut ing
ueur tho English coast.
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More ,Than Six Hundred Dele
! gates Assembled From AD

v Over Territory

SESSION DECLARPrr UflST
- SUCCESSFUL EVER HELTJ

Big1 Islantf City Thr onged and' Al

Accommodations Were Taxed
'

To Uttermost

. The largest and moat successful eon
femnee aver held by the Hawailn
Kvangilical Association Was the nine

lust ..finished in Hilo. , Tha
nttendunee war ad large that when- - the1
mauer or where tha, next conference
should held waa discussed, 'it was
decided that Hllo gnf Honolulu were
tbe only communities that could 'ae
commodate the gathering. According
to the Rev. 8. L. Deuba, moderator ot
i ne conference, there --wr . RJ3 dele
gates, a ad member of the choruses
present, i

At a luncheoa served on the ffrounds
of Haili church at the clone of tha
Huoday school celebration. It la eati
mated that more than a thousand peo-

lie were served. The gathering waa
tbe largeat of the kind that Hilo ha
ever area, aad aa it name at a time
when the, town waa pretty well filled
win rourth el July visitersy Hilo'i
hotel, boarding houosa and those priv
ate families which bad rooma to re

' eeive gueata were - taxed te the at
moat. ' ... . ; j:. t

Ear. I. I Dosha. Ia OtuOr
...The . opening, . session found Bev
Stephen L. Ieaa ia the ehalr aa mo
dorator, Rev. . W. V. Poai aa scribe
aud Rev. J. N. Xakila as assistant
scribe. After the completion of the
roll ol delegates, Key. (Jeo. Lauirhton
pastor of the First Foreign Church of
Hilo, extended a- meat hearty welcome
to the visitors ia the name of the City
of Hllo and the' ohurehee of the city'
aa wen as tbe residents.

In his usual happy way Rev. John
M. Lydgate of Kauai responded to thii
welcome, first in Hawaiian and then'
in KnglUh. Mr. Lydgate said that h
and ait the delegates were very glad
to be in Hilo. He himself was born
id Him and waa ahle to say that per
onaliy he knew what he was talking

about waea be boasted that Hawaii
waa not only the largest island of the
group, bad the highest mountains
but her people had tbe biggest hearts
of any island ot the group.
Making Real Progreu

The associations of Christian En
deavor and Sunday aobool work both
reported substantial progress in their
work during tbe year. W. H. Rice of
Kauai, president of tbe Bonday school
association, aaid that he had never
felt more encouraged than now, over
the work , in hte department, thrones
out the islands. The lev. Akaiko Aka- -

nn, speaking for 'the endeavor aocie
Ities, said tbo.1 they
a great advance movement. He pro
poeed an excellent plaq for enlarging
the work of the Endeavor movement,
by having the junior and intermediate
societies started all over tbe territory
for tbe special care Of tbe younger
members and having the actrve society
also aceom.ih much xuore an tbv
future thaa ia the past, and nrged that
the older members should devote theii
attention specially to the operation
una activities of tbe church itself.
Rout of Devotions

A feature of the meetings of the
conference winch attracted a great
deal of attention from the delegate
aud large attendance waa the hour ot
devotional service followed by a dis
eussioa of vital questions. Ia the honr
of devotions, able apeakers were se-

cured for Jthe program: ' Rev. Geo
Laughton upon "The Expression of
Spirituality,'' Rev. E. . Pleasant
"The Hourcee of Spiritual Life," and
Kev. John M. Lydgate "The Need ol
Hpirituality."

For the hour of discussion four 01

Ave speakers of different nationalities
debated the topics' of the day, whish
were as follows; "How to maintain
our Church Life In Face of Competi
tion of other Religions;!' "Intos-Ra-cia- l

Cooperation;" "Strengthening
the Churches." An early morning
prayer meeting has been the outlet foi
much devotional spirit that haa beep

manifest ia all the sessions.
Another feature of this coaforenci

which is more marked than ever be
fore' in the association is the reinark
able singing. At the Fjrat Foreigi
Church .tho chorus rendered beautifu
music; at the Sunday school exbibitioi
on Haturday morniug, the choirs and
Sunday School from all parts of the
Territory sang exceedingly well, whili
nt the Sunday acbool banner contest on
Monday night there waa the most
wonderful exhibition of Sunday
School competitive work ever seen ii
the territory. Oahu carried off th
handsome silk banner which was of
fered this year, for the first time
pair of Novel features

Two novel features of the confer
enoe were tbe reception on Friday a'
ternoon at the First Foreign Church
to all the delegates and singers, and
the reception on Wednesday eveninf
by the' Kaahumanu aVociety to (he of
(leers and delegates of. the Christian
F.ndeavor Societies. On both occa-
sions the churches were filled. Inter
esting addresses jrere heard. At the
Foreign Church the ladies of the- par
iah served and cake to the
700 people aasembled. At the Haili
celebration of the Christian Endeavor
delicious refreshments were also serv
ed.

With the approvul of the ussocia

Slab Weighing 20,000 Tons To

oe 5umcror reari tiaroor
Drydock

The rst section af tbe reconstructed
Pearl Harbor drydock, a great slnb of
solid concrete sixty-- feet Wide, 152 feet
long and fifteen sef thick, will be low.
ered Into position under water, at the
land end of the big slip, today or Mon-
day. The slab, weighing 20,000 tons,
waa uueo yesterday rrom tne drydoea
ia which it has been manufactured, by
the large pontonnhuiit especially for
the work, and carried out to position
directly over the spot on which it is
eventually to reei, v -

Sixteen other sections, similar to this
one, are to be made and ahifted to tbe
future bed ot the naval drydock that
i to measure 1000 feet when complet-
ed, eapacious enough to take , in tbe
largest battle ship in the United States
nnvy today. '

'these slabs are to form mereiv thd
floor of They will rest on
piling, whlrth has been driven deep into
tbe coral underlying the naval bane at
Pearl Harbor. The space between the
piling has been filled in leyel to the
tope of the piles With crushed " rock.
Thus a thoroughly solid, floo Sufficient
te resist all water pressure; is expected
to result.

Over these seventeen slabs, when
they have been lnid in place, a heavy
hyyer of concrete .surfacing is to be
poured, cementing all together and glv- -

ng a watertight base. -
The plan of making the drydock' ia

sections aad sinking them in the wa-
ter is something new in engineering
and the Pearl Harbor project is watch-
ed with interest by engineers thronirh- -

out America. The former drvdork.
which collapsed two yeara airo. neces
sitating the present reconstruction, waa
built by pouring the wet concrete Into
position under witter.

j ' "

LABCR TROUBLES DELAY ;

KAKAAKO SEWER PLANS

The labor trouble in the mainland
which have affected so many of the
transportation lines, are now delaying
ne worK or tie (labu Loan Fond Com-

mission. Yesterday raorninc Thornton
Tardy, secretary of the was
noxinea mat the Hawaiian Klectrie
Company would be unable to .deliver
'he steam condenser for the Kakaako
--eweraue rmmiisr nlatrt. owina to de
lays caused by the longshoremen's
triae. I he equipment, the letter, which

was written by H, T, Cnrr of the eloc
trie company, stated, is now on the
locks at San Francisco. The pumpinc

motor and switchboard for the station
ire held up by strikes of the operators
tt tne wesnnahouse plant at Pitts
borgh, and sixty days extension of time

sued for delivery.

tion- the delegates from the Chinese
and Japanese churches met with the
other churches for all the busines
and inspirational" sessions, then re
tired to their conference where 1m
portant' questions concerning their
own church life and activitv were
discussed. ' The visit of Rev. N. C
Mchenck, the aupenntendrnt of the
Chinese department and the Chi nose
lelegationa haa resulted in great good
to the people of that nationality of
hiio. npeeiai meetings nav been held
in all parts of tbe City,

The different islands met in one short
session- - la their own associations when
necessony business concerning en, li im!

nd waa conducted.
First Church riUsd

Many attended the First Church on
Hunday, when Rev. Joha 1". Knlinui;
preached a very strong sermon upon
'The Danger of Kxternaliam. " At the

Haili Church Rev. D. C. Peters. Presi
dent of the Anti-Saloo- l.engue of

held the attention of a luri
tudienoe. He handled the question from
the pninta-Xj- f view of the physical
and 8uarlciaJ Troblpms involved ii.
the liquor business and from the mat
ter of responsibility? The address wu
jne of the ablest ever heurd in Mile.
a the practical aide of the tempei

ance movement.
Business Seaaloft

In the business session the most im
portant piece of work was the electioi
of the offleers and members of the asao
ciation. Roy. H. P. Judd waa unani-
mously chosen as the now corres
ponding secretary. This occurred af
ter a careful explanation bv Hev. Mr.
Krdinau of the new departure of tint.
Hawaiian Board in having the work

tbe Hoard which had previously
fallen upon the soeretury now hand
led by the newly orgunifted Secre-
tarial Council. This is to be composed
of the following individuals: Rev
Henry P. Judd. the newlv elected
Secretary, Theo. Richards,' who wax
elected treasurer, Rev. Aksiko Aknne

ho is at the head of the Christian Kn
1eavof work of the Board, Rev. N. -

icnencic at the head of the Chinese
work, Rev. Frank S. Scudder tin-
head of the Japanese work. Rev. John

(.ruman, head of the Hawaiian de
partment. -- A newly created office
be that of publicity to which depart
went Mr. John Merle . Davis, now of
the Tokio T. M. C. A. where he has
had signal success (a, the put, line
been, called. Mr. Davis will also be
President of the Secretarial Council
and have special oversight of the Fi
lipino work which is rapidly growint'
n importance,

New Members Slacted
The following jiew members of the

Hawaiian Hoard were elected bv the
Association: For the term which ex
ires in 1917 R. D. Williams: for the

term whieh expjfea in 191H, C. K. Ai
V. Alexander, F. C. Atherton. !. P

Castle. O. P. Cooke. D. Hoapili, Rev. ()
uniica, l.lovd It. K ilium. Kev. .lohn
Lvdgate. Kev; C. H. McVev. .T. Nu

lla, Rev. T. Okamum, Pev. II H. Pur-
er, J. A. Rath. Rev. N. C. Schenek.

Rev. F. H. Scudder. Rev. F.. H. Timotuu.
and Rev. W. V. Weitervelt.

'
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Meeting of Shareholders Has
6een Called For Next Monday '

ify' Directors

STOCK TO BE LISTED
ON COAST EXCHANGE

. j

Big Sugar Company Is Getting
Ready To Go Upon 50,000- - '

Ton Basis

At n meeting of the director of Oahu
9ugur Company yesterday morning it
was voted to call a special meeting of
the shareholders Monday, July 17. At
that time a proposition will be submit-
ted to the shareholders to increase the
capital stock of the company front

5,000,000 to A,ooo,000, this increase1

of 11,000,000 to be issued to share
holders of record August 1 as stock!

dividend.
T. J. Lowrev. first vice president ot

Oahu Sugar Company is preparing a
Statement to the effect that the com'
pany will probably be able to pay e
tr& dividend of four per rent In addi
tion to the regular monthly one per
cent during this year, or sixteea per
eent in all.

It will be necessary in order to brina
Tne plantation up to the lifty thousand
toa ieei, aud iuorease the milunff ea
pacity, to provide an additional
000,000 U l,S50,000 of oapitak Tha
shareholders will be asked to decide
whether tbia is to be accomplished by
an issue of assessable stock, or waetke
the improvemeata shall be made out of
the earnings of the company.
To Raise Waiahola Too

They will also be asked to author
Ixe an Increase in the capital stock of
the Waiahole Wnter Company to 2
oun,iiou, from Z,000,000, its present
limit, in order te take up tbe over-- i

draft and provide funds for reservoir
and ditch construction. This stock is
owned by tbe Oahu Sugar Company.

The directors have also recommend
ed thnt the charter and by laws be so
amended that the stock can be listed
on the San Francisco stock exchange.

This increase in capitalization has
long been discussed by the financial in-

terests and some difference of opinion
haa arisen as to whether it is or n not'
advisable to do this at this time.'
TrenTrusTics of July S takes the posi-
tion that it is not justifiable.
What TranTrtuTica Thinks

After going into the financial condi
tion of the company ia great detail and
stating the yistory of the Waiahole--

water projecr, its present development
and future crop outlook, it states: '

" Trenl rusl ics does no believe the
time la opportune for a stock dividend.
It is well enough to argue that 1 1.000. -

000 of shareholders' money has gone
into the Waiahole project, out to date
this Investment has brought no linan
niai return to the plantation.

"Our opposition to the stock dlvi-len-

Is based on the fact that Oabu's
capital ia already $3,000,000; and in ad
diHon there are 1,75V)00 In bonds
outstanding, a total capital of $0,730,-- -

000 on a crop of XO.OOO to 33,000 tons
VV hen the actual boneflta of these re
invested earnings (Waiahole expendi
tures) materialise in the shape of in
i'rensed tonnage, a stock dividend
would ba in order, but to Increase the
(upital by stock dividend before the
production is increased seems to us
to be discounting the future.
High Prices aad War

"The islands are enjoying abnormal
prosperity at present, but it is a

law thut such a period must soon
er or lutter be followed by 4 period of
lepression, especially where the pros- -

leruy rouniiation Is or flimsy eonsrruo-ion- ,

as is the ease in Hawaii at pres
ent.

"When the Kuropean war ends, and
Kngland again purchases its sugar sup
ply from Oermuny and Austria, the
enormous increase in Cuba's produc-
tion, as well as the big increase in the
American beet crop made possible bv
the elimination of Free Sugar, will be
factors operating In favor of low su
gar prices. s "

While all indications point other
wise, this condition mieht develop in
the immediate future, and the abnormal
narnings now enjoyed would quickly
disappear under low sugar prices. Is
the case of Oahu it will be 1018 before
any appreciable increase in crop will
be noted as a result of the Waiahole
levelopment. Therefore, would it not

better to defer a stock dividend
listributionf
Looking Backwards

"In 191S Oahu Sugar disbursed 1,
100,000 as a Btock dividend; the earn
Ings thut year were H1S,S27. In 101.1
the earnings dropped to $250,252 a?
i result of low raw sugar prices, con
icqiiently only two and a half per cent
was disbursed in dividends" and the
stock sold as low as $10 per share.

"As regards the financing of the
mill improvements by the issuance of

1,000,000 of stock at par, we fail to
ice where there is need for action of
this nature in the immediate fnure
If the high sugar prjees continue, it If
xissilile these improvements can be fl

in need out of earnings; in any event
i corn puny of the standing of Oahu
vill have no difficulty securing the ne-
cessary $1,000,000 by selling stock at
ur to holders of record, perhaps next

Vprll or whenever the money ia need
l. It might be well to permit share-

holders to puy ia one or two install
ments.

"To dispose of shares on the assess
sable basis at this' time, with subse
quent calls of ten per cent mouthlv
method we have heard proposed iu fi- -

Caused By Bacterial Disease and
Not Due To the

; Pasturage

The department of agriculture at
Washington,' the state exeriment sta-

tions and agricultural colleges are
awakening to the fact thnt contagious
abortion aaaOag cattle is far more

had been supposed.
This disease as been known to exist

for many years. As fur bnck as 1567
was drawn to it in KnglnJ but

it was not until ISTii , lint it was con-
clusively proved to be lue lo infection.
It thon took twenty y..irs to find anJ
prove which 'organism was responsible

this was done in IMMi, by Bang.
The lossrs that occ.ir m the result of

thla disease are esorm his i,tt unfor-
tunately, from the dc-i-- of the inject-
ed animals, for if this occurred it could
more easily be rontr-illed- ; but by vir-
tue of tbe fact that very slice tod Mil-m-

Uvea and acts as a center of distri-
bution, and thus the disease becomes
difficult to eradicate.
Oauno Of Big Money Loss

It has been estimated that in a. ma
parts of Kngland fifty to sixty per
ent of eowe are uffprted, while tao evi-
dence given before a comm'itt-- o ap-
pointed by the board of agriculture and
fisheries in 1W)H to impure into the
disease; goea to show that approximate-
ly twnty-flv- e per cent-- uf animals in
England and Scotland were inflicted.
Uilruth, some years ho, eel i mated the
loss to; the dairy farmers in New Zea-
land aa between $l,oon,ooo and $1,500,- -

000 per annum.
How? sdra snay nxk, do the losses

arise since the cow does not die. The
oae who aaka this question haa evident
ly not experienced the trouble, and
should USD hisr utmost endeavours ' to
keep Ms herd free. The losses nmy be
classified undor.three headings:

Loss of slf aborted.
Cuts Tha Milk-- Yield

Diminished" milk yield due to prema-
ture rajving. This is u very consider-
able loss, ior If Is well known that a
cow thnt. slips ber alt' seldom if ever
comes to her full milking capacity in
that year.

A combination of the previous two re-
pented itr subsequent years. This is the
most serious loss, for the sterility that
so often follows, and is shown by the
ow persistently returning to the bull

after she has aborted, means thut if she
does hold to the bull she comes in too
late in tbe seuson to make her maxi-
mum profit or remains barren, then for
several years the ealf is not produced
and the cow remains dry.

The disease is undoubtedly present in
Hawaii. It is a bucterial infection
which persists during the entire life
of the animal. X!oss of calves has long
been attributed . to the row 's eating
various weeds in the pastures but it i

now known that wherever abortion n
epidemic In the Herds it is usually dm
to infection.'
precautions To Take

When cows abort or "slink," th.
prematurely born calf, together with
after-birt- and any discharges, must bi
lmmeaiately destroyed completely b
burning on tbe spot where they arc
ound: these cons to be kept in pad

dock where they aborted.
Cowa which have not np to the pres

ent aborted should be removed at once
to "clean" paddocks and kept from
lontnet with those aborting. Any sub
tequent abort in it oe showine n
being' likely to do so, must be Immcdi
ately returned to tbe original p:uldock
rhe calf and ufter-birt- to be destroy
in the spot as before.

BuJl to be removed from herd an
isolated.
ieparaw Paddocks

A second shod or enclotture i

possible, be made available for scpuj
ate bi i Wring and treatment of cow
which have not up to the prevent abort
ed. Aborting cows to be kept out o
the shed or enclosures.

Intelligent responsible persons ghoul
be detailed for milking and hnniilini
aborting and cows, an
their respective duties must not be in
terchanged.

On the mainland, especially in reg-
ions wfaare dairying is an important in
dustry, state aud county .iiiipectiou i

practised and all infected animals ui
isolated and destroyed, just as here ii
Hawaii there is inspection of herds fo
bovine (uberoulusis. i laa a eiiu
use aud ought to be eradicated.

HEEDLESS DRIVER GETS
FINE OF FIFTY DOLLARS

William Smith, private, Fourth Cav-

alry, appeared in police court yesterdn;
morning, pleaded guilty to the chur.
of heedless driving and was fined fifty
dollars aad costs. Theodore Decker
who was driving the machine which was
struck by Smith's car, appeared on the
mine charge but was released.

nanviai circles lately seems to us to be
hardly necessary."
View Point of Directors

tieorg ftodiek said yesterday that the
oosltion taken by TreaTrusflca is, in
the opinion of the 'directors, not well
grounded. The company had a surplu

f about $1,500,000 January 1, ltlltl. of
icciimuluted undivided profits. This
noney belonged to the shareholders.
V million dollars has been spent in pre-
paring lands for cultivation, providing
new equipment, and planting the new
areas which are to come into bearing
to increuse the totul Output of the
plantation.

"It is therefore simply a mutter of
right that the shareholders should re
wive stock to represent the actual in
vestment of their earnings," fr. Rod-ie-

said. "It was their money, and in
issuing stock we are simply giving
them something to show for their mon-
ey. We are not in any way 'discount
ing the future.' The company has a
substantial balance in its prolit and
loss account after allowing for depre
ciation, noiiil interest aud all other
necessary deductions, '

UUTTEB AND OOl

Island butter, lb cartons. . .30 to .40
''KK'". sch'ct dos, 47
r;Ktt". No. 1, dos 44
Kggs, No. 2, dox .2.1 to .40
Kggs, Duck 3d

TEQETABLF
Beans, string, green, lb.. .OlVi 2
Benns, string, wax, lb... .02', to .0.1
Beans, Lima In pod", lb 03

Beans dry .
v .. . .nenns, .tinui neo, cwi. o.o to O.OO

Beans, calico, ewt. 4.80
Beans, small white, cwt 0.00 to 0.30 '

fleets, dox. bunches.... W
CArrots, doz bunches. . . 40
Oabbage, cwt . . 1.75 o 1.0H
Corn, sweet, 100 ars. . 2.00 to 2:23

orn, lfw., sra. ye 3P.0O to 40.00
Von, Haw., lg. yel... 38.00 to 38.00
Kice, Japanese seed, ewt 3.70
Rice, Hawn., ewt 4.00

rauit
Alligator pears, dox.... 20 to .7!rT
Bananas, bunch, Chinese... 20 to .50
iaaanag, bunch, Cooking. .1.00 to 1.25
Breadfruit, ,or (none in market)
Klgn, 'lno go
Orapes, Isalielln, lb 05 to M

.8J

Pucks.

UVEbTOCK
(Beef, cattle and are not boighf at1 llva weight. They are uku by

the meat companion dressed and paid, for by weight dressed).
Hogs, up 150 lbs,.... .10 to 'Hogv ISO lba aad over

DRKSSED MKATft'
Beef, lb.
Veal, lb

teer No. 1, lb.
Steer, No. U, IU
Kii-- S lb.

(2 to .1

40
lb

I'eSin, II.

sheep

v

.
i

104 to .15 J Mutton, lb
.U ti .13 Pork, lb

U1DE8 (We-salte-

lSVi Ooat; white, each ....
14 4 Bbeep, each
14 M "
rKD

The following are quotation! on find, f.o.bk Honolulu:
Com, am. yel., 44.00 Oafs, toa
Corn, large yel., ton.. 4.1.00 to 44.0q Wheat, ton
Corn, cracked, too 44.00 to 43.0q Middlings, ton
Iran, ton ., 37.0ft , Hay, wheat, ton
3arley. ton 37.(41 Hayr Alfalfa, ton...
Scratch food, ton . . 47.00, . Alfalfa meaL ton ...

The Territorial Marketing DtvlaiM la nndor tuperviaion of the U. & Exnerl
neot Station, and at the service f all ettoseaa of the Territory. Any produce

bieb farmers may send to the Marketing Division sold at the beet obtainsbh
price. marketing charge of lv pet 4ea)t ta nade. It is r'ghly desirable that
ikjuicis ""in j io ja.raeimg invroion wnan aau now much produce they have
jor aale and about when ft wil to ship. ne shipping mark of th
Division B. 8. E. 8. Letter address 1 Honolulu, P. O. box 1837. Salesroom
Vaikikl corner Maunakea and Queen si t recta. Telephone 1810. Wireless ad-Ire-

TEBMARK. j

WEEKLY MABKET LETTER
Eggs are scarcer this week and rhc probably drop ta about nne-hnl- f what

prioe haa advanced 2c. The price ;nt' it is now. If anv farmer still has po
his time last year was So less. There!

ue large quaatitie of California eggs'
heing imported but a great many ofij
tmem are very unsatisfactory for table'
purposes.

All kiqda of poultry ia good condi-:io- n

are selling well wit the excep-
tion of turkeys and geese which have
been on the market for soono time.

The condition of the green vegetable
ind fresh fruit market is very'-poor- '
from the" producers' and wholesalers"
oint of view but is very favorable to'
onsumers, ' All kinds of green vege-'ablrs- ,

string beans, cabbage, peppers,
omafoes and cucumbers are very plen-

tiful and the prices extremely low.
Hring beans are particularly plentiful
ind turge quantities have been sold for
is low lo ponnd. The poorer beans
tave had to be dumped. Cabbage
vhlch ha been selling' for 3e and 4c

pound has "now dropped to less than
K'cw Inland onions, a small ship-1- 1

nt of which- were received from
sui, ere selling for 4c and 3e a
'inl. Due to the- - strike in Ban Fran-m- i

o Islund Irish potatoes are meeting
very good sale at 2'4e to Sc a pound.
Inrge part of the' crop was rushed
the mnrkef to get these

rices. As soon rs the Cktifornia s

beg'-i- to cone in tluiirbaeaHII

Australia Wants Alrjarobas
Australia has sent to the promotion

oinmittee n request for nsaistnnce In
.etting algaroba seeds. It appears that
he reputation of the algarob bean
s cattle food has been spread in A us
rslla, and under w.ar conditions (Ihe
'olonies are hustling for means of Son
rviiigfood supply and at the name
no- - getting easy cattle food in tho
turn. year or so ago Secretary A.
Taylor eorrt a, small supply, of seeds,

n response to a repiat,-an- now there
vp come calls for more. Tasmania

nuts some. Hawaii is rich ia alga-.biis- ,

aud every effort will be made
. n commodate the Australians with

' seed supply,
.

Feed More Cane Tops
A vast quantity of feed available for

.ittl' Is now either wasted absolutely
r put to some less profitable use, says

report which tbe departmeut
cu'i uliure has just published In a

oiiipreheiiyive swtvey of the entire
meat situation in the United States.
Culture to utilise the full value of this
he cost iff producing meat, has dimin-;she-

the profits from cattle 'feeding
and has discouraged many farmers
from eu(;aging in an industry essential
fo their permanent prosperity.

Big Cotton Crop Coming
From present indications 'tae 1BKI

I'tton crop will be the largeat ever
tjrown in the United States. There
imih ditliculty in selling the 1014 crop
niter the war commenced and ao lust
vt-a- ninny farmers did uut plant. As
11 result there is now a cotton- - short
age. While only 35,000,000 acres were
harvested in 1013 southern bankers now
estimate a 1916 crop of not leas than
forty million acres.

fOiaiOeS bOlO WBII
iiawaii i small tanners Who plunted

potatoes last January have hnd wonder- -

ful crops which they have disposed of
at top notch prices. Large quantities
have been taken at $2.73 per hundred
i.mimlH with California notatnvs scur.-- e

and held at $3.

Htl'LTBI
Broiler, lb lbs.) .85 to .40
Young roosteis, lb 33 to
Hena, lb 25 to 27
Turkeys, lb
Ducks, Muscovy, 27 to .2U

27 to .29

to .11

ton....

la
ia

A

is

as

A

Ducks, Hawn., doz 0.30 to 7.00
AND PRODL'CK

Peanut, small, lb 04
Peanuts, large, lb g
Green peppers. Bell. lb. . .04 to .0:1
Green teirr Chill ....II. .. iu ntr if -
Potatoes, Isl., Irish (none in mkt.l
FotHtoea, Isl. Irish, new, lb.... .02Mi
rota toes, sweet. 1.00 to 1.S0
Onions, Bermuda . .04 to M
Taro, cwt
Taro, bunch
Toinato, lb. . .01 to .OS!

Gtc peas, lb. . . .() to .10
Strawbeirles, lb. . .19 to .30
Pumpkins, lb. . . . .01 to .014

fJmes, 100 .00 to 1.00
( Pineapples, cw t. . 1.00

Watermelons, lb. 02
Pobae--, lb .08 to .10
Papains, lb . .01 to JOIV
Strawberries, lb. 13

.0 to .10

.14 to .15
- .15 to .17

. .10 to .SOT

. .10 to .HO

41.00
45.00
43.0C

28.30 to 33.01
28.30 to 30,0(
27.50 U 2S.0

tat one on hand he should ship then.
without delay. Island corn is also verj
scarce doe t the strike and farmen
who have either small or lartre yelloa
torn for sale should ship it at once ai
1hee will be ao more - com in the
market for another two weeks.

Alligator pear and bananas are sx
plentiful that large quastities of then
are going to waste every day. Steam
ers from Kona are bringiag in suet
large quantities of alligator pears that
they cannot he disposed Of at even l0i
a dosen. Isabella grapes are also very
cheap as well a watermelons. Limes
however, nre scarce and good fruif
brings as much an 1 per 100.

From reports received at the Illvis
ios it would appear that the price of
hogs ia likely to drop. It haa been re
ported that several people have hog
for which they cannot find a market
Dressed beef is selling at the usua
price but it is expected that it wil
advance shortly. A the present tim
the icehouses are full of meat. Mut
ton is still senree and high.

Due to lack of transportation proc
tically alt of the feed stocks have beei
greatly reduced and what little ther
is left is sailing nt very high prices.

A. T. LONOLEY.
Honolulu. T. H., .Tnl T. 1trl.

Home Canning Pilikias
When breakage of jars occurs it i:

due to such causes aa
Ovcrpacking jars. Corn, pumpkiu

peas, lima beans, and sweet potatoei
swell or expand ia processing. Do no'
fill the jars quite full of those products

Placing cold jur in hot water, 01
vice versa. As soon as the jura ar
Oiled with hot sirup or hot water, placi
immediately in the eaaner.

If top oracka during sterilization th--

ire hail was too. tight.
In steam eanner, having too mncl

water in the eanner. Water should not
come above the platform.

Allowing cold draft to strike the jar
when they are removed from the can
uer.

Hsviag wire bail too tight, thm
breaking the jara or glass tops when
lever ia forced down.

:

Dollar Wool Coming
During the week ending June 13

Boston had the biggest volume of wool
sales ciiicc February. It is predirteP
th t wool at a dollar a pound will soon
be n'.thiug unusunL ocurding to Thi '

American Wool and Cotton . Heporter

TWO MILLS FllillSH GRINDING
Tho mills are reported to have about

fini.lied grinding their 1910 crops of
i nn.-- . Kaeleku on Muui, and the liana
man 11 mill of l.ihse plantation on Ka
urn. According o unofficial reports tin
Km b k 11 crop will approximate 8000
tons.

DON'T NEGLECT TOTJB FAMILY.
When you fail to provide your fami-

ly Hitk a bottle of Chamberlain 'a
folic. Cholera and Diarrhoea Kemedy
at this seuson of tha year, you are
negleiting them, as bowel complaint
" "" ' ' prrvninm. anil it is ton

U."u..nii maladv to lie trifled with
Una is eaKH-iall.- true if there are

' il Iren in the family. A dose or two
"i ,.ln,Mtr will phce the trouble
wlih-- lontrol and perhaiis save a life,
-- r m est a duete'e bill. For sale bv
Ml il r.. Bensou Miuifl. A. (',, 4a

, llunuli.

PINEAPPLE SEASON

i brings mm
Tn Titr nut nnin
IU Int KAILKuAU

Fruit Rinens All , Over Island,
Rushing Growers, Packers' 4

and Carriers

NO GETTING READY PERIOD

FOR THEM THIS SUMMER

V
Shortage of Lug Boxes Gcuslng

Planters To Ship Pines' '

In Bulk

The opening of tbe pineapple season'
is bringing s lot of business to the O.
H. L. lio., snd every man in the
freight handling and accounting
branches of the service is np to bin ears
in w ork.

This pineapple season Is unlike prev
ons ones because it has started pretty
near full blast from the very nrsc. - ta
normal yeara the fruit on the windward

coast of Oahu ripeaa a full month
oefore the crop grown on the Wahiawm
plains begins to come in. Tbia year,
on account of the abnormal winter
rains, less thsn the usual amount of
trade wind weather, and more aua--ihin- e

days, the windward and leeward
Heidi have ripened all at one. ,.

fJo 'Getting Jfceady' Ferlod -

.This has cut out any "getting
ready" period fur the Conner a, the rail-o- d

peopW, or tbe growers tbcmeelves.
Tho railroad started off July 1 with

bund nil cars a day and baa aver- -

agea i.-t- ears a day this week. Neat
- mr-.- j j..-- iv uiiii i iuu vara

rf ripe pines uixly. Fortunately there
am earn enough and to spare. ' ,'

- (,.
The sanneia nre also good shape!

e " " ' - K -- 1 " Sj 1 hivi w
r there are not eaougk- lag-boxe- s

to- go around. There would hatra boe
f koolau hnd got busy earlier. ' bat

owiedge ot tiat fact ia no cooeola-tio- n.

fv,; '

Lug-boxe- s hnve to be tho right also
to that they will "nest" in t freight
a. Getting them Into tho Bclda lav a

rood deal of a problem and - ear some
;rewer are hnnling the ripe pineapples
o tbe railroad sidings without boxing
hem, transferring them $o the lug-- .

xes there. It ia a big saving lo lab--r
cost where this can ba done, for a

ruck oua haul two toss of unboxed
ruit at a load compared with only one
on if !. . .. '
3lk SbiDmanta Hals "IM'Where tne trtu . carefully aaadlej,
nd stowed on nd in tho wagoaa,
he railroad people aay the loan Iron
iruising ia no greater than where the
inea are hosed in the fields. In-- fact
hey claim the bruising ia actually lania
in account o the irreat welcht af tbe

beyoa Oiled with fruit, aad tho danger
r uroppiDK xncm. -

At the cannery no one can tell from
the appoaranoo of a pineapple hot it .

jot there, whether it made the Journey
rem vera to. factory ta a or in
ulk. The grower have leaned that.

i .' . . . . .' . ....row i Bronaa, wuicn- ta arter ail, the
ualn tkinir. . . v .

tm m v ' m rvp t very a am xrait
his year, and U ia- going into the eaaa
t a pretty japid rate.

CHARTER OF ELECTRIC

senate Passss Measure Which
Gives Kauai New Utility' '

On June 10 tha senate passed Hone '

ill Vi'iQ to authorise and provide for
he manufacture, maintenance, distribu-- "

ion, uud supply of electric light nd
wrr within the Llhuo district and; the

Colon district, aouuty o Tcrrl- -

ry of Hawaii.
This net confirms the charter granted

o Hans Iseaberg and his associates by
he legislature, approved by tile Oov-ru-

of Hawaii, Aprtr SO, lllj Act
93. Kecflon 17 of the original act waa

itricken out In the congressional act.
The charter grant $$ tha, tertt of

ifty yearn M fraaehUe for the pur-o- o

of maaufaotaHag, maiataiuMig,
listributing, and aupplyiag electric
itit and power within the Lihue dis-ei- it

and the Kolo district, county of
naai,- Territory ol Hawaii. '

HOMESTEADERS WILL
COOPERATE ON CREDIT

hiiime of tin Uilo sad-- Hawuku hosao-staWr- a

who are grewlog case m re-
ported to be. orgn4jiiig a atutueJ ,
croiUtr no m to nne their
jwii crops without roaort to plantation
aid. -

, '
la mainland forming coaananitiea

tbia plan haa been quite widely adopted,
sad it is one; atroagly advoearod by
the department of agriculture, at VVaaV
ington. If successful an arrangement
of this charaeUl w4U do much towarda
releasing the individual plaaUra frM
the controlling ialMeuc of the big ont- -

punies.
. i

".-- .,
LAND BOARD TO TAKE

; OVER RIGHT-OF-WA- Y

At its next meeting July lg tha ter-
ritorial land board will take over from
Honolulu plantation Hart of land
necessary to obtain the complete riiM-of-ws- y

for the propoec-- homestead
road at Aiea, Oahu. The contract for
the bwneatead road improvement prob-
ably will bo let at the same meeting.



CASE OFinFAIITlLE

PARALYSIS LOCATED

slfl KALIHI VALLEY
,1 ,

Hawaiian Boy Is Victim of Dead-

ly Disease Raging Among New

rr York Babies

PRECAUTIONARY STEPS
TAXEN BY HEALTH BOARD

Patient Is Isolated and Danger
- of Spread of Ailment Reduced
' To Minimum

.'s X' tiM" f infantile paralysis, the
RITHMTKniK Willi ...man". "

' in' canning much ronnternntion, nn re-

'" ('Mi ) ou uy irit'K,rjii, in prw ui nn
ucarred in Honolulu,' Bad in being

eacefullv wstrhml, though not quarso- -

'!',- -. tined, by the health authorities. Th
' in that of a Hawaiian boy in Km

lib Valley. It in bning treated by
Dr.' James T. WyaonK eity physician.

' Th disease in not among thorn lint
( ! to be quarantined, but it wan rr

porffO w lac i"oani ui nnm nuu iT---

eautions are bring taken. Tbe alarm
. irijf spread of thin terrible infant di-- .

jie in Km. tern cities caused tbe local
authorities to tukn step to prevent any

4 tnMi it fmm ttia Kalihl aaa.

Cam Calls Tor Oroat Oar
' "1 kinL " aiH IWtnr Wmhiii Inst

1 - a . . a L. a . 1. - 1 I - L . . ..
1. 1 IP H I . "iBUi i if rain CSIIR I If 1 I 111" uiusi
eareful precautions, and that, in fart,
th disease in a quarautiaeable one.

' Even, if the patient survive the st
tack, they arc nearly always left more

'" vC.iene crippn-u- . rwa jrin KU i"u"
.ulnv had a number o eases, but until
ti one reported, today There have been
nflbn heard of for a long, time. Kvery

'precaution should b takee , in such
', rases," A v

' Dr. J. S. B. Pratt, president iid ei
eutive oflieer f th board of health.

. saiI that while the danger of the
was recognised, ao rule had been

0 Adopted for a quarantine against it.
, .MM W i V a - J

t tha, 'board, and steps bad been prompt

''it taken by II. W. 0. Foster, iigent of
1 It a ana,J itt a V, a mm n f iitmi iratinn

. anq. quarantine worn, to see mat nss
, .f SDreadina the disease was avoided.

rattent It Isolated
Foster visited tbe home where the

hild is ill as soon as the case was
jHMted. and adopted measures to se?

- )hat danger of its being spread ia the
neighborhood was made as small as

phi.. i 'u i : i .1 .1' ppsaiDie. iBf cuia is isuintru nnu
t peeiat care waa takes to see that

t neighboring ei.Udr(j . should not uull,
a m .1 1 Katklfia t iiii n i m rr ln r nUl nl. aiairiva wujiiiuihil uv ua

iaar a arl mm naA nut Trim ill.
iiaMaua ia innnMM to he earned hv fliOM

tnd every precaution ia being takei in
' the Kalihi ease to see that the drend

fol dlaeaae ia not spread, by flies from
-- t.l.la-
Chlld'f Condi tlon Precaiioui

The Buffering child was reported but
:'aiight ia a precarious condition. News

of the ease created a good desl of a
; scare ia view of reports from the

. , suaAnlaad of the spread of the diaeax?
.' ia tha- Kaat with ita hicrh nereantacre

of --dMtha and its record of leaving
nfnirt all who recover in crirmled eondi- -

1JE IS BUSY MONTH

IN PALAMA SETTLEMENT

'
i rjjint was buiiy nmnlli for the work
faad nursoH of the 1'aluina Hettle-meat- ,

more thnn 10(H) esses having been
treated there during the lnnt month.
Tlie, details of the work are presented

.' ia) a, report to Head Worker James A.
Ketk by Mins Kmily Kemp, head nurse

V of the "aettleuicnt.
'

here were lo.'l new patients last
month, 019 nursing cbIIh, H.'l.lrt social
eaHa, and 14,572 treutments free. There

; were twenty-nin- e distinct nationalities
helped, and seventy-tw- eases were sent
to doctors and sixty to hospituls.

. 'fCanly one (lermnn and one Britisher
were charity patients. On hundred
and tea Japanese ware helped, and the
Portuguese followed with eighty-nine- .

POLICE CLERK DIES

V OF HEART DISEASE

.While dressing in is home in Pauina
valley M Ave o'clock yesterday morn
lag iWieriek W. Weed, assistant police
clerk, died of heart disease. Weed was
ft, member of the Ancient Order of For
cetera and of tbe tsL'les.

- Weed ia well known in Honolulu and
fca been connected with the police de
partment for about ten years. He is
rwarlvett by, a widow ami an eight year
oid aon; bis mpther Mrs. V. M. Weed,
and three aiaters, Mrs. J. I). McVeigh,
Uta,'C, J.. Holt, and Mrs. H. (ilude, all
rcaiding in Honolulu. ,

'

TRAFFIC OFFICER HURT

STOPPING RUNAWAY MULE
..VVI,

, J attempting to stop a run-awa-

wiTile King street, Traffic Oflieer H.
"Andrewa yesterday was knocked

dow and run over by the wagon. An
t drew sustained a broken leg, and was
taken to the Uueen s hospital, where it
wal found titat two bones below the

'knee were fractured; A passerby who
twisted Andrews was knocked dewa

huS escaped injury, i be mule wus
topped at Alakea aad tueen streets.

1 '

PINEAPPLE GROWERS

OF MAUI NEED ROADS

Homesteaders of Haiku District

Send In Plea To Supervisors
For Assistance

H:nl i :nls nnd a shortnnp labor

hnu' nriuii mnde difnenlties for the
MniKu homestenders on Maui. The

n. Iim. flnding it impossible, in

the present condition of the ronds, to

!! ti'Hmiteis to haul their product.
Iiii i' mmle an appeal to the board of

oiipei mors tor xoroe kind of temporary
SuaiMtHlH'e.

The hoinenteBders, who took up gov
ernineiit Innd, are fared by prospect

t leeitiK their crops rot because they
: i nit uet them to market.

I'lie niimt of the trouble is on the
mam in-i- roon Derween I'nuweia nnc:
I liiiiiiiln, s distance of some two oi
three miles. Kittle or no attention ha
tieen (in n to this section, and such n
hnii been given bus not been of higk
emVienrv. The result is thnt there arc
msnv plnees thnt it is almost imposs
ible t. get an empty wngoa over.
Roads Improred

Die ronils are not as bad ns they
were two years ago wnen tons oi
fruit rotted in the fields because th
romU were impassable, but severa
weeks of wet weather, with an nver
:ie;e of four to Bve inches of rain pet
week, hns mnde conditions bad enough

lu the main section of the Kniiihi
homestead district, while some of thi
ronds have been bad, they have been
ireneinDr pn suable thanks to the fart
thnt the homesteaders themselves wen
given the malntainance of some twelvi
miles of ronds in their district, nnd the
results hsve borne fruit.
Rush Season Ia On

The rush season is on in the pine
ipple sections of Maui andall the can
neries are working about to capacity

shortage or labor ia in a measur
complicating the matter of harvesting
as is the wet weather in the Haiku dis
triet. Although the growers are thi
year receiving about 10 per ton foi
Brst class fruit at tbe canneries am'
f.H for seconds, the farmers who in
compelled to pay from $H to 7 per tor
ror picking and hauling are not due t
see any great amount of profit, witl
"ost of production running from to

15.

HONOLULAN WRITES

F 1 BATTLEFRON I

D. W. Anderson Has Gone

Through Various Courses of

'Scientific Murder'

Word has been received from D. W

Anderson formerly assistant mai.ny
of the Trent Trust Company and P

fighting with the British forces ''some-
where ut the front." The letter eaun
to Walter R. Coombs, secretary of tin
Honolulu Bcottish Kite Kodies, of wbicl
Anderson is n member. After ao- -

nowledging it 'communication from
joombs, " n Inch came to me while hav
ing a strenuous time in the trenches,"
ind dealing w ith some personal matters
ibe former Honoluliui writes:

"My thoughts were with you a
taster time nml the arrival of you
greetings crow net! it all with a halo ol
iileasaut memories that warmed m)
heart and mmle me forget for the tim.
being my war tin i surroundings. Woulc
that the war would end and peace
reign over the nurlil once more, but
until that time we must light hard witl
nver increasing tenacity and vigor ii
order to achieve ;i glorious victory ove
our enemies. I.nt week I received th
sad news that my dear mother ha
passed an t.i the tirest Hevond an
although I knew she was very ill, stil
it came with :i shock fur worse thai
when comrades drop around vou.

"1 have been very lucky in missinp
most of the drudgery of the army i

I have been neti ig at various times
instructor of musketry, instructor ot
bayonet lighting and physical eultnri

nil instructor ot bomb-throwin- a
ride grenade hri ig. having gone thro.
null special romsc in these various
forms anil methods of scientific murder
I have been in charge, of the bomben
in tbe trenches and ut present 1 nir
arting company sergeant-major- , which
gives a little more vunety to my career,
I am lit and !!: in tnet so vulgarly
healthy that I muld thrive on almost
anything.

"With aloha and kindest greeting
to you all.

j- i- i.. i.-

T

Will Be Chief Surgeon of the
Central Department

Lieutenant fi.l. h Reynolds, Med
ical Corps, ul.i Ino. hien in coin in a nil
uf the I ) j hi in i n t . in 1 a 1, received a
cablegrum t i t Ii.- war department
yestenlnj unimin directing him to pro-pee-

at once in Chii-iig- for duty as
chief sury.i-111- i.t the depart
merit, ('nlmud K. nlds hns been un
ler oiders t.. t. Chicago since last
April, but wiii scheduled to go oil the

ugust t r n ii .i N'u reuson was given
for the eliau the outers. He will
leave on the illielniina next Monday
if hv can sei-ui- ' 11 n , I n t i i w . Mrs.
Keynolils and the tiiiuilv left on the
Thomas lust Muiidny.
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OPEN SHOP STAIID -

TAL KED OVER H ERE

Few Directors of Chamber of

Commerce Discuss It; on

Exists

Itringing before the Chamber of Com-

merce of Honolulu a resolution in fav-
or of the open shop on tbe Pacific
Coast, ia line with the recent action of
the Han Francisco Chamber of Com-
merce, baa been talked over informally
by two or three directors. Htreet ts

said that such a resolution was
being considered. The action of the
-- an rrsnrtseo chamber was in connec-
tion with the strike of the longshore
men.

George W. Hmitb, rresideat of the
chamber, said yesterday that two or
three directors had discussed such ac
tion informally, but that this had been
all. It is not known whether the cham
ber will be' asked to vote on a resolu-
tion. The neat regulnr meeting of the
urectors is July lie and of tbo associa
tion July IA.

There it opposition to tbe chnmbrr
pressing itself in this matter, some

merchants holding that no good and
muntt harm would be done, and, if the
resolution should go before the cham-
ber, which seems unlikely, it is prob
ihle that. there would be a fight upon
It.
Feeling the Strike Now

Honolulu baa began to feel the of- -

fects of the strike in reduced .ship
ncnts or freight from nan Francisco
ind in the complete cessation of ship- -

n .in . a !,.. .r., Bna.J ........ ....'la a i vui ufti v u ii vi. iravrri in.
what may bo aent to Han Francisco by
rail.

fcStocks of cement virtually are nil, ex-e-

for those construction companies
hich have supplies on hand for their

wti use. There is much building go-
ne on here, with an active demand

('or cement, of which large quantities
jrere being transported hither in Mat-io- n

vessels. Preference ia being srive
foodstuffs and other classes of freight
nore necessary to the Islands than ce
nent. The situation as to this is more
terioua than that aa to any other com
modity.

Butter stocks are falling, too. There
B, of course, general --'difficulty in oli- -

taiaing all grocery supplies.
Potatoes Also Axe Loir

One commission mah said yesterday
that potatoes also are low, and that.
vere stocks not replenished within ten
lays, there might be a shortage.

(Supplies of feed for animals are
leclining. .There is no actual dearth,
mt any bouse that could obtain a large
uantity of grain could dispose of it
mmediately. Lumber products had
een under an embargo in Mntson ves-el- s

from the Bound for weeks before
he strike, so the pilikin as to them

not new. This embargo, as explain-
ed before, was due to the accumulation
if more necessary freight at Mound
orts upon and after the suspension

if American-Hawaiia- sailings.
Sugars for delivery at Crockett re

leery are being worked as usual by
he refinery gangs.

This is tbe second pinch the Inlands
'inve felt as to the Const, tbe first hav-n-

been when the A. H. quit bringing
argo here. All in all, the Islands have
teen exceedingly fortunate, however.
There probably is no community in tba
vorld, so dependent upon overseas
ransportation, that has had both the
generally complete sefvice at low rates
is the Islands, have had from ftan
Francisco and the Hound, as well as
rom New York before the Canal lloek-id- e

nnd the A.-H- . suspension.
Oriental freight bus felt an increase

'n rates, but this, except on China
'reight, has been moderate.

I'ilikia of Oriental merchants has
leasod to exist. They were short of
tome commodities n few months ago,
he most important being rice, but
here are plentiful stocks of Japanese
oods on bund now, two cargoes, of
he Khinyo Marti and Seattle Maru,
laving been unusually large. Chinese
nerehants hold their stocks lower, and
iave not the surplus of the Japanese,
Sut they generally liuve plenty. Con-litio-

of the American mtrc.hants and
rientnl has been reversed,

HARVARD AND YALE TIED

FOR ROWING VICTORIES

Since the first l!nr aid Yule erev
race iu H.r)J the two rivals have won,

XKctlv the same number of times, I'n-ti- l

the result of this year's four-mil- e

lassie, on the Thames, the Hlue was
ne win ahead of the Crimson oarsmen,

lnit Harvard's sweep of tbe river in
June again placed them on an even
footing. Kneh crew has taken first
place twenty-liv- times.

The ORIGINAL
Acts like a Cnarm la ,

DIARRHOEA, and Is
the on.. Spacinc in

CHOLERA .nd
DYSENTERY.

.in'M in H,nir.,i
Pc. k .slanU, llt,

Mfctslawilll

111!

MAUI JURIS T MAY

BE SUCCESSOR TO

JUDGET.B. STUART

McCandleVs Democrat! Willing

To Endorse Judge" W. S. Edings
For Bench Vacancy

',.' "afcaaaaa
: .'

BAR ASSOCIATION HAS

NOt;YET TAKEN ACTION

Committee Will Consider Recom-

mendation, of Valley Islander
Within Few Days

W. H. Rdlngtt, Judge of the second
circuit court 6f Man!, is tn receive the
endorsement of tho Democratic party
of the Territory for the vacancy left
on the circuit bench by the resignation
of Judge Htuart, "whoso resignation has
been accepted and will tske effect Au-

gust. "

Judge Kdlnff. who hns been two
years on the bench ia Maui, and has
mnde many friends by bis efficient wbrk
and fair dealing,-ha- s applied for the
position left by Htuart 'a retirement,
and ns asked lor the endorsement of
the party, and of the bar association
of the Territory, ..The bnr association
has received-- J he recommendation,
hns token no action on tbe request.

The whole matter hns been referred
to a committee, consisting of W. ().
Kmith. chairman, Fred O. MMvertou
and Harry Irvin. Tliir committee has
discussed the matter informally, in the
nbsence of its chairman, who has beet
ill for some time nnd unable to attend
the meetings of tbe committee.
Matter Beforo Committee

"Personally I Vnow but little about
the matter,'1 said W. O. Smith last
ntfiht. "I have been sick for some time

hive not been able to attend the
sessions of the committee. The Inst 1

heerd of matter it not been
considered formally although the sug
gestion that we endorse the judge, hnr
been received 'by the committee. It U
possible that tbe committee has decid
ed to act,"

From other sources, however, it war
learned that the committee has taketi
no definite action, pending the recov-
ery of Mr. Smith, the time when
he should be able to give his persona'
attention to the affair. It is understood
that the members of the committee an
opposed to lending the support of the
association to Judge Edings.

This attitude on the part of tbe bar
association however,;, it was said ir
some circles lust night, will not affect
the Pnuahi street statemea. They held
n conference on the matter of endors
ing Kdings for the vacancy yesterday
afternoon, and after, going thoroughly
into the candidate 'a personal history
Ids work on Maui and his record, decid
ed that the whole party would come
to his support. The endorsement wil'
be mailed to Washington on the Wil
helmina Wodnesday. . '
Judge's Health Poor

Judge Kdings has been for two years
on the bench in Maui, and his health
has been poor for some time, lit
asked to be relieved and sent to Ho-
nolulu in part because of his ill health,
ocnevlng that lie would be better here
He hns made a large number of iViendf
nn the Maui circuit, and hns establish
ed nn excellent record for himself
there.

The political wise ones last jiight
were declaring that he would undoubt
edly be the appointee, of the Washing-
ton authorities, to succeed Stuart.

I.. I.. McCnudless said Inst night:
"1 huve no definite personal infor

mation regitrdiug the application of
Judge Kdi tigs for the vacant liidceshin
I would be perfectly willing and glad
to endorse him. I believe that he would
fill the bill in all respects. Uo is good
us a lawyer, good as a judge and good
as a mnn, ami s. party man. Ha would
f think, nuike a good successor for
.lunge Stunrt.

HAIBE BEATS DE PALMA

N HUNDRED-MIL- E RACE

(Associated Prsss by Fsdaral Wireless.)
(IHA.M) KAPIDH. Michican, July 9

Haibe won the hundred mile
automobile race here yesterday, , lead
ing big Held of competitors. Kalpb
De J'alina finished second and Burt
was third.

and ONLY GENU!' iC.
I Checks and hrrasts

FEVER, CROUP, AGUE, i
) The Beet .Umedy known ft
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HILO ENTHUSIASTS ;

PROUD OF OARSMEN

Crescent City Crewi Share Much

of the Honor Gained In Fourth
of July Sports

(Mall 8peciaJ To Tha AAvartiaar.
"SlIA July r.The wonderful show
ing made by tba Hilo rowing erew on
the Fourth is still the. main tuple of
conversation in Hilo, despite tbe fact
that the two crews were defeated.
That they pushed tlelr rival ao close
is something that ia extremely grati-
fying to local residents and tbe grit
nspiayed br the local boys baa done
alLiost as much for the cause cif rowintr
n me ureanent City as if they bad won,

something which was hardly to be
seeing that tbe crews wern made

up of men comtietlng for the drst time.
"Htnge fright'' probably did much to
lose. the race for Hilo and thla ia not
intended to detract in any manner
from the victory achieved by the Hea-lnni- s

but we at this end know ..that
In training the Hilo seniors went orer
the course in over minute better time
than that pnt tip in tbe race. How-
ever, although they lost tbe local oars-me- n

acquitted themselves admirably
and will undoubtedly be e pee ted to
reverse tbe decision when next tba
erewa compete. And may that be sooat
roar Boats Close Together

Tbe Healanis ' won hv the -- n.ia.t
of margins, just nosing out tha Myrtles
" aair reet, with Hilo bang
ing on less than a length behind. Day-
light didn 't show between the n-- U

three boats, while the Honolulus were
oniy n lengtn or a trifle more In theroar nf tbe Hilo erew.

I he course was a tryini? one. innlnd.
ing one half turn and one complete
turn, which mislead the spectators con-
siderably,, ery few taking into

the slanting finishing line.
In fact, the Myrtles, on the outside
course, looked to be winning easily
and were pulling a long eaay atroke at
tbe finish, while the Healanis seemed
to come to the front in the Inst couple
if feet and just nose their old-tim- e

rivals out of first place. Hilo also
iprang into the limelight In tha last
lifty yards and the brilliant spurt
which charaeterircd their finish work--

the several thousand spectators into
the highest pitch of enthusiasm. The
air was fairly rent with cries of "Hi-- 1

lo! Hilo wins!" as the crews noared
the finishing line,, but the Healanis
had something up their sleeves which
they brought into use as the end drew
near and which was just sufficient tn
take them over the line first. ,

Conn Laid At An Angln
"Why didn't the Myrtlee row them

selves outt" the writer was asked
after the rnce. It seemed as though
they were so much to the good that
they finished easily, failing to take
into consideration the angle of the
course, and this lost them tbe race.

Tbe course was over a mile and n
half and at the first turn the Myrtles
led, with Hilo close up, Honolulu third,
and tbe Healanis trailing, but only a
few yards behind the leading boat.
The Myrtles and the Healanis were
displaying the better form, rowing a
nne long stroke, out the Hilos and the
Honolulus failed to pull their oars
right through and consequently bad to
work the harder for the same result.
Healani had gained first pluce at tbe
flnnl turn, with the Mrytlea so elose
as to make the advantnge held by tha
leaders practically nil, and the other
two boats were so close up as to make
it. anyone's rnce. And so it was right
to the finish. A better finish haa sel-
dom, if ever been witnessed here.
Right to the end the issue was in
doubt, but the Henlunis put in tbe
finer finish and won.
Junior Baca Good

The junior race between the two
cities was equally good, although ouly
two bouts competed, which detraeted
somewhat from the race ns compared
with the senior event. Hut as a raee
it could hardly have been better. The
two crews swept along as though bound
together, only inches separating them,
with the visitors holding the advan-
tnge must of tlu way. But the tenacity
lisplayed by the. Hilo juniors forced
their opponents to utilise every ounce
if strength they possessed and right op
to the li mt I yard the result hung in the
ililunce. But the finish of the Honolu-lun- s

e nali led them to forge ahead and
laini victory by a scant two feet, with

the Hilo juniors drawing closer every
second.

The highest praise is tendered to tbe
Honolulu crevis for the victories they
achieved, but naturally the local boys
come in for greut commendation for
their plucky showing.
Children's Sports

On the Mooheau I'ark, a batch of
children ranging from tea year old
youngsters up to husky boys of fifteen.
were entertuiued in a series of racea
and athletic events and, incidentally,
entertained a vast crowd of spectators,
ind down ut the Kuhio Hay wharf a
number of swimming events were con-
tested But tbe local swimmers were
very modest fur only a few lads turned
nut to race and tbe results of the rucea
were in most cases very one sided. The
duck race, iu which fifteen or more boys
swum utter liulf a dozen ducks was
about the best feuture from the spec-
tators ' point of View for it was mure
entertaining than anything else.
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NEW JAPANESE NEWSPAPER
Another Japanese daily newspaper in

Honolulu is to be established, by the
owners of the Taiheyo rlhiubun. Ita
editor. Uenya Nnmliu, former editor of
the Hawaii Khinpo, will be the editor
of the new daily. It is proposed to
incorporate the Tuiheyo Shinbun, at
present u weekly, and mnk it daily.

; W A W.d-- a f. At.au .
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SUPEROAS DREAK

EVEII WITH REDS

Cincinnati Takesj One I From
League Leaden In Sunday ;

Double Header V

AUBR1CAK LRAOTJK
' W i L Pet.

New York . ........ 44 s M that
llostnn 1st . 3J (V4

Clilrao 39 Kl 04t
Clerelssd . SO j itt (V4i

Wssliluftnn . , St '. , M ' Ml
IietroU . ...... a...: JM m SN
Ht. Ixiuls . ,,a 2H 42' 40X1

riillailelphla I no i.iri
.. ., . W I. Wrt.

Brooklyn . 4t 3 MI
Bo ,t..n yn 27 we
I'hllailelphla . ........... m . 90 fV4f.

'hlca , ae :m 4.I'utKhursh . aa m 471
New York , , 80 M 4flt
(im-tnns- SI 3H ' 44:
St Uillls XI'' 44 4i;

y BSTKRHAVB KKHIU.TB
KATIONAI. 1.KAIK K . .

At Cbh-aa- (.'blenito I, Boston B.
At Clnclunatl Cincinnati 3, llmoklyn 0

I'lni-lnnat- l X, Brooklyn 10. .
At Ht. Loula Mt. Louis 8, rhllsdelphls

si iiuiiiaj .l .
(AssoeuUi4 4nm tj feoaral Wlraleaa.)
CHICAGO, Illinois, July.

's defeat ot the Hnperbaa ia oa of
the games In today 'a double header
is the feature in National league cir-
cles. . The Beds blanked Brooklyn by
the score of 3 to 0 in tbo first game
of the day. The Superbas evened
things up, however, la tha second
match by trimming Cincinnati 10 tt.
3.

Tba Braves gained a game on the
rpstme leaders br tnrninir tha trick
on the Chicago Cub here today. , Ht.
Louia made bid to leave the cellar
in their victory over the Phillies
Then three game completed tbo Sun-
day schedule. ! .',.. '

..'

TIGERS Vlfl TWO

FROM THE OAKS

San Francisco and Portland Split
Even In Yesterday's Matches

Angels Win At Salt Lake

COAST I.EAOIB
W I. Pet

Vernon no :M oil
I Am AuR-ele- s 4R 40 bit
I'ortlaou i 40 .37 tn.
Haa . .m a fta,
Kslt Ike MT 4tf 4HI
Oaklaiid. i Ml

I KnTKHUA) n KK17I.T
Haa FrsnctMcu 6, i'ortland ; KBn F'rsn

clwti 7, X.
Vernon l, Oaklsud 0; Vernon 4, .Osklani

i. . .
x

Halt Uke S, Loa Adea a. "
tAssoaUU4 rreas by rsdsral WlreUas.)
HAN FBANCI8CO.- - Jul . in P-- i.

land and Baa Franeiaeo broke even
in the Pacific Coast Loagxie aerie yes
terday afternoon ia a dooble header
played ot tbe local diamond.- - Tbia is
tbe Brat game the Beavcra have' taken
from the Hna Franeiaeo crowd this
week with tbe result that the norther
aera have checked the Heal ia their
upwad climb In, the league-- staading
11 was tue nrst or tae two gsates that
went to Portland. The Bcores were
Pan. franeiaeo 0, Portland A 3. Baa
rraneiaro 7, rortland .3. -

The Halt Ijikt lM Angeles game
followed the advance dope. In the
first Ova games of the week, the An
gels nod the Bees hud alternated in
their wins 'and defeats, it being the. . . .
Angeis- - turn to eome out ahead yes
terday. In the high score match of
the day the California did the es
peered and piled across eight runs to
tueir opponents' six.

Tbe Yernons did tbe expected in
both tbe games of their double header
with tbe Meals in I.os Angeles yester-
day afternoon. They won both mat
ehes, this making the sixth straight
win Tor the Tigers this week. Tester
day's results give them an additional
boost in the league staading and at
the same time put the Oaks almost out
of sight in. the cellar.

MAHAN OUT OF YALE GAME
ON ACCOUNT OF SICKNESS

According to news received in recent
exchanges, Eddie Mahan, Harvard's
crack pitcher was unable to play ia the
aecona gtiBie or the Isle baseball ae
ries in ftnw Haven on June SO on ac
count of sickness. ,

The despatch is as follows:
NEW HAVEN. Conn.. June 19 Ed

die Mahan, the Harvard nil round atu--J
icie, looiDau captain, and baseball pit-
cher, was takea ill this evening at' tbe
Hotel Hiiorehaiu la Morris Cove, where
the squad is stopping. A physician was
eauea, anu asserted that Julian was
Buffering with a severe eold with symp
toms of grip. He advises Mahan to
keep out of tbe game here tomorrow
and in Cambridge on Wednesday.

Mahan will positively not play here
tomorrow, it waa atated at the. Har
vard quarters tonight, and it Is unlike
ly that be will play at Cambridge on
Wednesday. At tbe practise at Yale
Field thl afternoon Mahan did not
work, because he felt unable to prae
tise. H grew worse toward evening.
and late tonight had developed a aa
vere coia. -

HAN FBANCIHCO, June 23. Tom
Hbarkey, former heavyweight priM
fighter, filed a petition In bankruptcy
In ths 1 nlted mates district court to
day giving his liabilities a (200,000
and his assets as tMZ0. He owe $252,
000 to Heury Htnrn, of New York, un
der the term of an unfulfilled lease.
Mharkey is at present manager of a lo
ca).anlooo,

FULTON LAYS CLAIM
. ; , .

:
TO WiLLARD S TITLE

Asasls4s4 tnti y rraf WtrstosS.)
CHICAGO, Illinois, July The prise

fight for the Heavyweight title sehed-nU- d

.between WillarJvand Fulton ha
been sailed off.1 Fulton claim the title
by default,- - declaring that tha present
heavyweight rbamplon failed to Com
ply . with . the ( term uf -- their , agree-
ment. , V V ft S' w Zj,?&iZ

.'i a --

OLGA DORFNER SETS

KnVSVihM?,',iNGRECORD

Usasirlats rna y l4ra Wlrslass.)
OAKLAND. JnW 10. Vim. ntr

Dtrfnerirtb Phibadalnkla. . r..

mio worthei national. women chant- -

nonsoips in nan f ranstrk July 4, Set
A new record for tba humlrait . rA
swim for a twenty flro yard: tank here
yesterday. Hha made the hundred in

minnre 11 z o.second.

Castle &Cooke

8UOAB FA0T0M, BBXPFOTO AND
COMMZSSIOK ICEltCHANTS

XWSU.UK0S. AGBHTS. ,

Kw Plantation fompan?
waiiuka Agricultural Co Ltd.

Apokaa Sugar Co , Ltd.
. Kohala Hugar Company -

WahlaVa Water Company, Ltd.

Fultoa Iron Works," of St Lou:
Babepck A Wilcox Company
Oreen' Fuel Eeoqomier Coin' ay
( ha. C. Moor 4 Co- -, Engineer

MATSON NAVIOATION OOMTAUT
, TOTO KIBEir KAJIHA

BANK OF HAWAII,
LIMITED

Incorporated under the Law
of the Territory of, Hawaii.

Capital 8nrpltu and TJndi--

nai rroau fisoo.ooo
tMOUrees 7.Q00.000

OFFICERS V- V
C, H. Cooke . . .... Resident
B. D.. Tenney .". .
A. Lewi, Jr., Vice-Pre- , and Manager
F. B. Damon Caaklar
O. O. Fuller Aaaistant Cashier
It. McLorrjston V... . Assistant Cashier

Uirectora !. H. Cooke, E. D. Tenner,
. wn, ir., a. jr. nisnop, r . rv , Mac-farUo-

J. A.- - Mc(janlles,iJ..It. Ather-ton- ,

Oeo. R: Carter, K. B. Pmon, F.'C.
niurrion, rfc. l. oose.

COMMERCIAL AND BAVTXOB
DEPARTMXITT5.

fltrict attention given to all breaches
1 ttankiog.

fVNK OF HAWAII BUM., FORT BT- -
. a t,llill.,.

CANADIAN -P- ACIFIC
RAILWAY.

FROM QUEBEC TO LIVERPOOL

vU th
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY

(be famous Tourist Rout of th Wcrld

In connection with th

Canadian Australian Royal Mall Line
. .

For tickets and general information
apply to

Theo. E Davies & Co., Ltd
Oon'l Agent Canadian pacific Ry. Co.

CASTLE & COOKE Co., Ltd
HONOLULU, T. H,f

Commissipo Merchants

Sugar Factors

Ewa Plantation Co.
Waialua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
Fiilton Irou Works of 8L Louis

; Blake. Htenra l'urap
0 feeWmUrn Avntritugal- .

aUabeock A Wilcox Boiler
(Irecn's Fuel Keonoorier
Marsh Steam Pumps
Matson Navigation Co.
Planters' Line Shipping Co.
Kohnla Sugar Co.

BUSlUXSJB CARDS.
t

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.-- Mv

chlnery of cry description made to
order, 1

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
SEMI-WEEKL-

Issued Tussday and Friday
(Entered at the PoatoflW pf Honolulu,

T. II., as secoud-rlas- i matter.)

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
Per Tar . . --. $3.00
Per Month ,2S
Par Month, foreign.. r 35
Pot Tar, foreign 4.0

Payable Invariably in Advaur.

CHARLES. S. CRANE --
.

- Manager


